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Fredericton Police Called on to Restore 
Order — Several Arrests Made — 

f Well Known Frederictonian May Also 
Get Into Trouble — The Perfume 
Theft Case.

State Militia Patrolling the Streets of 
Springfield, Missouri-Colored Cler
gymen Will Ask President to Hold 
Official Investigation Into Whole 
Shameful Affair.
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FREDERICTON, N. B., April 16-A 
number of Indian warriors on St. Mary's 
Reserve, got mixed up in a drunken row 
on Saturday evening, and the police had 
to be called in to restore order. Officers 
Rideout and Gallagher visited the wigwam 
of Joseph Gabriel, and found a condition 
of affairs which indicates

The preliminary examination of John 
McGuire, charged with stealing a bottle 
of perfume from Wiley’s drug store, ia 
going on at the police court today. Mr. 
Wiley swore that he missed a bottle of 
perfume on Friday, and he indentiffect 
the bottle found on the prisoner as hie 
property. The prisoner said that he wae 
drunk at the time, and could not re
member having visited Wiley’s store. He 
will likely be committed for trial.

Number 3 company of the Royal Regi
ment, will be transferred from St. Johns, 
Quebec, on May 1st. It is understood th4 
present strength of the company is three 
officers and 85 men. Orders have been 
received to have some repair work done 
at the barracks.

As a result of the recent rainstorm 
the water in the river here has risen 
two feet, and is still coming up. The ice 
is getting shaky and will likely move bn* 
fore the end of the week.

There is no material change today ifl 
the condition of Rev. Dean Partridge*.

The remains of Earle King, who die<| 
in St. John on Saturday were brought 
here this morning for burial.

white domestic, ÿad declared positively 
that Duncan and Copeland, two of the 
negroes' lynched, were not her assailants. 
This, also was heightened by the arrival 
from Jefferson City of an assistant at
torney general, sent by Governor Folk 
to aid the county officials in ferreting out 
and prosecuting the members of the 
mob, the names of many of whom are 
known

CHICAGO, April 16—The colored 
clergy of Chicago will appeal to Presi
dent Roosevelt for an official investiga
tion of' uie lynching of three members 
of their race at Springfield, Mo., Satur
day night. A resolution wae prepared 
{last night asking the president to take 
action and it will tie laid before the i 
Chicago A. M. E. Ministerial Associa
tion today.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., April 16-Quiet 
prevailed here today and the indications 
were that frjfce race trouble wae over. The 
presence of the troops has had the ef
fect of bringing the people to a full real
ization of the situation. The last of the 
state militia ordered here by Governor 
Folk arrived early today, and six com
panies now patrol the streets.

With the first appearance of the sol
diers last evening there came a revulsion 
of sentiment. Before midnight a decid
ed reaction had set in and people began 
to condemn the mob that lynched the 
three negroes and burned their bodies. 
Today this feeling gained strength, es- 
]>ecia!ly when it became thoroughly ap
preciated that Mabel Edmondson, the

a rather low
state of morality on the St. Mary’s Re
serve. Joseph, who was well under the 
influence of liquor was keeping guard 
downstairs, while his squaw was upstairs 
entertaining a white man belonging to 
the city. The police took Joseph into 
custody, and ejected the white man from 
tile house. While on the way over the 
bridge with the pnsonér the officers found 
another Indian, carrying a heavy jag, and 
arrested him. The Indiana were arraign
ed in the police court this morning and 
remanded until tomorrow, 
man who figured in the affair belongs. to 
the city, and has a wife and a grown up 
family. Indian agent Farrel intends to 
proceed against him under the Indian
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Bad Boys Remove Cash Box 
From Lawyer’s Office and 
Skip—Got $1100 Booty.

WINNIPEG HAS The whiteTO WORK N. S. 
GOLD AREAS
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. IO 8**%IjJjX StrionoSyndicate Formed to Mine Gold 

in Victoria County, Cape 
Breton.

NO MORE PASSES
ON STREET CARS

BUSINESS COURSE
FOR OLD McGILL

NAPLES, April 16—The condition of 

Mount Vesuvius is unchanged- today.. T]ie 

| volcano is still surrounded by a thick 

cloufl of smoke, but ashes hate almost 

-ceased to fall.
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BAY Torre.
. % or St John Railway Company De

cides That in Future Every 
One Must Pay.

C P. R. to Grant at Least Five 
Scholarships to Their Em
ployes Taking Applied 
Sciences.

CAS TELLAMMARE!NAPLESSYDNEY. X. S.. April 16-(Special)- 
A «syndicate composed of A. C. Ross, M. 
H; H. H. McCurdy; C. J. Burchell; A. 
J. McDonald; Mayor Maddocks; F. W. 
Bishop; E. W. McCurdy; W. J. Griffiths; 
S. Ross; Reynolds Harrington; D. D. Mc
Curdy, has been formed to work the 
gold areas at Middle River, Victoria 
county. This project resulted from a dis
cussion at a meeting of the board of -trade 
held a month ago, when Mayor W. J. 
Griffiths, a mine expert from South Africa 
dealt with the possibility of the existence 
of valuable gold reefs and deposits of the 
precious metal. Immediately following 
the meeting the syndicate was formed, 
and Griffiths was sent to the gold region 
of Middle River valley. But little trouble 
was found in locating the quartz which 
extends to a distance of about eight 
miles. An assay on the samples brought 
back determine an average result of 
25dwts. to the ton.

-Some of the specimens were of very 
high grade, and the total results far sur
pass the expectations of the promoters; 
The claim i.s made that this gold section 
will yield even larger returns than the 
famous Braver Hat.

Winnipeg, April i«. —(.special)—
ajorrV5coA daring) robbery was committed in the 

office!j of Howell, Hudson and Mavlatt, 
solicitons, Merchant's Bank building this 
morning.. The offices were entered dur
ing lunch hour and $1,100 stolen. The po
lice believe they know the parties who 
committed the theft and these are in 
Minneapolis. Three fother daring rob
beries have been committed _ in Winni
peg during the past week. Ernest Ane- 
tey was relieved of $500 which he 'had 
drawn from the Bank of Hamilton, and
S. Anderson was robbed of $40 while i rue PDlMrF Ikl ATTAU/a
waiting to be served in the Imperial* 1 n*- FlflHILL IN U1 IAWA
Bank and a woman . was relieved of $04 
while -waiting in the same bank.

It develops in today# robbery that 
five boys aged from 14 to 17 skipped 
with thq cash box of the law firm of 
Ho-well, Hudson and Marlatt, containing 
$1,100 in cheques and cash$ The deed wae 
done at the noon -horn*, the lads appar
ently being in league with the office'boy.
One of the boys was captured and the 
•police found, about $250 hidden in his 
backyard. The other boys went to Min
neapolis.

Prof. rMattucci this morning said that 

while all danger appeared to be
Sorrento-

Ma^MUubrensiovep,

the normal condition of the volcano nconld
? deiU CamjoaneJJa

j
Ait a meeting of the directors of the St. 

John Railway Company held Saturday 
afternoon, it was decided to abolish all 
complimentary pass books. This order 
will go into effect immediately. The out
standing pass books will, however, be 
honored until they are run out. This step 
has been- taken in view of the fact that 
there has been considerable talk about 
the practice of giving passes to aldermen, 
so that the company have decided to do 
a way with them altogether. In future 
the only passes issued will be those used 
by the employes, not even the directors 
receiving a pass. The company consider
ed the present a good time to put this 
new plan in practice, before the new 
councü is elected.

.
(Montreal Star, Thursday.)

Yesterday’s meeting of the McGill Uni
versity Corporation reached some import
ant decisions. It was decided to add a 
business course fo the curriculum and to 
establish a post 'graduate course. A com
munication from lord Strafcbcona, Ohnn- 
ceûloi* of McGill University, conveys thé 
intelligence that a scholarship worth £60 
* year, tenable for two years, at' 
John’s College, Cambridge, will be 
ed for a student of Canadian universities.

McGill wifi 'have the nomination of the 
student in 1907. This year Toronto Uni
versity has the nomination, and in 1908 
it will go to Queen’s.

Among the conditions attached to the 
scholarship are that the student shall pro
duce a certificate that he was under nine
teen years of age on the first of the year 
in which he goes into residence; the stu
dent dhall be required to read for honors 
to present himself in due course for one of 
the tripos examinations, and to proceed to 
a degree in the university. The scholar
ship is not tenable by an advanced stu
dent of the university. Its tenure may be 
prolonged under certain conditions of pro
gress on the part of the students.

The Canadian Pacific «Railway manage» 
men* has under consideration a plan in
volving the gçaniting of at least five echo!* 
ardhipe to their employes in the faculty ot 
Applied Science at McGill University.

The officials are now working on thi* 
plan, which is is expected will be ready! 
for approval within the next few days.

not he “ re-established for several weeks.

Bodies are stiff being exhumed from the 

ruins at Ottajano and Sangiuseppe.
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ANOTHER MURDERINSPECTOR
APPOINTED Resident of a Quebec Village 

Strangled to Death by An 
Enemy-

Prince Arthur Seems to be 
Enjoying Himself at the 
Capital.

reserv-

Isaac Duffy Will Supervise 
Work on the New Clark 
Wharf.

OTTAWA, April 1C (Special)—Prince 
Arthur of Connaught was presented with 
a civic address at noon today at the City 
HaH. The prince read a very short reply 
of thanks. The party afterwards visited 
the House of Commons. At 1.30 tlie Prince 
and suite had luncheon with Sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier; R. L. Bouden

ST. GEBAlIRE April 16-Special)—Tlie 
ibady of Clara Ducharme, wife of Leopold 
Gendreau, was discovered early Saturday, 
bearing traces of violence. The coroner 
instituted an * quest arid yfesterday, 
Rorrique Besautels, was arrested on sus
picion of being responsible for the crime. 
The motive is supposed to have been 
vengeance. He had lived with the Gen
dreau family till last Thursday, when, 
as the result of an ajtei'cation with the 
husband and wife, he was ordered to 
leave. He did so with many threats. He 
is supposed to have met his victim as lie 
was driving to town Friday night and: 
to have strangled her to death.

OFFER TO LIGHT
AT $40 A LAMPGold was first Director Cushing this morning appoint

ed Issue Duffy, of the West Side, inspec
tor for the new wharf now being built 
by D. C. Clark. •

Mr. Duffy is the proprietor of thé Duf- 
ferin House, West End, and has hacf con
siderable experience in wharf building. 
He will enter dn his new duties tomorrow 
morning.

As soon as the Donaldson and C. P. R. 
steamers have completed their winter 
schedule, Contractor D. C. (’lark* expects 
to move the various sections of the crib 
work of the new wharf over to the berths 
at present occupied by them.

Contractor Clark says the work is pro
ceeding first rate; the third and fourth 
cribs being well under way and almost 
ready to be floated into deep water.

found at Middle River 35 years ago, some 
nuggets and dust being panned out from 
•the working of these, and in the river 
bed. .Some few years ago a group of 
Chinamen located at the river and made 
a large profit on the gold strike from 
the sand. A local resident for several j 
years has made a profitable dividend for < Kentucky MdfSlldl dfld NcgTO 

“■himself and family from a shaft sunk in j 
the gold belt. Griffiths, who is an Eng
lishman, and who is here at present, wae 
for 16 years engaged in gold and diamond 
mining in South Africa.

BURIED MONEY
CAUSES MURDER

was pres
ent. A dinner jjarfcy will be given at gov
ernment house tonight. The weather is 
beautiful and the Prince seems to be en
joying hie visit to the capital.

Boston Company Willing to 
Light St. John at $40 per 
Lamp.

A FATAL EXPLOSION
He Went to Arrest Killed in V 'Aid. (MoArthur ha# received from the 

Chas. J. Jager Company of Boston, an 
offer to light the city^of St. John at $40 
per laçnp with “productive gas.” 
r-yeteni is the same as in use in Winnipeg 
Man., and Berlin, Ont. The company ex
pect to send an expert here to give pos
itive figures which they think might be 
made even lower than $40.

The committee having the lighting 
matter in charge is considering this of
fer, along with the St. John Ry Go’s of
fer.

Pistol Fight.
LOUISVILLE, Ky, April 16—Luther 

Taylor, marshal of Campbells ville, Taylor 
County, Kentucky, is ï tally wounded, Wil
liam Andrew Davis, colored, is dead, § d 

ip a > I rw’xrvr a ’brother of Davis is dangerously shot, the
I^ 11\| r*\ 1W I ! result of an effort last night to arrest An-

| diexv Davis and recover $1,500 in gold 
• 'hicli was found by the negro while ex
cavating for a building at Fourth Ave. and 
Chestnut street, Thursday afternoon. 
Forty-two $20 gold pieces were recovered 
from the .pockets of the dead negro. It 
is likely that the matter will be taken in
to the courts -by Peter Lee Atherton, onvn- 
pr of the lot on which the money was 
found ,a,nd Henry Bickel, who had the 
contract for the excavating.

Young Scotchman ( Killed in 
Dominion Cartridge Factory 
in Quebec Province.

TOMORROW’S
ELECTION

The

MONTCALM
PROBATE COURT

LACHUTE, Quebec, April 16—(Special) 
—Shortly after the employes of the Do
minion Cartridge Company at Brownsburg 
liad gathered in the factory, an explosion 
occurred in one of the new mixing rooms,

There was nothing mew in election mat
ters today. Indications all point to a 
heavy vote tomorrow.

The palls open at 8 a. m. and close at 6 
p. m. It will probably be well on toward 
1 or 2 o’clock Wednesday morning before 
the result is known.

The -train on the *New Brunswick South
ern Railway will be held tomorrow morn
ing until 9 o’clock to allow the train hands 
and passengers a chance to vote.

C E. Reynolds Leaves Estate 
Valued at Over $21,000.

ii

She Arrived this Morning and 
Will Come Up to her Berth 
This Afternoon.

». 1AN EASTER TEA
and Fred Grimsby, who was recently sent 
out to assume charge of the powder de
partment by the Nobel company of Glas
gow, was instantly killed. Mr. Grimsby 

WJV was an expert and had only taken the
__________________ _________Andrew l^ce of Mr. Rushby, who had left on
Davis, after finding the money, tied from ! Thursday last to get married, 
the eite and went to the home o-f his 
mother, near OampbelkviBe.

THE EXPRESS STRIKE Letters of‘"b4m™ieti™'tloii In the estate 
of the late Charles E. Reynolds, were 
this morning granted to his wife, Dora B, 
Reynolds. The estate is valued at $7.500 
real property and $14,300 personal Han* 
ington, Teed & Hanington, proctor».

Accounts were passed today in the 
estate of the late William Bramhall 
O. Coster appeared for the executors, a 
C. S. Sanford for the legatees.

Ladies of Main Street Baptist 
Church to Entertain on Thurs
day.

Percy W. D. Campbell, general chair- 
man of the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers, left today for Moncton, where 
he will confer with some of the officials 
regarding the strike situation. Mr. Camip- 

NBW YORK, April 16-The Tribune -hell reports that both sides are etilll hold- 
tins morning says: inK firm, there being practically no

The formal detailed reply* of the anthra- change in. the relations between the 
cite operators to the last proposition of ; «‘gents and express company.
President Mitchell’s committee of seven As the Dominion Express Co. lias also 
will be considered tomorrow at a meeting offices along the line of railway between 
of the presidents of the coal carrying com- here and Halifax it is thought desirable 
panies lieve. Tt is expected that President to keep in close touch with ^liis section 
Baer, of the Jersey Central Company, will of the road.
preside. In the detailed reply it was said | Mr. Campbell expects to return to St. 
last evening the operators will say that John tomorrow, 
their last proposition to Mflj. Mitchell was 
final and will give their reasons ait length 
for making the proposition.

r

The C. P. steamship Montcalm, Captain 
Hodder arrived this morning from Belfast 
with a general cargo. She comes up to 
her berth this afternoon. The Montcalm 
has no passengeis. She will take the last 
outward cargo for Belfast this season. 
Only two more steamships for the C. P. 
■R. company will come this season. The 
J^akc Erie, due next Saturday, and the 
Lake Michigan, due here the first of next 
week.

The Allan line steamship Pretorian, due 
Hie re next Sunday, will be the last of the 
mail steamers to oo-me this season.

It is reported that the steamers now in 
iport and to come will take away immense 
outward freights, as it will be a general 

"clearing up of the freights on the C. P. 
It. load between this city and the west. 
It is stated that the ice in the river St. 
Lawrence will move out this week, thus 
enabling all the steamers that have been 
•coming to the port of iSt. John to get as 
1ar as Quebec. The steamers in port today 
a re 'as follows:

The Alcides, loading for Glasgow; Mon- 
1 real, loading for Lon<km and Antwerp ; 
Bengorv Head, for Belfast ; Concordia, /or 
Glasgow; Victorian, for Liverpool ; Mont
calm, foi- Bristol, and the Wyandotte, for 
IS on th Africa and Evangeline for Lon
don.

THE COAL STRIKE
The Easter tea to be held in Main 

street Baptist church on Thursday, the 
19th, -promises to be a grand success. The 
preparations which have been placed in the 
hands of an efficient committee of ladies 
are being hurried to completion and every
thing will be in readiness for the opening.

Following is a list of .he ladies i.i charge:
Mrs. W. H. White, vMie. F. E. Marvin, 

Mrs. W. E. Ectabrooks, Mrs. F. Esta- 
brooks, Mrs. Robt. Buiko, Mrs. Christie, 
Mrs. D. McLean, Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Mrs. 
H. H. Dunham, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Miller, 
The blisses Miller, Mra. Dr. McIntyre, 
Mii*i Mai-vin-,
Mrs. Elkin,
Chase, Mrs. Jlaves, Mix. Fred Flewdling, 
Mrs. B. Van wart, and Mrs. R. Van wart.

3FUNERAL OF ROBT. HAMILTON
The funeral of the late Robert Hamil- 

* ton takes place tomorrow afternoon at 
I 2.30 o’clock from 'his late residence, 566 
. Main street where service will -be held 
at 2 o’clock. Dominion Lodge No. 141 L. 
O. L. and sister lodges will attend in a 
lmdy as will members from the police 
department and Foresters.

James T. Hamilton of Philadelphia 
and Win. S. Hamilton of Mt. Vernon, 
X. Y. sons of the deceased will be hero 
to attend the funeral.

Beautiful floral tributes are being sent 
from the police department and Orange 
Lodge and from Mr. Hamilton’s friends.

; Rev. Mr. McLean of Galvin church and 
1 Rev. Mr. Foster o-f St. Mathew’s will 

officiate.

INSANE OFFICER
JUMPS TO DEATH

Rev. H. F. Adams will deliver a lecture 
on Africa -next Friday evening at 8 o’doce 
in tihë vestry of Leinster street church. 
This lecture is given under the auspices of 
the Young People’s Society. AH are in
vited. Collection for missions will be 
taken at the doee of the meeting.

Hr saw Service in the Philip
pines and was Under Guard 

as Insane. INDIANTOWN WAITING 
, FOR RIVER TO OPEN UP

Mrs. Buchanan, Mra. Gaflcf), 
Mra. Lettney, M «. A. H.

HONOLULU, April 16—Captain Martin 
of the light artillery en route home, on 
board the U. S. transport Sherman, under 
guard as insane, jumped overboard dur
ing a storm on April 5, three days after ! 
the steamer left Nagaski. His body was not 
rfcovered. Captain ]\Lirtin went to the 
Philippines about three months ago.

H. L. McGowan this morning contradict
ed the report being used by some of his 
opponents, -that he had been paid by 
Aid. Bullock to stay out of the tight in 
Queens ward. Mr. McGowan says that 
had he heard this rumor before nomina
tion day, he would certainly have run for 
Queens ward, if only to give the lie to 
this report.

Burton B! Bowser, operator in the C. P. 
tR. 'J’:1egra.ph C anp ny left for Dorchester, 
N. B.„ today t o visit .his parents, ]>rev’ious 
to his departure for ^V*irmi{)eg, where he 
ha« l>een transferred.

The 8t. John echo oner Viletta has been 
fixed to load lumber at Noel, N. 8., for 
Hartford, Conn., at private terms.

Expected Ice in Reach to Run out Very Soon—- 
Steamboat People Making Ready for Busy 

Summer.

WILL CLOSE ALL CHURCHES
CHICAGO, April 16—As a Vesult of the 

panic at St. Ludmillas Bdhemian Roman 
Catholic Church, Saturday night, when 
three little girls were killed and more 
than a score of persons injured, all 
churches throughout Chicago where the 
building laws are not enforced are to be 
closed.

! ÎTHE TIMES NEW REPORTER iINCREASE IN
IMMIGRATION

liner in shape and other steamers belong
ing to the Star line are almost ready to 
start out.

The Hampstead went up river again 
thid morning and the changes and im
provements on the Edaine are practically 
complete. The Crystal Stream is being 
painted throughout. It was learned to
day that the Springfield Steamship Co. 
wore as yet un decided as to what would 
be dene regarding the summer’s work.

Some repairs have been made on the 
May Queen and she will be painted 
throughout.

The tug boat people are also getting 
ready for the season’s busfness and In- 
diautown will prex-nt a busy scene when 
the ice gives way.

Hotel men iu that section of tjae city 
seem to be well satisfied with buaineei 
and expect to hate a good summer.

According to reporte the recent heavy 
rains weakened the river ice consider-

i

THE INTELLIGENT VOTER. well-governed city. Next to staying away 
from the polls altogether, 1 don’t know of 
any other means by which a man can so 
surely impie-s his individuality upon a 
town, or stripe its destiny, as by standing 
around on one foot awl then the other 
loot until somebody a-'ks liini for his vote. 
I’m not surprised that we have no city 
debt, that the streets are in perfect condi
tion; that, the ferry - e*vice is a model; that 
the population is increasing; that the out
side public point to -St. John as the great
est town on earth. The reason is perfect
ly clear. The voters imake the town, and 
we have the voters. Hooray ! Excuse .my 
eTtlnits as, n—lm; I can’t help iti. There are 
times when the patriotic citizen simply 
can’t keep quiet. This i< oqe of them. 
Hooray! Hoorn v !’’

day. He has been somewhat abstemious
during Lent, and it went to hie head ably, but it is hardly exacted that the

reach, will run out before the last of this

Police are to be stationed at j 
every house of worship to prevent over- Mr. Peter Binks romnikcd this morning

that the mbre he saw of some voters the 
more lie respected imbeciles.

"I -met a inian this -niorning,’’ said Mr. 
large Biliks, "who said he hod intended to vote 

i opening transactions in the ’Stock market to- j for <>ue candidat?. I nit that candidate «lid 
| day tn most of the prominent stocks at ad- | not. ask him for h s vote, and anot her one

did. Thereforo lie avouIcI v®te for the

today.
crowding.

<$><$><$>
There some talk of inviting Elijah 

Dowie to St. John, to take charge of the
Vil'v. 'r-hcrc’tja ‘ tbe Kcnm*cuu,ris was cle»r a- tor up 

,-uod opening here for a man -with nerve. ' -  ̂LÎtiîc Jr M Je

week and «some believe that it will hold
Returns for Nine Months End

ing in March are far Ahead i 

of Last Year.

till the fi'iwt or mkhlle of next week. It 
reported at. Indiantown today thatWALL STREET

wadXBW YORK, April 16—There were

day in most of the prominent stock 
vanees of a fraction over Saturday. The
principal gains were in the itilusLr.nls and , x. ... .
Fpccial'ties. American Locomot ve and U. S. other one. Now that, said Mr. ]>in!v.«, 

American Smelting, “reveals discernment and discriminatioi

was atco
Miller would probably be running next 

Voters who are dead or absent are get-1 wt-ek. but at the time of writing no coa
ting ready to deposit their ballots early Urination of the report could be obtain- 
tomorrow.

pfd, rose 2%;
OTTAWA, April 16—(rlpeeial)—Imnii- lVt; International Pump and Hocking Valley doesn’t it? I vote for a man because lie 
at ion returns show- an increase of 9 629 aml1 1 •'?••'♦ for another man

arrivals in Uanada tor tlie nine months j e(j strong. tu-caoiKc lie docsn t at^k nne. 1 m a wooden
ending in March last. The arrival from 
«the L'uiited Slaves wej-e 30,710, an increase 
*a 5,731. From Great Britain. 54,778 an 
iuojeuse nt 3,898. The arrivals at ocean 
pons for March were 14.241, an ius rease 
over March 1905, uf 6,299.

Reduction >

ed.
Steamboat i>eof))lo urv busy preparing 

for the opening of navigation and it is 
expected that all will he in readmes 
wlien the iee pomea eut hf the reach, 
ÿteiue of the victoria’s crew -trere at 
work thifc morning setting the big river

a nan—on a string. -Somebody pulls the 
string, and I dance. Nice thing—i<=n’t it‘f 
I have no view.i whatever. 1 don’t know 
one man from another, till one of them 
ask.s me—and then I’m his man. That's 
tlie way to get a good city council and a

Vesuvius U subsiding, and things are 
also calmer now in the vicinity of the St. 
Jolnr waterworks. The rolation 'between 
the two eruption* will be discussed at 
the next meeting of tit Hen Club.

The inspection of the Cadet Beaver 
<bi'i»s drill be held at 8 o’clock tonight by 
Col. G. Rolt Wj ite. D. <). <\, in ih_* school
room of St. David’s church. All mi.nbevs 
of No. 8 eomx>any are invited to atteml.

:«?> 4> <§>
Mr. Jamesey. Jones is not! working to-

\X-4 /
-,i

INDIANS FIGHT ONMap Showing Wide Range of the Flow of Lava From
Vesuvius.

ST. MARY’S RESERVEAWED BY TROOPS

T

.The Evening Times
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NEWS TO MB ■* ™ Bî DON#LOSOB UBE f

ELEPHANTROUGH ON THE
—BETWEEN—

C. E. Sulis Died Saturday inParrsboro ; 
—Burial Here.

t

Glasgow and St .John
Will Issue Special Certificates 

for the Season — New 
Officers Chosen—The Rac
ing Outlook.

w G. E. f-iulie, o§ this city, died on 6a.tur-‘ 
day morning at Parrsboro (N. S.) -the 
deceased had been spending the past win
ter with his eon, F. E. Sul is, enjoying & 
rest. Death was caused by heart disease. 
Mr. Sulis was eighty yeans old and a 
resident of this city. He was the second 

of the late Joseph Sulis, avho carried 
shipbuilding and also finishing ships' 

cabins under the firm name of Joseph 
Sulis <fc Sons, the shipyard being situated 
at the foot of Main, now known as Broad 
street, Courtenay Bay. More than 100 
men were employed by this firm until 
wooden shipbuilding ■ declined. Mr. Sulis 
cseried on s box -factory and manufac
ture of zinc washboards for a number of

Winter Service, 1906.h
tr '■r: From

6b John.
.April n 

..April 13

nom
Glasgow.
Mar. 31 S. 8. Concordia. 
8. S. Alcldes.................r--! « (Completes Winter Sailings.)/ son

Whim. At the annual meeting of the Neptune 
Rowing Club, which Was held in the club 
rooms Saturday evening it was decided to 
issue special certificates at $5 each to 
those interested in rowing who are not 
members of the club. These //ill entitle 
them to the use of the boats and boat- 
house during the coming season. A spec
ial effort will be made to encourage the 
formation of a racing 
quarters at Millidgeville.

on Freight and passage rates furnished o* 
application to the following agents:
Donaldson Brothers ..
Robert Reford Go., Ltd.

Glasgow
Montreal

7.m* O

WA SOHOFIBLD & CG, LTD.,
St. Jobs.*

' "A' fit with head-i yeans.
The deceased was sworn in a freeman 

of this city by the late Mayor W. H.
Street on Dec. 27, 1848; he also held eerti Qp THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. 
ficate No. 44 appointing mm an engine- —FINEST AND FASTEST=s of old No. 3 engine company, dated rAOTtal

crew

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS•J1

g
man
Jan. 16, 1850.

Mr. Sulis «took a great interest in the
active militia of this city in its early __________________________________________
days and held a commission as lieutenant 19,000 I EMPRESS OP BRITAIN 114,600 
in the 2nd Battalion ». John City tight g, EMPRESS OP IRELAND 1 TONS
Infantry, dated May. 23. 1866, from the LIVERPOOL AND QUEBEC 
late tieut.-Col. G. J. Maunsell, A. G. M. FIRST SAILINGS IN MAY
He also passed a very creditable examina- 
tion and received a certificate from the 
first school of military instruction estab
lished here in 1869 under the command 
of the late tieut.-Col. Hawley of the 4th 
60th Rifles then stationed here, having 
answered 103 out of 105 questions correct
ly. Mr. Subs did duty at the time of 
the Fenian raid but he did not apply for 
a medal as he did not think it of import
ance at the time. Mr. Sulis married. Miss 
Eleanor Xowlau, Who died in 1886. His 
body is being brought here for interment 
and the funeral will take place on Tues
day at 2.30 o’clock from the residence of 
his eon, TV. H. Sulis, 278 Sydney street.

EMPRESSES”
Ï

4m Prom Ltrernooi. From it. lobn. N. B.
Apr. 10........ LAKE ERIE .... 'or. 28
FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool. <65.00 and 
upwards, according to steamer.

Round Trip Tli-iets at reduced rates. 
SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool, HO; 

London. (42.50.
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool, London, 

Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry, end 
Queenstown, (28.60. From Liverpool, 

London or Londonderry to St. John, (27.60 
To mid from all other points at equally 
low rates.

/

■V
i-

f: jV
- *'w1 -

^ ^ ... _ >'

ST. JOHN TO LONDON.»>
Apr. 30S- via Liverpool.

For Tickets and further Information ap-
pl* w. H. O. MACKAV. st. John, N. B.

or write.
». 5. PERRY. D JP- A., a P. IL.

St John, N, B

.Vs*;;

c* REBUILD YOUR 
TIRED, ACHING BODY

9 > 'w ■ Winter has left you in a state of fatigue 
and weariness.

The vitality of yovtr blood is gone.
Your nerves are wretchedly weak and 

you find it hard to sleep.
The temptation to “brace up” with an 

—but its use-

ite always

* RAILROADS.-V. —New York Herald. R. Frith, Retiring President.
The president, Rowland Frith, occupied 

the chair and there was a fair attendance 
of members. . •

After the usual routine business the 
election of officers was pçoceeded^ with 
and resulted as follows: Heber X room, 
president; F. A. Kinnear and Homer D. 
Forbes, vice-presidents ; C. B. Robinson, 
secretary; F. E. Hanington. treasurer; 
\V. Coates, captain; Rowland Frith, K. 
J. MaoRae, F. White, George P. Kirk, 
A. E. Everett, T. E. Powers, R. D. Pat
terson, W. H. C. MaçJCay and X. XV. 
Johnson, managing committee; Rowland 
Frith and F. E. Hanington, -trustees.

The treasurer, F. E. Hanington, brought 
up the question of granting rowing privi
leges. He said he thought many would 
be found willing to pay a small subscrip
tion for the use of the boats for the sum- 

months. Jt would encourage a lik
ing for the sport among younger

%

THE MATURITY Of THE VIOLET;
ifalcoholic mixture js great, 

lossness is plain to^everyone.
Better follow Nature’s plan; 

a sure one.
First create new appetite.
Improve your digestion.
Perfect the process of assimilation.
This will ensure a supply of rich nour

ishing blood.
Healthy blood eoon makes a healthy 

body, and a system fed by pure. rich. 
Mood is bound to gain in energy - and 

strength.
To get well and stay .well,

«famnaana'* !n-ViirWi i -a

blush thatNidorn-It was undoubtedly a 
ed her cheek this time.

“We called him that,” she murmured, 
“because------ ”

“Because of what?”
“You see, if it hadn't been for your 

kindness I might have been ga/wking on 
in just the same old way. Jim and I 
have never forgotten that. So Tvhei> he 
came we called him Moejyn. Sometimes 
after we've had a good day’s business 
Jint’iU take him on hid knee and call him 
a little living token of gratitude, 
it’s only fight that you should see Jim. 
Jim!” die called.

A second later a wliite-aproned man 
stood before Gaip&ford. Gainsford un- 
denyent an inward struggle. Then he 
held out his hand. The act wae a con
cession to the unity of man and wife. 
The latter hastened away to perform the 
duties of her office.

The child was ^till gyrating slowly 
aUout the pair. The man bent toward

Her mode of expression had been more 
diffident in the old days, but her eyes 
were as pretty as ever. They were danc
ing with pleasure 

“To think of it!” she exclaimed. “Why, 
it seema just like old times seeing you 
here!'*

Her hand was playing with the lace of 
her cap. Gainsford, gazing at her afresh, 
disagreed—in wtardly, but entirel/—with 
her words. His thoughts went back to 
«the shy, willow-figured girl with the large 

and tremulous voice that he had

ble^&om came strongly to him. It seemed 
to him that the sweetness of the perfume 
had killed three long years. Surely it was 
only yesterday that he had trodden the 
verdure-lined path.

His pulses tingled a little as he set 
eyes «upon a -large, flag stxme set low down 
by the wayside. They had eat upon it 
so many times, he and she, A voluptuous 
reverie was upon -him. So pleasant was it 
that, submitting, he encouraged its 
thrall. He let Ihimself «ink down upon 
the broad slab.

It was here that he had first met her. 
It was here that he had sung the cadence 
of Wadsworth, and Tennsyon into her 

He had marked the parted lipe

The mainsail swung down with a rat- 
' I tie as the white-painted yacht came up in 

! the wind. With jib and foresail fluttering 
I gently she lay at anchor in a tiny bay. It 
I was one of those cove* upon the sbuith- 

<we*t coast where the trees stand boldly 
t out toward .the waves, marking with a 
fringe of green the landwand limit of the 
t»each. (Moebyn Gainsford clambered up 
the narrow companion stairs. The man 

{.who was lounging by the tiller regarded 
his dress doufotfuflly.

“Clean ducks—and euch pretty brown 
boots,” he imwed. “Think iC over Mostyn 
Go down again. Change into something 
more prosaic.”

Gainsford was gazing shorewarda toward 
wliere a roof gleamed -through the trees. 
His countenance contracted slightly.

ASK Onr Agent for Copy ofI

“ WESTERN CANADA.”now.

It has interested Thonsanis 
it will interestREAD IT

-------  YOU
AND, IF GOING WEST,

f

' Tell us WHEN, and to 
What Point We will quote you Rates and 

supply all Information

the food
_ Ferrozone" ; which is composed of 

concentrated .vegetable extract» that 'sup
ply nutrition that every sickly person 

needs.
No matter how long you ve 

bem of the community who, after a year r ]ieajtJli Ferrozone will win you back 
or two, might wish to join the club. ^ >jre .Sadie E. Hielop of Whit

by Ont., who writes: “Ferrozone not 
oily brings health,to the sick, but has 

'quickly. After being con-

useButeyes 
known.

'*The place has changed,” he began. He 
felt that lus voice came from him with 
a horribly dead sound. “But the path 
was tlie same. I passed the stone—the 
stone where w~ ”

She broke into a little" tough.
“Ah," that stone sees more folks than it 

used to.”
He was gazing hard at her. He won

dered whether it was a fleeting blush that 
he saw upon her cheek.

“Lots of .people come here now,” she 
went on in answer to liis mute inquiry; 
“it pays.” She eyed him with a sudden 
speculative look. “Would you like some 
tea?” she asked.

He attempted a faint return to gal
lantry.

“Your tea was always exc 
said.

“It's better now,” she answered ; “it’s 
a shilling a head."’

“Oh!” exclaimed Gainsford.
The verdure and the wad of tlie house 

seemed to rock for a second before him.
“A shilling—a head,” he repeated dul-

1

general change OF TIME MAY <Sih.
merears.

and the light that came and went in her 
It had been a pleasant fountain

been inmem- Call on W. H. C. Maekay. St. John, N.
PERKY, D.P.A., C.B., or write to F. R. 

P.R., St. John, N.B.eyes.
“Because one is about to marry.” lie j,,[ which ihe had drunk. And the waters 

•aid. “is that a reason to shudder at an I had bequeathed no bitter taste, 
incident of the past? May 1 not remember had -benefited ; be had little doubt of

that.
He rose slowly and -paced onward 

lie could see tlie cottage now, with its 
green shelter of oak and elm. 
looked more closely. There -was some
thing strange
There was an addition, the new white 

of which etood out rather glaring-

Refercnce was made by several mem
bers to Jhe fact that three of the candi-She

MOTHSpower to cure quickly. Alter oemg con
fined to bed with sickness, I seemed un
able to make- any headway on *he road 
to complete health. My vitality iras low 
and I was in gfeat need of strength. My 
nerve force was gone, and from heâ da click 
ajvd poor sleep I was in bad straits. 
Ferrozone was just what I needed. It 
increased my strength, gave 
feeling entirely.» I used about eight boxes 
and was made perfectly well. My doctor 
thinks Ferrozone a wonderful cure."

Your druggist «elle it in 56c boxes or 
six boxes for $2.50. By mail from X. C. 
Poison <fc Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., 
and Kingston, Out.

s'*" ".l’TtbTiod that was—yes, the most innocent 
and poetic of my life time?”

"•Such candor in an engaged man is as 
admirable as it is rare.” returned the oth
er. "But let me reassure you your words 
arc already forgotten.

“It was such a simple affair, I.uttrell.” 
went 011 Gainsford unheeding. “She _yas 
yne of those country girls one reads about 
but never secs. Peach-blossom cheek, milk- 
rwhite hand—and a disposition ! Perfectly 
-pastoral! I saw what lay hencath—the girl 
had soul. I read to -lier, I talked. I gave 
iher glin»ix-cs i the outside world—of its 
-Letter parts. I set -myself to cultivate a 
mind latent with untold possibilities. It 
was a fascinating pastime, I admit. It was 
,as the training of a -pretty child. And you 
would Oiave it there is hanm in a pardon

nable curiosity to see 'fhc rekult of those 
,endeavors of mine three years ago.?”

tiittrell shrugged his shoblders.
“Jn these matters the question is not of 

-right, or -wrong. The point hinge., on the 
"-more important lady’s mood should g*e now a 
1-chance to hear of it. Still it’s no business 
!bf -mine.”
l, Gainsford's eyes souglit the roof again.

"It was an idyll,’ he said. “Would you 
J-kno-w the extent of our caresses?-a>’he j await—whatever should occur.
.pressed my hand, and only at tlie parting, j small infant came toddling toward him 
-It was in token of gratitude. I believe, from round a corner of the building. The 
jsvhereas I owed her more. To me it was child held a piece of jam-covered bread 
V glimpse of purity that I treasured.” j„ his lianà. As he pressed bis small 

•Luttrell had lit a cigar. He watched frame confidingly against Gainsford the 
the flung match as it struck upon the jam [eft a red stain upon, the white 

! smooth water. j1K.h trousers. Gainsford, tin his pre-
! “I trust you will not find it a wild goose 0C(.Unation, allowed the misfortune to 
sihaee,” l|e said. “And yet. perhaiw that ;Umost m,hCeded.
(would be the best. Too tame a bird, you He looked quicklv at the sound of 
Iknow, might sped complications." an eXelamation. She herself, the one who
I “It » uselo» talking to you retorted h ]jveJ in ,,{« mind’s eye, stood in the
Gainsford. "If she is there still yon shall befove him. He stared for a while
Vome -to see her with me and then, per- jn dumb amaMme..t. The tracings of her 
k-aps, you will understand. features, of her form, all this escaped

Tlie dinghy, an oarsman within it was v-it one thing—she
Wading at the quarter Gained stepped ^ a and Zol *
„,to at. A moment latter the man «was " glad light in her eves as
'-■■illmg him shoreward with quick strokes. - i.1 ; , T j v._, -llo not wait,” he told the man as the Gainsfords hand went out -toward her 
boat's nose slid, grinding upon tiie beech. Yet she was not the same, There had
-•‘I shall be here some time. Stand by on been a great change. As is the way 111
board until you hear my whistle." ] ‘uch mattefs, lie tould not at first see

, An he walked slowly aloug the fiatili that where it lay. But thw much u as evident,
led from the beacdi the old -familiarity j that where he had left a tremulous snow-
with the surroundings waei upon him j drop a firm-stalked sunflotver now ètood. 
He had not ‘thought to have remembered “Well! 1 never did! she cried.

well. The scent of the May J Gainsford experienced a sudden shiver.

A;

ROYAL HOTEL.it.
: “Mctosy!” die paid, “run away after 

your mother.” g
Gaintiford shivered. Xlorsy! It was 

the !a*t straw.
“It’rs a -fine afternoon, sir,” said Jim. 

. “The atmosphere of t-liis .place is not 
iwlhat it was.” returned Gainsford.

“It's wonderfully healthy,” protested 
Jim.

41, 43 and 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND a DOHBBTY, Proprietors
W. K. RAYMOND.

the building.aibout

ness
ly from -the worn -tint of the rest. He 
had drawn near to the main road ll^at 
ran at right angles between the path 
and the cottage beyond when he heard 
the starting pants of an automobile. A 
brilliant red car went speeding up the 
road. Its throbbing jarred upon him; 
the wafted odor of petrol annihilated 
with noisome brutality the scent of the 
hay.

me a new

m
client,” he MlliSS H. A. DOHERTY.,i

t I miJiKst then Ilia wife returned with the 
tea tray. The desire of flight possessed 
Gainsford. Hcedle^ of the probabilities, 
^ie pleaded indieposition.

“Of course',” he concluded, “1*11 pay for 
the t^a.”

Jim’s 'hyes wavei-ed diffidently between 
the tea tray and the visitor. 

w‘‘There’s no getting away from the fact; 
that' it was prepared speshul,”’ he admit
ted. “But seeuv as it’s you, sir, sup Doing 
we say sixpence instead of a shilling?”

His Wife's fine eves glowed in approba
tion.

Gainsford drew half a crown from his 
-pocket, tie swallowed once or twice ere 
lie spoke.

“Give the change to—to—Messy,” he 
said. 1

The final word was bis sacrifice the 
ashes of -what, once bad been a glorious 
spiritual edifice.

“No, you need not come back with me,-’ 
Gainsford assured Luttrell, upon his 're
turn to the sin all craft; “the fact" is that 
the one I expected to «find was not there.”

“Ah, it’s ju.-t as well,” returned Lut
trell. “These little dippings into the pa?t 
are either dangerous or bitterly disappoint
ing. I heard from tv, man who had been 
there that tlie re is an excellent tea place 
in the neighboihocd. Sha-ll we go?”

“Not for worlds!” said Gainsford. “You 
©ee 1 ha]>i>en to have been in there once 
already this afternoon.”—The Tabler.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
King Street, St John, N.B.n New York, April 14—George F. Slosson In 

part redeemed himself tonight for his defeat 
in the 18-1 championship billiard match with 

Willie Hoppe, which was played in

Electric Elevator and all Latest and Mod-)
A minute later he had eroflsed the road 

and was walking up a narrow garden 
path. He stared about him in growing 
unrest. In life place where had revelled 
a tangle of undergrowth and shrub was 

cleared space, gravel-covered. Two 
tables were there and a medley of chains, 
while nearer to the house stood A long

ern Improvements.I’y- /
the Grand Central Palece on March 27.

He and the champion met in the eleventh 
game of the world's championship 18-2 tour-
nament in the Madison. Square Garden pon- ADCDliCCIi UflTbl-œs r«f“Sg ybeyd ih: Aotnuttw iiuilu
BTnVn.5le°in£ng «he third, was there a h

semblance of championship calibre in OT,teq centrally located. Electric car» paai 
Hoppe's billiards, whi.e Slosson Invariably th, d00r t0 ,nd from all parta of th. city, 
gave proofs of the Cleverness at this style or oq*c1i In attendance at all trains and boats.) 
playing. * , 4 , . Ratee $1 te $1.10 per dey.

The young fellow did not play anywhere if.jo-22 Queen St, near Prince Wm.
sneeiafrcMmwh?ie ws?ÔÏÏon"played6 i7”ieg™t., ^ C. NOHTHORP, Proprietor

D. W. MeCORMTCK. Prop.“Cream included,” she rejoined.
She drew a little nearer.

“It was the reading and poetry that 
first put it into my head,” khe confided 
to him. "After you’d gone I'd get to 
thinking about the things you had read, 
and the ideas that came to 
something surprising. There was the one 
about .the girl that was like a violet by a 
mossy atone -that worried me more than 
all the rest put together. I thought- 
well. of all the lives. It was a kind of 
warning."

Gainsford felt it incumbent upon liitjn 
to fill the gap.

“I see,” he murmured -untruthfully.
“My goodness'. What a fright I got 

in.” she continued. "It was the think
ing that I might get that way myself that 
nearly drove me clean out of the place. 
Then Jim came along. He’d had some 
experience as a waiter in London.

after we'd got married that we start-

• -X-"
k >’ •

me were
bench.

He seated himself'upon the latter to
A very

-
: Z -

form.
W. J. Coates.

The DUFFERIN.
L USOI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St« John, N. K.

»w'»i>Viwm»w<n»'«»»'«»*'«»i 

THERE’S NOTHING 
LIKE THEM I

Nothing in the shape of Bon- 
Bons ever won a woman’s heart 1 
like i

■■WWW»for aldermanic honors at the eom- 
members of the club, and

dates
ing election are 
the suggestion that they should be in
formed that they would receive the duos 

put forward. After a brief 
almost unani-

support was
discussion, however, it was 
mouslv decided that as the club was in 
no sense a political of party organization 
it would be a mistake to establish a 
precedent, and no action was taken.

After some discussion a recommenda
tion was made to tlie new managing 
mit tee to arrange for special certificates 

„ . . -, „ to he issued at 85 for the season of 1906.
Get My Free BooK—Rheumatism Z Coates spoke of the outlook for the

It tells about Rheumatism, about the censes, the ils encouraging and a (No
way to live to avoid and free the system of rheu- rouing season as . Mi]_
malic poisons—even in desperate cases—with ented transferung tlie racing c

'"•SrâtAx-; bad boy!” cried .lus I QD SH00FS RHEUMATIC ^e^dc ^appeal5 to Themother in reproach. ! JIIUUr J IXULUlU/i l IV n|embcvs to take more interest m tha

Gainsford looked up quickly. j Dr. Shoop TARI FTÇ Sold B, j branch of sport and hoped to see a good
“XIoBtvn?” ue repeated. ' Bacine Wis. KADLCI3 Druggiitas , crew enter lor tlie Halifax races if more

devoted to practice.

Stewart’sIt
was
ed the light refreshment lbu«siness. And 
«what writh the motor ears and the bic
ycles, and godd tea. and good service— 
well, it -pays nicely.”
JI*he infant waa attacking Gainsford 

more. A second jammy ismear took

CLIFTON HOUSE,Delicious
■

Chocolates ! 74 PriBcess Street and 
! 141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

pu
. once

ite place by the side of the first upon his 
w-hite trousers. Gainsford eyed the child •né

Confectionery
NEW VICTORIA.R*ASOir.—Becnnse none are so Pure, 

Wholesome and Delicious.
HIGHEST QUALITY

Parties returning from the country fed > 
winter will find excellent rooms and accom
modation at this Hotel, at moderate rats* 
Modern conveniences. Overlooks harbor. O* 
street car line. Within easy reach of busl- 

^ I ness centra.
248 and 258 Prince Willis

tiie spot m time were - ,
A unanimous vote of thanks was ten- 

tiered Mr. Frith, the retiring president, 
efficient services during (lie last 

and to Mr. Hanington for his

ASK YOUR DEALER
«\ royal salute was fired by the ^Ottawa 

Field Battery as tlie party drove through 
the city. tor hls

Today thh prince .'attended divine service ‘"'“o^work as treasurer. ,
at Ohrist church cathedraj where Bishop excellent m a , . . i:„,i vtv !
Hamilton preached. He made no refer- Kcntlvmen s . liabilities
eues to the presence 6f the prince. Hanington mentioned that he lia nl.tns

Sir Wilfrid laurier will give a luncheon of the club had toeei. rcHuc^d Hy ?700 

tomorrow and II. L. Borden will be one of jand that at the presen > ‘
! membership approaching 206, only six 01 

.seven were in arrears.
Mr. Forbes, who had been elected vice- 

president on resigning the duties of sec- ■ 
■ ret ary, was also tendered n hearty vote, 
of thanks for hie services amid expressions j 
of regret that he was unable through tl-- 

tn receive tiie vote in person.
On ihe invitation of the retiring prest-* 

dent, the members then adjourned to the 
club parlor, where coffee and refresh
ments were served. An impromptu con
cert. in which F. T. McKean, 4. Knight, 
G p. Kirk and others took part, folÿ. 
lowed and hrouglit the evening to a pleas
ant conclusion.

The Stewart Co., Limited, TorontoDOWNPOUR OF RAIN. 
GREETED PRINCE 

ARTHUR AT OTTAWA
FOUR PEOPLE DEAD AS

RESULT OF BOY’S PRANK
Street

! ST. JOHN, N. fc
Proprietary,(1,1. MeOoeKRRY.

Who is Your 
Laundry man? Prince Royal Hotel,aRoyal Welcome Extended the Distin

guished Guests by Citizens, Premier 
and Cabinet.

:
!the invited gueets. I

Opened Church Door and Yelled “Fire” During Easter Ser
vice of Chicago Catholic Congregation—During Mad: 
Rush Three Little Girls Were Trampled to Death, a 
Woman Died of Her Injuries, and a Score Hurt.

i 113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop.

Does he tear your 

clothes ?

Does he make them 

yellow?

Does he ‘saw-edge’ 

your collars ?

Does he “blister” 

your shirts ?

Does he jumble 

your linen ?

iCANCER.PAINLESS 
HOME 

CURE FORI Ottawa. April 15. -(Special)—The down j pour of rain which greeted the arrival of 
Prince Arthur of Connaught here yeater-

, . , „ , f dav afternoon did not in any way dampen
tnneli tor tlie iir,r,r and sc*nv ol the îoistfi . , ,I,rake 'I he cracking of the timbers in- j tile enthuemem of the citizens of the capital

created the fright of thn trrrificd women { in extending Iib royaj highne=fl a cordial

Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont., will 
gla-dly send you the names of Canadians 
and other* who have been cured by this 
truly marvellous remedy that cures with
out pain and even your own family need 
not know you are using the treatment.

ness

ATLANTIC XITYrNT J.irai ait!». T-he extra weight proved tooChicago, Ill.. April 14.—During a panic 
7 folovring a prank'ah el y of “fire" by a bo) 

tonight. wi)ile 400 persona were participa- 
Easier festivities at a Homan Co til-

CHALFONTE
On the Beach. Fireproof. , 

Always Open.
^ THE LEEDS COMPANY.

and children and everyone fought desper- j „elCome.
timhchnmirtw«' finally emptied : was in ease,on all day and

three children lay trampled to death in adjourned in tune to meet the prince upon 
the a Mes. Mrs Kanik died of lier wound*, hié. arrival at the nation. Bend?' n large 

Father Farnik was offering prayer when j crowd of citizen*, there was in attendance 
one of a crowd of boys outside t-he rimrrh 1 a guard of honor from the 43rd Battalion, 
pushed open the front door and shouted j while the Governor General’s Fool Guards 
“fire.'* -Seeing the serious effect hw words ]supplied another guard of honor at Rideau 
ind on the congrega'inn, the boy ran away, j Mall. Col. Thmbury \A ill a ms Avns present 

The pastor tried vainly to queill the eon- j at the depot representing hie excellency 
gregation, explaining that there wa* no Sic Wilfrid Lauriev being introduced to 
tianarer. his royal highness, the premier introduced

the other members <if his cabinet who were 
present. An escort
Louise Dragoons accompanied thrt party 
to government house, wliere hits liigne;»e 
will be a guest dicing ‘hie stay here.

t ng in
olic church on 24th street. Krina Hoikila. 
Jyilv Cunatt and Barbara JLmnanck.chil- 
dren. and Mr«e. Kanik. were killed and a
* ore of pe;F ms injured, several seriously. 
There wa« no fire.

Moat of the worshippers in the church 
and children and in a few 

minutes all were in a tangled mass of 
fight ing people trying to cevape from the.
* unposed danger.

Many persons jumped through windows, 
but the greater portion crowded tlie ecu-

THREE HUNDRED HORSES
BURNED IN BALTIMORE -|NGERm DAMSEL

BALTDIOB.K, A,pn. 14 About 30, ,N JEWELS
horses and 'mules were burned to death
by - file of nit unknown origin enmglcte- xrw YORK. April 14 A female .pick- ; 
ly flestroying the auction etable of .)0,.hel stole $21X000 worth nf jewelry cavly 
Moaea Fox. bn North street early today. ;<Mj.lv'in ,;llc temlerloin district by feigu- 
Tl-C damage k estimated at About Wo.OOO. j jng ljerd parity. The police after 

■ 1 inveetigatiou arrested a
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES I and Wo negro men on suspicion.

Blind : Bleeding. Protruding Piles. 1 *,r
are ’Authorized to rotund money It \ ].; Mellonaiil. of Buie town, was J

iNT tails to cure IB 6 to 14 1Tgiglel.ed .4 4he Yirtoria Saturday.

I Machine-" ' rean
SUPERIOR IN CLEANLINESS 1 

■ AND THOROUGH MIXING. ■
Ask your grocer for a loaf of I

I ROBINSON’S SPECIAL.
I 17? Union St. 'Phone ÎML B

I------------- «

were women

NONE OF THIS AT

Dominion Steam Laundry.
TELEPHONE 1727.

>

negrn woman

from the Princes.

CcrMûCoWfjîOneDay.Crrom2 Davs

Itching, 
Druggists 
PAZO OINTMw every
days. 50c.

*

8-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

.

'

/' -

« *<
 1



Owing to the short season in these lines, we are obliged to “Make hay while the sun is shining.” The rapid sale of the many novelties which we ad- 
, vertised the past two weeks, is a reminder to us that the season is passing, and any business to be done must be done QUICK. This week we 

have taken some 10,000 rolls of last season’s goods and cut the prices down from one-quarter to one-half, thifs you can buy 12c. and i *c.
goods from 6c. and 7c. to 9c. and 11 c 
season’s. Just as good as any new goods of the same price.
These goods will not last long, first comers get the best variety.

t

and borders in the same proportion. There is nothing amiss with these goods, except that they are last
We have no time for any half measures, we have cut the price to rocK bottom.

•,
t

52 Ring Street,
j 1 j 7".

LWx&iLii. Ilk*.'ïÀ

. HOLMAN
.................................\^- • - 1 J -* N.

<0. CO.,F. E • <
d
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ELECTION CARDSJ. S. BACHE & CO S
FINANCIAL REVIEW

iLOCAL NEWS
■ I NEW YORK, April 14—The market has 

been uniformly strong during the latter 
! part of the week, due to the heavy en
gagements of gold for import. As we 
•pointed out a week ago, gold importa were 

probable. On Wednesday the condi
tions were ideal; exchange was at a low 
figure; intercut rates abroad were low, and 
the Bank of England discount late was 
but .*11-2 per cent. The only obstacle in 
the way of free imports was the competi
tion 'between New York and the Bank of 
Kra^e. Paris needs gold preparatory to j 
floating the new *200,000.000 Russian loan. j 
While the gold will not arrive for several j 
days, the importing bank is entitled quite 
properly to consider gold engaged for irn- 

! port or in ftransit as part of its reserve 
and van govern its rates accordingly. 'Hie 
result was a fall in interest rates to 8 and 
9 per e€ ut. for the bulk of the loans against 
an average of 18 to 19 .per cent, earlier in 
the waek. Money continues the chief mar
ket influence, but the backbone of the 
-money stringency appears to have been 
-broken.

News developments were somewhat mix
ed in character. The grain and cotton \

Deposits
The first consideration with every prudent depositor, absolute security, is assured by the 
Corporation's large Paid-up Capital4m d Reserve amounting to more than Bight Million 
Dollar». Its investments exceed Twentyjtue Million Dollars. The Corporation 
Is one of the oldest, largest and strongest in Canada or the United States. Its exceptionally 
strong financial position constitutes It an unusually safe .

Depository for Savings
While the Corporation does not do a speculative business of buying and selling Stocks and 
Bonds, and about 90 per cent of its investments are in mortgages on real estate, it maintains 
an unusually large percentage in proportion to its deposits In a form immediately available to 
meet the claims of its depositors. It held on the 81 st December, 1905,, in Cash and Imm 
mediately Available Assets $2,393,970.47, C(luftl to alwut Seventy Per 
Cent, of its deposits.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Maritime Provinces Branch, PrincO William Street, St. John, N. B.

|
!

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John :

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:Anniversary sale and concert at Water

loo street Baptist, church Thursday 19tli.

No better service anywhere, hut no 
fancy prices on ppectadc-wave. Consult 
D. Boyaner, 38 Dock street.

A double sloven owned by Taylor and 
White and loaded with hoop poles 
broke down oa (Main street tins* morn
ing.

OBITUARY
Independent of any party, clique or faction, 

relying on the honor of thoat* pledged 
support and soliciting the unprejudiced vote 
of all good citizens in the interest of com
mon sense government. I offer myself a 
and!date for the office of mayor at the r-lec- 

| Ron to be held in our city on the 17th inst.
' If chosen your chief magistrate I shall ex- 
i croise my discretion in seeking—with the as
sistance of such wise and able advice as is 

possible to secure for so laudable an end—to 
j effect readjustments and meet that wise <on- 
, servatism which must obtain in the admin’s- 
! tr^jjon of our finances and in the manage* 
i mont of oqr departments if our city is to 
i nrospfer and to become an attractive centre 
for manufacturing and investment interests.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—At the re
quest of a number of citizens I offer myself 
as a candidate for the office of Ald^rman-at- 
Large at the civic election to be held on the 

If elected,' e I shall endeavor to 
serve you faithfully. Soliciting your valued 
support, I am respectfully yours.

WELLINGTON GREEN.

Mrs. Louise Tenant to my

veryThe death took place at an early hour 
this morning of Mr.?. Louise Tennant, 
widow of the date John Tennant, of this 
city.

17th inst.

Deceased, who was in her 34t3i year, "6 
survived by one son, John; her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs.

i
To the Electors of the City of 

St. John :
U. H. Thomas, of 

Moncton; two sisters.. Mrs. Charles Mae- 
larcn. Moncton and Mrs-. W. Roy Green, 
of this city, and. tw^ brothers. Herman 
and Newton Thomas, of the T. C. R. gen
eral office staff, Moncton.

Interment will Like place tomorrow* 
morning at Moncton on the arrival of 
train No. 2 from 61. John.

A meeting of north end church 
league -will be held t’Jiis owning at eight 
o’clock in the school room of the Chris
tian ciruveh. THE WORLD OF SHIPPING LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I have ac

cepted a nomination for the office of aider- 
man for DufferLn Ward and now solicit your 
support. Tlffm being limited it will be Im
possible to visit all. The interests of the 
citizens, financially and otherwise, will have 
my best attention. Yours very sincerely,

JOHN WILLET.

1
Sincerely yours,

EDWARD SEARS.

!To the Electors of the City of 
St. John :

The Free Kindergarten Committee 
knowledges with thanks the receipt of 

■ two books from Mr. Seeord of L. * ■ - 
: Nelson’s establishment, and a load of coil 
: from J. A. Likely. Both Kindergartens 
are now in good running order and only 

1 money ia needed to carry on the work. 
Miss Thompson has been appointed col- 
lector for the Free Kindergarten.

The “Everyday Club"’ will meet in the 
'’schoolroom of RrusseU street church this 

evening. A fine musical programme will 
he carried out and final arrangements 
made for the, illustrated lecture which 
will be held next Monday evening in the 
auditorium of the church. The subject 
of the lecture is “The New France." and 
■the speaker will be J. J. Emvriglit, of 
Netv York.

ac- RBOENT CHARTERS.

The following charters are. reported :—Harks ____
Rises Sets High I.ow Alma, Bathurst to Mnryporl, ileals, 39a. ; Au- 

.. . .5.its 7.13 7»,33 11.53 s rails. Yarmouth to Buenos Ayres, lumbar, ̂ LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
5.35 7.14 6.41 0.28 js; Kira. Yarmouth lo Bridgewares to Hue- In soliciting your support and influence In

.5.33 7.16 7.4S 1.36 nos Ayres, lumber, 33.25, if Rosario. 39.25. my candidature for the important office of
. ..5.31 7.17 8.30 2.40 sencontr Martom. Key West tor Macorle at Mayor. 1 believe you des.re in the manage-
. . .5.29 7.13 9.45 3.36 $3 and port chargee. nle“t of the affairs of the City, the appltca-

..5.27 7.19 10.32 4.22 Russian rtmr Alma, 750 tons, Bathurst, N" non of sound business methods; a most care-
morketd continue strong., and ouch ^ con- tM£ SSSjHlHSnS .ItS^NVm t^’co^'Ehti^Mc^romrt : ! not’be'^cc^dT an° equalisltion^The "bu" 

ditron is not usually accompanied b> ° tQhmifln”sht, U________________ British sjmr Benedick. 1,758 tons deals, West ; den of Taxation; a firm and unwearied do
st length in stocks. Fhe anthracite coal Irom mianignt to nuanigau_______________ ■ Boy to Cardiff. Newport or Swansea. 35a. if fence of your Interests agairast all unreason-
situation is uncertain, but in the bitumin- j .tramkrs for ST JOHN torts, 37s fid. May: Norwegian bark Au- able and unjust demands; and enterpnse

■ i.i • .-i ! STEAMERS rUli S*. JUrlri. stralia 1 ^32 tons Yarmouth to Buenos a,id skill, in handling tho larger .questionsoug trade the operators are niostly lining ; Date 6t Ayrts ' JS; Norwegian bark Eira,' 965 tons, before the public In order that the oppor-

up behind the Ihttabung Coal Co. in sign- .. — Sailing. Yarmouth or Bridgewater to Buenos Ayres, tirailles for growth and development may be
ing the 1903 scale. An anthracite strike/ Phoebe Montevideo .Mar. 19 3S.25. if Rosario, J9.25. Sr.hr Gypsum Queen, taken advantage of to the fullest extent., , , unless greativ prolonged, -would not he a Evangeline? ïS.d“n. ..Mar. SS 669 Roy Chaleur to New York, Philadelphia jL^ncuTna fdT-

town, where he had built many vessels 9erious market {actor* Montcalm Bri<tol ..h.......................... Apr 5 or Boston, cedar wpnnte terms. sTe Relerted? to^? the omce’and3 influ-

ri To manufartnrodPOmeanv,1.’ori^afo<J One hopeM. facto, in the situation' is ..ï.'. ”^1 7 Vice-President BaUlie and Wrect- M"-

fi?hermWen He was a member ot BhrbVa ® ° ln,the output of new recur.- St. John City London.................................April 8 s , Dohertv. of the Maritime S’rov-: ingT? aty'lh” we may be itrafl^with

?wTrm,e”?-^8\T»-and to- ^ Antwem.' .7 £« — »• »-■ -Ration  ̂to W

ways taken an interest in public affairs, rates, or it Zv he indicative of a satiety SSSSS* r™ LHernool ' ’ ’ * ! April U odey, ‘!'*T ““T * t x.oT r I ailty’ ***««'' f?°ne a"

He was the first mover organizing the of corporate ranmrement.s for the immedi- SÏÏSSSi LoTdon P .V V. " .'.April 14 mg of the association at .Moncton. Con- class» of toe Community. Soliciting your
Digby Yacht Club eight years ago and ate future. The finit two months of the ----------s.derable .bus,nets iras deal ^’,th more support. I am,
for a Aime took a big interest in Xhe year saiw satisfied the bulk of the require- PORT OF ST. JOHN. important, however, ™as îe o ge. o
races, winning the local cup several times mente of the larger companies, while Bur- AmHMMHBB the of„ ti,e »«t general
with hie sloop Dorothj*, sailed by Capt. ing Maixrh tihe issue* were generally email Arrived. convention, Halifax being decided on.
John Beaman. * in amount and for Hie smaller companies. Monday. April 16. a whole the meeting was a

He was a member of the Masonic fra- At any rate the supply of new securities g g Montcalm, 3508, fodder, from Bristol, most encceestiU one. 
ternitv and of Holv Trinity church. He ^o far in April is much smaller than the C PR Oo, general carso. ' .
was also the builder of the church in average for the first three months of the ^ Co?1euTl
which his funeral eemice was conducted ^ear- . car^o.
this afternoon. An i-niiprcving market seems probable in Sohr Ellen M. Mitchell. 335, Wry, from New j

the near future. Business conditions are York for Sackvll’e, ballast, in for harbor. | 
very favorable, and. barring crop dam- •$£*{$’ ?Æ.Tr » Na 

age, would seem to warrant ibuBieh acjtiv- ^rjth pitch pine. In for harbor, A W Adams, 
ity in the market. There has been very Sohr Rothesay. 280 Phipps, from New Lon- 
iittle overspeculation as yet, .and the recent Jon, Conn , for Dorchester with oak tlm- 
«harp fluctuatims have resulted in eli-’.n- 'ber ,n for a ha*or' J * Smiti’ 
ating the bulk of tihe weak accounts, leav
ing stocks quite largely in strong; hands.

There can be no question bpt tiiat stocks 
have -been distributed to a considerable ex
tent, -but there still seems room for a bull 
movement. At the same time, it is well to 
remember that money will probably re
main firm over the summer and that we 
are approaching the period of the year 
when crop ©cares are not unfrequent.

MINIATURE ALMANAC,

TidesSun1906
M. L. Oliver. April

16 Mon .. ..
17 Tues .. ..
18 Wed .. .’.
19 Thurs.. ..
20 Fri..
21 Sat.. .4

Digby, April 14—M. L. Oliver, one of 
Digby's rwell known citizens, died at his 
home, Warwick street, yesterday after
noon, aged 72 years. He had a stroke of 
paralysis last October but the immédiate 
<ause of his death .was heart trouble. The 
deceased was bern in Karsdale, Dower 
Granville, and went to Michigan When a 
young man, where he worked on vessels. 
He had been a master ship builder for 
more than half a century and had spent 
the greater portion of his lifetime in this

AldermanicElection
SYDNEY WARD.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITÎ OF 
SAINT JOHN:

At the written request of a number of the 
Electors of the The City of Saint John, I 
offer myself as a candidate for Alderman for 
Sydney Ward. Soliciting your votes and 
support, I am, Very truly, yours,

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN.

71

1

To the Electors of the City of St, 
John:♦

St. John, N. B., April 16, 1906 
L. P. iD. Tilley, Esq 

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir.—I beg to acknowledge with 

many thanks the receipt of cheque from 
the Canadian Order of Foresters for the 
«uni of one thousand dollars ($1,000) be
ing payment in full of the life ineur- 

David IVrtliur Webb in

Ladies and Gentlemen : Having decided to 
offer for the office of Alderman for Lane- 
down© Ward, I hereto 
promising.» 
eats of the
the council, and will endeavor to carry on the 
business of the city In an 
business-like manner, looking at all times to 
the advancement and furtherance of the city's 
interest.
confidence, I remain,

Yours sincerely, 
JOHN H. McROBBIE. y solicit your support, 

to safeguard the inter
city In all matters coming before

at all times

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John : economical and

/
Hoping to be favored with youeST. JOHN, N. B., April 10, 1906. 

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I will be a candidate for the office of 

Mayor at the civic election to be held on the 
17th of April. If you elect me, I will endeavor 
to discharge the duties of the office faith
fully and hoaorablv. If I have your con
fidence I respectfully solicit your support 
and vote.

Yours very respectfully,

<mce on my eon, 
your order.

T have to thank you for the prompt 
and satisfactory payment of tihe same, 

Yours verv truly. 
HIRAM WEBB.

; PARTNERSHIP NOTICE! Yours faitlMullSt ROWAN.A. '

-1He is survived by one sister and two 
brothers who reside in the United States, 
and also leaves a widow, two sons— 
Ralph M., of Lynn (Mass.) ; Wm. L., of 
Digby. and two daughters^—Beatrice and 
Gertrude, who reside at home.

The funeral, which was held this after- 
Masonic one. The services

A

To the Electors of the City 
of St John:

A PARTNERSHIP has been formed by Mr. 
A. C. Fairweatber and his sons. Stewart L. 
Fairweafcher and Percy R. Li Fairweatber, 
under the name, style and firm of “A. Cv 
Fairwea-ther & Sons” for the purpose of car
rying ( on Insurance business ip the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Offices, Barn-bill 
Building, Saint John.

ENJOYABLE OPERA JAMES H. FRINK.
Ladies and Gentlemen:—As a candidate for 

the office <Sf Alderman for Prince Ward, I 
beg to solicit your support If elected it will 
be my aim always to act in the best interest* 
of the city. My experience as a contractor 
and man of business should be of some 
service in dealing with matters affecting the 
city. I believe that businesslike methods 
should be pursued by the city council, 
economy joined to a progressive policy of 
city government. Soliciting your valued sup
port, I remain,

A good sized audiepce witnessed Sat
urday night's production of “The little 
3>uke” at the Y*ork Theatre by the New 

. York Opera Company.
Florence did excellent work in the lead
ing role—the Duke of Parthenay 

, did EMiss Campbell as the duchess. Jack 
Henderson, who played Frimousse, had a 

j good character part and made the most 
of it. while (Messrs. Stott, AJworth, Han- 

! 3on, Ebner and iMacsSwecney also added 
■*1 largely to the merriment. The remaining 

menVbere of the cast were equal to all 
demands, the choruses were strong, and 

^.tiheae, together with good work on the 
part of the orchestra, rounded out a very 
enjoyable ahotw.

Souea'a “El Capitan" will be produced 
tonight. It i© generally regarded a© the 
beet opera in the company © repertoire.

Once before only has this optera been 
©ung here, and that was by the .Grau 

j company with Stanley Felch in the title 
1 role. Mr. Hanlon, who aefc-umes the lead 

tonight i© at hie very best and puts lots 
of gusto and life into the part. The hu- 

work. as usual, is left to Mr. 
Hen del’s on, who as Pozzo brings^ forth 
<-on vu Irions of merriment. Tlie piece is 
gorgeously costumed and staged.

To the Electors of the City ofDOMINION PORTS.

HILLSBORÔ, April 12—Stmr Pettersen, for 
Oak Point.

HALIFAX, April 15—Ard, 14, stmrsVerites, 
St John ; Harlaw. Bermuda; schrs Emilie An
dré, St Pierre, Miq; George Campbell, Glou
cester, Mass, via Arachat; 16th, stmrs Tun
isian, St John; Senlac, do Via porta; Ken
sington, Liverpool; bkth Mai*y Hendry, Bar
bados.

Sid, 14’th—Stmrs Laurent Lan, Pitts, Phila
delphia ; Evangeline, Hpeley, St John.

noon, was a 
at. the house, church and grave were con
ducted by Rev*. H. A. Harley, rector of 
Holy Trinity church and chaplain of King 
Solomon Lodge, A. F. & A. M. Hia 
death will be mourned by a large circle 
of relatives and friends.

St. John :As usual Mias
LADlfeS AND GENTLEMEN :

Comrrexial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.,’ ^inTS
nf I nndnn • scratched. I will leave that part to the in-
vi uvmiwii, telligence of the electors.

A. C. FAIR WEATHER & SONS. Every rooster scratches In his own barn-
General Agents, j yard/ Do your own * scratching, but don't 

_„ _ w , i scratch
Phoenix Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, * ycur3 fait¥.u‘!^

A. C. FA.-RWF.ATHBR ft SONS, 1 JAMES

General Agents.

Î
i

Yours faithfully,
R. J. GREEN.A

John Riley.
John Riley died Saturday night in the 

General Public IJoepital, aged seventy-rix 
years. Deatli was due to pneumonia. Two 
sons and one daughter survive. The eons 
are Thomas and Joseph, and the daugh
ter is Mrs. Mary Stack, of Erin etreet.

Deceased was born in County Caven 
(Ire.) and had lived here for more than 
forty years. He had been a soldier andk 
came here with the 15th regiment in 
1862. Altogether he was ten years with 
the colors, after' which he was given his 
diechyge for good conduct. He was in 
the commissary department for a nunv 
bei* of years after his discharge from the 
ranks. ^

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock r‘ft'ortt the resi
dence of Joseph Riley, 55'Brittain street. 
There will be service in the cathedral.

■ To the Electors of the City of 
St. John.

LETTER FROM MR. SLOCUM I; ; To the Electors of the City of 
St. John : - -

BRITISH PORTS.
St. John, N. B., April 16, 1906. 

Editor Evening Times, 
feir:

I will thank you to kindly publish the 
within affidavit, as the Saint John Globe 
connects my name with a society called, 
the P. P. A., in which I am not a mem
ber, nor in any way connected therewith. 
I cannot even claim the honor of being 
a member of the Grange ordér.

Yours truly,
GEORGE W. SLOCUM.

A

Canada Accident Assurance Co,
A. C. FAIRWEATELER ft 60276.

General Agents.

OTEENSTOWN, April 14—Ard, stmr Et
ruria. New York for Liverpool arid eld.

LONDON, April 14—Ard, stmr Montezuma,
St John and Halifax for Antwerp.

SOUTHAMPTON, April 15—Ard, stmr St

for'x&w”Yorkstmr Cam Anniversary Supper and Concert
Sÿ¥r^ril°riÆ’ etmr Harlaw' Of Waterloo Street United

Baptist Church,
THURSDAY, April 19th

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
ST. JOHN:LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: \

I have been requested by a large number 
of electors to become a candidate for alder- 

I man for Lanedownc 
solicit your support.

I have decided to offer as a candidate for 
LANSDOWNE WARD

Being i property holder I am desirous of 
trying to stop increasing taxation and 
secure better control of expenditures and If 
elected will impartially consider the welfare 
of every citizen and encourage manufactur
ing. I am not in a position to personally In
terview all of the electors. /

Ward and respectfully

GEO. W. HOBEN.

ft
7 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

At the civic election I shall be a cand:d4te 
for Alderman for Victoria Ward and respect
fully solicit your support and vote. My 
record for the past year, I trust, has been 
such that I will merit your confidence for 
the second term.

e Electors of the City of 
John : >FOREIGN PORTS.

E. M. SPRAGG.CALAIS, Me, April 14—Ard, schr George L 
Shipp. from Providence.

PORTLAND. Me, April 14-nArd, schrs Ar
thur M Gibbons. St John for New York; 
Seth M Toddfl St John for New York.

Cl<tr-Schr Georgia D Jenkins, for Two 
Rivers, NS. , _

Sid—Stmr Grane, Parrsboro ; schr Tyree, 
Halifax.

SALEM. April 14—Sid, seSir Almeda Wiley, 
for St John.

CITY ISLAND, N Y, April 14—Bound south 
—Schr George R Alletori, from Bridgewater, 
N S.

LISBON, April 14—Sid, schr Concretion, 
for Halifax.

BREMEN, April 12—Sid, bark Elma, for 
Canada.

BANGOR. Me, April 15—Cld 14—Schr Fred 
A Davenport, for Hillsboro, N B, to load for 
Norfolk,

Sid—Schr Hattie H Barbour, for Somes 
Sound, to load stone for New York.

NEW YORK, April 15—Ard, stmr Celtic, 
from Liverpool. «

CITY ISLAND, April 15—IPund sohth..Schr 
Saille E Ludlam. Shulee, N S; Wm Marshall, 
from St John: Gypsum Queen, Parrsboro; 
Romeo from St John; Emma Me Adam, Cal
ais; Abbie and Eva, Hooper, St John for 
Philadelphia.

BOSTON, April 15—Ard, stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth ; bark Normandy, Chase, .Philadel
phia. in ballast.

Sid—Schrs Henry H Chamberlain—Neva, 
for Bear River. N S; Canning Packet, dor 
Digby; Demozelle, for River Hebert.

45% VINEYARD HAVEN, April 15—Ard, schrs 
54 Talmouth. Gutten-burg, N J, for St John;

Alberta, New York for Liverpool. N S; La
conia, Ingram Dock, for New York; Elsie, 
from Liverpool, for New London.

BOSTON, April 14—Ard, schrs B B Hnrd- 
21% wick, from Clementsport ; R I Carson, from 

St Martins. 11. .
339% Cld—Schr Henry H Chamberla n, for Albert
45% NV?NEYARD HAVEN, Mass, April 14— Ard. 

schr Maple Leaf, from Mose River, N S, for | 
Green port, LI. 1 „ . |

P5,51a^r|_Sr;hr8 Gvpsum Queen, from Parrs- 
from St John

/
■ Tea Served from f> to S.

HOME MADE CANDY.
moroufl

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John :

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, CITY 
OF ST. JOHN.

I, George W. Slocum, of the City of Saint 
John, commission merchant, make oath and

That the statements made and endeavored to 
be used againat me, namely, that I am a 
member of the Pi,. P, A., are absolutely f 
I am not a member of such association, 
never ihawe been.

ICE CREAM.

Yours faithfully, TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF ST.
JOHN:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I will be a 

candidate for the office of alderman for 
Brooks Ward and if elected I promise to do 
all I can to reduce taxation and at the same 
time care for the wants of the city and the 
citizens in general. Soliciting your valued 
support, I remain. Yours faithfully.

F. E. McMANUS.

H. H. PICKETT.DEATHS t false. H
MARINE NOTES “The Romance of 

NEW FRANCE.’1
XHAMILTON—In this etty, April 14, at his 

borne No. 566 Main street, after a lingering 
Illness Robert Hamilton, 1n the 62nd year of 
bis age leaving a wile and six children, four 

and two daughter^ to mourn their sad

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John :

Sworn to at tihe City 
of 6t. John, this 16th 
Day April, A. D-

• €. P. B. steamship Moptezuma arrived 
at London last Saturday from this port, 
After discharging (her London cargo she 
will sail for Antwerp.

Furness steamship Evangeline arrived 
yesterday from London with a laigte gen
eral cargo.

The twin screw third-das cruiser Tar
tar, fonmerly on ithe North American Li
tton, was sold recently at Chatham Dock
yard for £5,450. Her original cost 
£100,592. The I^yladis, also on this sta

tion, was sold for £5,900, her original cost 
/being £102,490.

Pilot Edward «Byers died yesterday /Vfiis 
home, 87 1-2 Argyle street, aged 04 years. 
The deceased had been ill for some time. 
IHe liad been, connected with the pilot serv
ice of this city for a quarter of a century 
and had a reputation for great skill in his 
profession. The news of his death will be 
heard of with extreme regret by his many 
friends. He leaves a widow and growp up 
family.—Halifax Chronicle.

A French schooner, from St. Pierre, 
Miq/ while coming in the harbor yesterday 
afternoon went ashore on a shoal off Point 
Pleasant and remained. It was just about 
half tide when she struck. The tug Togo 
went down last night and succeeded in 
pulling her off about midnight, tihe tide 
being then high, and towed her up to Jhe 
City.—Halifax Chronicle, April 14.

191*6.
l0Service et the house, Tuesday, 17th inst., 

Funeral at 2.30 o’clock.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—At the re
quest of many friends I will be a candidate 
for alderman of Prince Ward and as It will 
be impossible for me to see you all person
ally I take this means of soliciting four sup
port and if elected I will use my best judg
ment in the interests of the city. I remain 
yours respectfully,

GEOJ-tGE. W. SLOCUM.
before me,

LEONARD P. D. TILLEY, x
A Notary Public in and for the 

Province of New Brunswick.

By J. J. Enright, of N. Y.at 2 p. m.
SU LIS—At the residence of Ms son, F. E. 

Suits, Parrsboro, N. S., on the 14th inst., of 
heart disease, C. E. Bulls, of this citv, aged 
61 years, leaving three eons and two daugh
ters to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from the residence of his son, W. 
H. Sulie, 278 Sydney street, on Tuesday, 17th 
tnet. at 2.30 o’clock. Friends and acquaint
ances invited to attend. Boston papers please 
copy.

ROGERS—On Sunday, April 16th, at hi» 
home, Naxrwigewauk, James Hetiry Rogers, 
aged 81 years.

Funeral Wednesday, April 18th, from Union 
depot, on arrival of Maritime express.

TENNANT.—In this city on the 16th <nrt., 
„Mrs. Louise Tennant in the 34th year of her

a"pimeral at Moncton, Tuesday, April 17th, 

arrival of train No. 2 from St. John.

To the Electors of the City of 
St John :

l

Brussels St. Church, Mon
day 23rd.

Under auspices of the Everyday Club. 
A LITERARY TREAT.

’ TICKETS 25c.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—I beg to 
announce that I shall b# a candidate for 
alderman for Guys Ward at the approaching 
civic election and respectfully solicit your 
support. Truly yours.

T. KICKHAM.

Chicago Market Report and New York Cob- 
ton Market. Furnished by D> C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

Avas
W. D. BASKIN.

Saturday’s Today's
Closing Open’g Noon. 

.J14% 114% 115%
.✓2S3% 284 284%
..140% 140% 140%
..161% 161% 161%

43%

>
To the Electors of the City of 

St. John:

Amalg Copper .. .
Anaconda ...................
Am Sugar Rfrs ..

Smelt & Rfg
Am Car Foundry.................44%
Atchison
Am Locomotive................... 68%
Erook Rpd Trst .
Balt & Ohio .. ..
Ohesa & Ohio .. .
Chic & G We*t .. .
Colo F & Iron Ex Rights 62% 

139%
Colorado Southern., .. .. 35
Erie...............................
Illinois Central ..
Kan & Texas pfd................... 72%
Louis & Nashville 
Met Street Ry 

oafea ex div 1% p. c.. .118%
Mexican Central.................... 25%
Missouri Pacific 
Nor & Western
N Y Central.. .. ...................144%
North West.................
Pf»c Mail.................
Reading.........................
Ke^wlic Steel .. ..
SIoss Sheffield .. ..
Purins-v a'H ••
Rock Island.................
Su Paul.........................
Southern Ry .. ..
Southern Pacific ..

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:Guardian Fire Assurance Co. As previously announced I will be a can
didate for your /suffrages as Alderman at 
Large.

If elected I intend advocating a 
and economic administration of civi 
and will earnestly endeavor to protect the 
City’s interests in all matters and further 
all propoEitiu 
commercially.

LOJtDOir, ZJVGMJVD.
faithful 

c affairs
ESTABLISHED 18*1.

$35,000,000
94 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:• 93%

ASSETS,
McLBAN * SWEENY, Agents,

42Prlncess Street.

7V% 70% I will be a candidate at the coming ci via 
election for Alderman for Guys Ward. While 

ons calculated to advance It it will be impossible for me to call on all 
Sincerely yours, electors before the day of election, I respect-

WILLIAM B. WALLACE, fully solicit yoür support. I shall if elect
ed give to the city interests the best of my 
ability.

87% 88%88%on .. ..111% 12 x im%
iWN 59145914

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Tee late (or clustflceUon).

21H 2114
68

139Consolidated Gas fire and Marine Ininranee,
Ceanectlcot Fire Insurance Ce, 

Boston Insurance Company.
To the Electors of the City of 

St. John:
CHARLES F. TILLEY.ARY ANN MCGRATH—INFORMATION 

■wanted at the whereabouts of Mary 
Ann McGrath (married name unknown!, the 
daughter ot Catherine McGrath, late ot New 
York City. William M, Hoes, Public Admin- 

New York county. M9 Nassau

2*.—17-19.

-• 4516 
..175M T ‘

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

73 73
150% I5iy4 151%

certifl- boro for New York ; Jennie C 
for New Bedford.

j TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN:
Ladies and Gentlemen:—I beg to announce 1 

that. I will be a candidate for the office of 
! Alderman for Dukes Ward and solicit your 
support, and if elected, will give the City's date 
interest my best efforts.

VR00M a ARNOLD.!117% 117%
25% 25%
96% 96%

ietrator ot 
street, New York city, U. 6. A. Afisnts160 PriBce Wm, Street96 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

eg to announce that I will be a candi- 
for the office of Alderman-at-large at 

the civic election to be held on the 17th, i 
inst., and respectfully solicit your support.

Respectfully yours.
H. L. McGOWAN.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, Ac.

YARMOUTH. N S. Aoril 14—The abandon
ed schooner W E & W L Tuck, which has 
been towed in here, will be surveyed, and 
may be placed on the marine railway. Her 1 
hull is believed to be sound, but her decks 
are much damaged.

89% 89% 1 bWESTERN ASSUME fitt,T GST—LADY’S GOLD HUNTING CASE 
XJ . Watch, between Wright etreet and 
Portland Methodist church. Finder please 
notify this office. 4-16—-2t.

TA ; ANTED—A GOOD MAN OF ORDINARY 
VV .business intelligence, absolutely sober.

Must
recommended. The right man will 

find a good position and good salary in one 
of the leading hotels of the provinces. None 
but sober and trustworthy need apply. Ex
perience not necessary- Applications must be 
made at once. Address J. P., this office.

4-16—3t.

144% 144%
213% 213%
45% 45 S. S. deFORBST.-135% 138% 338%
31% 31%

,?3*

2SV4 2814

met, a, d. 1851, /-BOSTON MORSE SHOW OPEN 83 To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

11 % Assets $3,300,000.BOSTON, Mass. April 16—The annaul 
exhibition of the Boston Horeeshow Com
pany opened1 today in Mechanics Hall. 
More than a thousand of the best show 
horses in the country will compete in the 
various classes.

The ‘leading exhibitors this year arc 
Eben D. Jordan, of this city, Judge Wil
liam H. Moore, of Chicago, and Reginald 
C. Vanderbilt, of Portsmouth, R. I., more 
than two fc’core other horse owners, how
ever, are represented.

!and trustworthy In every particular, 
bo well

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
ST. JOHN,—LABIES AND GENTLEMENS 

1 I will be a candidate for the office of Alder- • 
man-at-large at the forthcoming Civic EleA , 
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 17th April, * 
and respectfully solicit your favor.

Yours sincerely,

T. T. LANTALUM.

dry dock !.
, .. 40%. ..«9%

Northern Pacific...................219%
Natl Leal.........................................84%
Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific.......................... 158%
U S Rubber.................................52%
U S Steel.....................................43%
U S Steel, pfd........................109
Western Union........................... 92%

Total sales in New York Saturday 439,900 
shares.

WASHINGTON, April H—The 
Dewey broke its tow lines In the Mediter
ranean. off Malta and drifted about Hi a 
storm for about 23 hours, but is now 
■ n control rf the vessels which are towing it 
and proceeding satisfactorily.

CIT Y ISLAND. April IS—Bound south:
Schrs Basutoland, from Bridgewater. N 8, re- . _

Sn^LtLrt^‘d’uriîg^Tthc^t| Branch Manner.St. John.N.B

4(1% 4f.%
M»i «1% 

519% 220%

! I
Losses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000
LADIES AND GBNTLEMjEN:

on- Tuesday next 
April 17th. I will be a candidate for Alder- 
man-at-Large and respectfully solicit your 
support. If elected I promise to serve you to 
the best of my ability.

At the election to be held
84%
34

158% 1?S%
o?H FfiA
43% 

lV9y4 1(j9% 
52%

R. W. W. FRINK,fA RE YOU IN A RUT? YOU CAN EARN 
J\. $25 to $100 per week if you learn to 

PAGE-DAVIS CO.,

•13% Yours faithfully.
C. B. LOCKHART.

write advertisements.
96 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John:

gale lost part of dcckload.

BOSTON, April 1§—Ca.pt. OlHer of the 
steamer Bay State, arriving this morn’ng 
from Portland, rénorte yesterday about twelve 
miles W S W from Boon Island passage, 
ed vessel's maet.s adrift and a dauf 
menace for vessels.

ROYAL INSURANCE Cà
Of Liverpool, England.

i Tota Fends Over $60,000,006

J. SYDNEYHAYE, Agent
ISUMmW% SU St, Joh»,H.»

T>IANO MOVING ORDERS SHOULD BE 
A left at once at FLOOD'S. King street, 
to receive prompt and personal attention by 
experienced men. Telephone 250 and 1005.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
SUGAR IS CHEAPER. 46% 46% 46%May corn .. ..

May wheat ..
IM ay oa ts .. ..
May pork.. ..
July corn .. ..
July ■wheat .. .
July oats ..
July podk..

No Montreal market. Cotton market clewed.

I LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
At the request of my many friends I hare 

decided to again offer myself as candidate 
for Alderman for Prince Ward. As I will not 
be able to see all my friends personally I 
take this means of soliciting your valued 
support. Yours faithfully1,

79% 75%
32

79%
geroùsNEW YORK, April IG^AU grades of refined 

sugar were reduced ten cents a hundred 
pounds today.

\X7ANTBD — AT ONCE — EXPERIENCED 
VV Dining Room Girl and Chambermaid. 

• LANSDOWNE HOUSE, King Square.

..................... 32%

....................16.10
32

16.12 16.06 
. 45% 45% ’ 46%

78% 78^4
29% 30% 30%

. ..16.30 16.32 16.25

4-16—<tf. . .. 79 SPOKEN.Reserve Monday night, one week from 
tonight? for the Romance of New France, 
illustra ted, in Brussels street church.

HREE BOARDERS CAN BE ACCOMMO- 
dated. Terms moderate. MRS. KELLEY, 

4-16—6t.
T Bark Santa Maria. Trapani, for St John 

April 8, I at 37, Ion 95.
JAB. SPROUL.

ITS Princess street.

Wall Papers ! Window Shades!

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
f

y

!

W. n FOSTERX. R. MACHUM

MACHUM ®FOSTER, Fire
Insurance Agents.

Law Union & Crown (Fire) Ins. Co. 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

Assets over $26,000,000.00 
Offices—19 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 233.

* 
'

. ..

i:

V
- *
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THE EVENING TIMES. ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1906.
■—VS

sæKssçsatîSHE: :snrj2*eTHE CENTRAL ROUTESt. J«hn, N. B., April 16, 1900. ilOpen till 8 o’clock.THE EVENING TIMES.:

NEW IRON BEDS.To thê Editor of The Times:
Sir,—In the debate in the Hoiicse of 

Commons at Ottawa upon the report of 
the Transcontinental Railway Commis
sioners many good reasons have been 
given as to why the St. John Valley I 
route should be preferred, to the Central i 
route but thus far no mention wcruOd aip- ! 
pear to have been made of the enormous i 
damages that the probable destruction of j 
our forests by this roa4 will entail. | 

take the construction of the In- ! 
tercolonial Railway from Moncton north 
as an example of what a Tatiway 
to a forest country, we cannot fail to be 
alarmed at what may be the result of the ! 
construct i-oit of «a, railway from Plaster 
Rock to Moncton through the centre of ( 
the Province. The route, it will Mow 
lies through the heart of some of our j 
very best forest areas, where every tree j 
is becoming yearly more valuable, where 
the protection and growth of these trees j 
means millions of dollars to us. This I 
territory is well served with stream* and I 
rivers and there is no need of a railway 
to bring out the lumber; it is coming 
out almost too fast for/ best results as it

All Records Broken
By Saturday’s Selling.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 16. 1966.
We have received ^mother large stock" or white enamel 

iron beds. They are in the latest styles and patterns. Buy 
now while the assortment is complete.

T.I.. St T„h„ p.mninc Timei is published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every evening TlLlay^ep^dTby tfèT. Jobu Times P= & Pub.iSMng Co.. Ltd. A com- 
under the Joint Stock Companies Act.pany incorporated , J

JOHN RUSSELL. JR., President. A. M. BELDING, Editor.

NewCarpetsbid lots. He was <*h;irg<xl with nAirder, but 

had not been proven gui1ÿ\ 
wrecked the homo of the sheriff, and in
dulged in oilier excesses.

kSpriugfield, Mo., is a city of «lIkhiI 24,000 
people. Today whiles and blacks arc 
armed, on the verge of a fierce race war
fare. Law is utterly disregarded.

There has of late been a chorus of wel
come to Gorky, the Russian, and. an »utory 
against Russian disregard for popular 
right*. Even men like Mark Twain and 
Howells the novelist have been willing to 
lend countenance to a revolutionary pro
paganda, engineered front the alleged free 
atmosphere V»f the United States. The la
test developments do not reveal Mr. 
Gorky in the role of a hero, but quite jthe 
reverse, and it mar be that the dis
tinguished Americans will now turn their 
attention to the state of affairs in Miseou-

Our Spring business opened in real earnest a week ago «Saturday and each day 
brought increased interest ami sales until Saturday last the OROWD AND THU 
SELLING beat all -previous records in the history of this et ore, those who had 
looked elsewhere bought quickly when they saw our goods add prices, 
too, can save money by buying at thic store.

Circulation of The Times. iThe truM] also

If weYou !Week Ending April 14th, 1906. You should buy your new car

pets at once and have them made 

up before the rush.

We have a pretty assortment of 
English tapestry carpets, at prices 
to suit everybody.

means

$3.95 to $20.00 
.90 to 10.00

Men’s Spring Suits, 
Boys’

7,180MONDAY .
TUESDAY .
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY.
FRIDAY .
SATURDAY.

TOTAL
Daily Average . . 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Three Months, 
1906, . .

7,074 itit:

7,028■
$7.25 — A beautiful White 

enamel iron bed, double, with brass 
knobs and rails, etc , only $7.25.

Iron Beds at prices to suit 
everyone.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,6,974 Eng s Floorcloths,

Lace Curtains, Blinds,

Curtain Poles, Etc*
6.9ft
7,182 Easter Shoes. i

. 42,408 
. 7,068

AMLAND BROTHERS., Ltd [X
*

is.
Then again this territory contains 

some of our best game preserves and if 
to judge of the revnzltd of railways 

elsewhere, we can expect both the de
struction of the forests and the extinc
tion of the game when this road goes 
through. From these tiwo standpoints, 
the construction of this road at any con
sidérable distance east of .the St. Johns 
river means millions of dollars Joes to 
this Province.

What will be gained from a New 
Brunswick standpoint? Much is said 
about opening up the country for settle
ment, but in Heaven’s name, what ad
vantage will that be, when we have hun
dreds of thousands of acres now opened 
up and partially cleared and yet not 
carrying one-quarter the population they 
should for profitable agricultural ipurpos-

Furn*tsre and Ca-pet Dealers, 19 Waterloo Street. 
NEW IRON BEDS./

-W
we are

*ri.
DRESSIn view of the record of 'this affair in 

hSpringfirkl, there is a grim humor in the 
following letter from Washington :-

“Anarchism in the United States will 
he put down with a firm hand. The in
formation which reached the government 
officials here that Barge numbers of Ital
ian Anarchists have arrived at Ç>an 
Francisco and Baltimore has resulted in 
the adoption of extreme measures to ap
prehend these men. It is said at the de
partment of commerce and labor that 
the Italian government, through its, con
sul at ‘Baltimore, has furnished the name 
of one man whom ft regarded as particu
larly dangerous, and. the immigration of
ficials are bending every effort to cap» 
fcure him. tëonje idea of the character of 
the men with whom the department is 
dealing may be gathered from a recent 
case arising in San Francisco. Within 
the past month an Italian was released 
from prison in that city, and upon being 
questioned Ibÿ the immigration authorit
ies, openly declared that if he was al
lowed to pursue his course he would kill 
the president of the United States. The 
man wRs taken in charge, conveyed 
across the country to New York and de
ported to Italy. AH' immigration land po
lice officials have been notified to be on 
the lookout for Italian AitaMriete, and 
the department authorities here antici
pate that before Bong they will have in 
custody the men known to be enemies 
of all organized government.”

The anarchy which most threatens the 
United states is the disregard for law on 
the part of men who boast that they are 
good citizens.

$2.00THE. . 6,741 ,i! New Spring 
Cloths.

-• Y
ORiNEWEST

SHAPES.
ALL SHOULD VOTE

An ideal city council cannot be selected 
the group of candidates now in the

STREET.

Blucher Style
Laced Boots

v

For Women

\trom
field, but it would be possible to choose 
from among them a very poor council It 
w-cuM also be possible to give that very

We are now owning onr 
new stock, of cloths tor 
Spring Wear consisting of

l

poor council a two-years tenm.
Tlhe citizens cannot afford to stand by 

and see these things»come to pass. They 
must in 'their own interest go to the polls, 
select whom they believe to be the safest 
and best men, and vote against the two- 

term for aldermen. Too much weight

Overcoatings, 
Suitings and 

Trouserings

We have whatever is best in Women’s Shoes. 
See our special Gun Metal Calf Button Boot 
low cut at $4 ço. There’s nothing later.

66.

It ie stated that great development of 
the Suribury and Queens coal areas will 
result, yet* it is. plain that all that is 
necessary to bring these areas close to 
their 'best market is the construction of 
about 25 miles of road from Minto to 
Fredericton. The construction of this 

I piece of rood would bring tlhe mines 
! much closer to Fredericton than éan a 

J j road through Boiestown. to Chipman : In 
=* fact, so far as the mines in the vicinity 

of Minto are concerned, the relative dis
tances would be approximately,—Minto 
to Fredericton direct,’ 23 miles, Minto to 
Fredericton via Chipman, and Boiestown 
98 miles. By this Batter route the coal 
would have to be hauled more than four 
times the distance of the direct route 
and over three different lines of railway. 

The people of St. John, Kings, Queens 
> and Sunbury and York in November 

1904 expressed their opinion of the G. 
T. P. scheme and its probable utility to 
the Province of New Brunswick and the 
port of St. John; and it is not n 
here to refer to the small possibilities of 
through freight coining over the line, or 
should it come, to t'he very slight chances 
of it coining to St. John, but it is ger
main to the matter, at this time, to 
point out tne enormous damages which 
may result to our public domain should 
the proposed road 'be built by the Cent
ral route.

If the Provincial Government, as cus
todian of our lands, has the power to 
secure for us compensation for such dam
ages, it is the plain duty of that Govern
ment to insist that the right-of-way 
through Our forest areas should be paid 
if or upon a basis commensurate with the 
loss we are likely to sustain, a sum not 
likely to be adequately represented in 
less than seven figures, and which will 
be eventually closer to ten millions of 
dollars than to one million.

The federal Government professes to 
be extremely anxious to encourage for
est preservation and the Premier 'has ex
pressed himself upon the incalculable im
portance of maintainng an adequate pro
portion of the public domain in growing 
forest, therefore that Government and 
especially Sir Wilfrid Laurier must cer
tainly take a reasonable and a liberal 
view of the damages which will result 
from the destruction of out forests by 
the proposed railway.

years
need not be attached to the profession of 
candidates, either with regard to their dis- 

fcheir fears for the fu-
94 Km
STREET

1 poor
OTTE®

0 in the newest and best makes 
and patterns. An early 'in
spection is invited.

See them—with patent tips oi 
kid tips ; Cuban heels and 

back-straps.

Made from a Beautiful 
Grade of Dongola

and on perfect fitting lasts, 
widths D and E.

interestedneas or 
lure of tiie city if toy any mischance they 
should not be in the new council. Nor is 
i(, wine to pay too much attention to per
sonal or partisan appeals in a civic elec
tion. It is a plairi business., matter, and 
the need of the time is plain business abil
ity and honesty, unmoved by personal or 
other cotwideratiogia not related to a fair 
and honest administration of civic affairs.

It is alleged that the tricks of the email 
in evidence in this contest,

±
V V

A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring,•>

20 Germait* St.
?4.

XPRESs^ t
politician are 
and that appeals are being made, a.nd bar
gains Fuggeeted which 
este of the city. It is difficult to trace such 
movements, or to determine their extent, 
bat the strong, silent vote of the city can 

all such machinations, if there 
‘.ere eueh, and for this reason every quali
fied elector' should go to the polls tomor- 

for those he believes to be

WEIGHING ' MACHINERY.
■not. in the inter- ■ Open evenings until 8.30arc We make a specialty of repairing load, 

platform and counter scales, also ; weigh 
beam», to conform with Inspectors' re
quirement*

r.v

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,(tÜ> j E. S. STEPHENSON » C0„overcome
19 King StreetÉ& n, 1» Nelson Street. St. John. N. B.

EXPRESS WAGON'S—All sizes of reliable express wagons. Prices range from 
*5c. to $5.00. TWO WHEEL CART AND WHEEL BARROWS. 25c. to $1.10. 
“IRISH MAIL” rubber-tired automobile, $6.50, “FLYING DUTCHMAN.” built m 
same way, but with two seats, $10.00.

row, to vote 
the safest and best men.

♦

Wall Paper.--------------

’Says tbe Montreal Star: “It would be 
remarkable indeed, considering the feel
ing in the country against the indemnity 
“grab,” if some of the members on 
cither side of the house failed to bring 
the matter up for prolonged and detail
ed discussion. The ‘conspiracy of si
lence’ entered into is ominous and dis
quieting. Is there not a touch of hollow 
mockery abouti the ‘Iqueetions’ on the 
order papers and the ‘fishing’ for evid
ence in committees when such a splend
id chance ‘made to (and by) their hands’ 
confronts the members who are fond of 
delving?”

manual training
“Manual training is no fjid, but a vi

tal, esential subject,” said Dr. James P.
address to the pupils of

EMERSON S FISHER, V

-Haney, in an
____  the Boston Normal School last week. fir.

is the director of matinal train-
ALL THAT’S NEWEST ATLIMITED.

!
25 Germain Steel. E. 0. PARSONS, West End.Haney

ing and art in the city of Mew Tori. In 
the course of h® Boston address he eaid: 

“Recent years have
in educational systems. Of old 

limited

The New Store.
' Selling agents for the “Enterprise ‘‘Monarch’' Steel ' Range. Each one «old 

means another well-satisfied customer.«seen many

changes
the boy’s school training 
and intermittent, but his education out 
of school was broad and continuous., 
finch education was largely manual, deal- 

and tools. Through

was

FERGUSON ® PAGEing 'with processes
it the boy grew keen, resourceful and 
self-dependent. He ca»e tq know much 
of the immediate needs of the commun
ity in which he lived. Now the school 
eseaye to take entire charge of the edu
cation of the pupil Where before it dealt 
with the smaller and simpler part. It is 
still our custom to say that the boy gets 

of hie education out of the school 
than in it; but this, once true in fact, 

longer. The pupil hae small 
opportunity open to him to take part in 
the commonity activities, or even to see 
them; for -while there has been great in
dustrial devdopmeht in the country, lo
cal industries have been swallowed up, 
end trades once carried on in the open 

now hidden away in factories barred

-

A large part of the Christian world has 
just emerged from a period of religious 
fervor, more or less rigidly observed. If 
the net result be to add more of sweet
ness to life, more of kindness, and a 
more general regard for the.law of ser
vice, the world is tbe gainer thereby. If 
any soul emerge with more self-righteous
ness, or a species of smug self-satisfaction 
that matters relating to its owl status 
in tbe next world present a more cheer
ful aspect, the lesson of the life and 
death of the Galfllean has been for that 
soul of no avail.

For Choice -Goods in

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 
Cut Glass, Etc., call upon us at

W. W. HUBBARD. ■
St. John, N. B., April 14th.

I

SACKVILLE
Whole Out-Fit, $62.00, Consisting of 27 mas. SAUKVILLE, April, 13—At Saturday 

evening’s session of the Euihetorian So
ciety, the following editors of the “Ar
gosy” were elected: Harold G. Black, ed
itor-in-chief. The assistant editors are— 
Miss Alice MoLean, ’07, Halifax; J. & 
Smiley, ’07, Milltown ; George S. Patter
son, ’07, Moncton ; Wt W. McDonald, ’07, 
-Lockport; J. C. PinCoek, ’08, St. John’s, 
Nfld.; J. N. Ritcey, '08, Riverport; H. H. 
Irieh, ”08, Bayfield, N. S.; is business ed
itor and Frank P. Day, B. A. ’03, Oxford, 
is corresponding editor.

David iSchurman of St. John, traveller 
for the Maseey-Harris Go. is the giuest of 
William Ogden.

Mt. Allison A. A. A., held a meeting on
Tuesday afternoon and the following of

ficers were elected. Hon. president, Prof. 
Hpnton; president, J. M. Clindinin, ’07; 
vice-president, D. Killam, '08; recording 
secretary, F. Davis, ’08; treasurer, S. 
iBlenkjhorn, '09, W. H. Jakeman, j '07 was 
elected football captain and G. S. Patter- 
eon, ’07, hockey captain. The second foot
ball captain is L. Eaton. ’08. W. H. 
Davidson ’07 was elected business manager 
of the football team. C. R. Hickson ’06 
was elected delegate to meet delegates 
from other colleges at St. John during the 
iBaster vacation to make arrangements 
for the inter-collegiate meet.

Mis. Charles Leger, aged 65 years died 
at the home of her son, Raymond, Middle 
SaokvBle, on Monday. The funeral was 
held Wednesday.

Dr. E. M. Copp of this town has pur
chased the handsome residence on Bridge 
street, owned by Mrs. C. Wry and at 
present occupied by Mrs. Geo. Smith.

Rev. James Crisp of Gibson is the guest 
of Rev. Geo. Steel.

SAC-KVILLE, April 14-After a linger
ing illness of consumption. Annie, the be
loved wife of Fraser Allen, died at her 
home at Upper Cape, Botgford, We4nes- 
day night, aged 53 years. Deceased was 
beloved and respected bv all who knew 
her. Besides her husband she is survived 
by two brothers, Alexander and Allen 
MacKay, of Cape Spear.

The funeral service took place yester
day afternoon. Rev. William Lawson of
ficiating. Interment was in the Bayfield 
cemetery.

Miss Foil, of the Ladies’ College staff, 
is spending the Easter vacation at Hamp
ton.

Miss Carver, elocution teacher at Mt. 
i Allison, left Thursday for Montreal, where 
I she will spend her holidays.

Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, upholstered in Velour and 1 Parlor table, 
mahogany finish. 1 Sideboard, 1 Extension table, 6 chaire, 1 Bedstead,
1 Bureau, 1 Commode, 1 Wire Spring, 1 Soft-Top Mattrees, 2 Pillows,
2 Chairs, 1 Rocker, 1 Kitchen Table, 2 Kitchen Chaire.

All for $62,00—the greatest bargain ever offered in furniture. Call 
and eee us. C. ' ‘

more

41 King Street.i»i true no

Furniture
Dealers, 99 Germain St.RUSTIN & WITHERS,-------------- *-+&*-*--------------

H it were true that a wharf contract
or had marked several of the aldcrmanic 
candidates for slaughter, and that he 
was quietly but actively laboring to that 
end, the question would at once arise: 
Of what crime have these men been 
guilty Ï

OPEN EVENINGS.
are
with ‘no admission’ signs.
“If education is really adaptation to en

vironment, then environment must be 
known, and must have this element de
veloped as natural relationships entering 
directly into school practice. Itiie manu
al arts of drawing, construction and de
sign, as subjects in the school curriculum 
developed slowly, at first introduced as 
forms of industrial training, then urged 
for their disciplinary effect. It is only of 
late y care that they have been recogniz
ed as types of work corresponding to the 
developfncntal changes of the child’s life, 
and as agents which, from their nature, 

fifre well adapted to make plain to him 
the social element which surrounds him.
Iteafl reasons, however, should move the jjii] proposes to traverse the prairies east 
child to his work. Formal steps of dcvel- and west he must not be permitted to

have a road the object of which will be to 
take ibursinastg to t»he United States. The 

the opportunity for free expression, for , ]jnc ,mu<gt be Canadian,' and must reach a 
a chance that i*, to do original work in j Canadian seaport. It must also be placed

-«■— T- T‘:&“lKr.îa ”? &5T
child may learn easily to make a uea .states. The day of subsidies and grants 
drawing or model; but this, however at- bag gone by. Mr. Hill must therefore build 
tractive it may seem, has served small his railway out of bis own funds, and

must receive no public aid. This country if it has not the child s own ^ ^ gomg tQ p!,y foreignere to come in
and undo the work for Canadian trans
portation

ALL STYLES OF

Rubber Tired Carriages
J. J.* HILL’S SCHEME IN STOCK AND MADE 

TO ORDER.
:

(Mail and Empire) !
There can be no doubt - touching the 

proper attitude of the Dominion towards 
J. J. Hill and his proposed “invasion of 
Canada.” The north and south lines that 
Mr. Hill desires to throw acrorn the bor
der to feed his Great Northern may be

at. G. EDGECOMBE, ns to tap City Rs ad

k i

Extra For Easter.BARGAINS
-----IN-----

Boots, Shoes ««n Rubbers

.

Strawberries, Green Beans, Rhubarb, Spinach, Oyster Plant 
Artichokes, Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Radish, 

Watercress, Fresh Mint for sauce.

built at ibis own expense, and without any 
mrbeidy from any Canadian quarter. If Mr.

V:
i

op ment in iproceee must be followed by Tel. 636.J. JL. QUINN, City Market.
f

have read of the Land of Canaan, the Land 
flowing with Milk and Honey. When that 
was written they did not have Cream 

Separators. New Brunswick is a land flowing with 
Cream and Honey. Headquarters tor both,

YOUA great variety of Men’s, Women’s, Children’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Boots. Sale prices : 28c., 48c., 78c., 98c., $1.18, 1.28, 1.48, 
1.98, 2.48. Former prices from 50c. to £4.50.purpose

thought in it. The aim of technical 
training should be’ to put the child in a Special Rubber Prices.that hae coat ue so much.

ST. JOHN CREAMERY, 92 King Street.
OUR BUTTER IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

position to use his knowledge for prac
tical, .personal ends. The plans should 
be for service, and «0 should the designs 
and the constructive forms. In short) 
every phase of practice of the arts should 
be instinct with reality.”

T Women’s, 48c.; Misses’, 45c.; Children’s, 38c.; Men’s,
Men’s Rubber Boots,SHOT HIS SON BY MISTAKE 68c. and 75c.; Boys’, 65c.; Youths’, 55c. 

£3.25, 3.50 and 23-75-
i

QUITMAN, G. A. April 15-C. X. 
Lloyd, of Morven, 12 miles north of here, 
shot and killed his eon while firing at a 
man named Daw, whom be found in, his 
home last night. Lloyd saw Davis 'and 
Mrs. Lloyd enter the house and followed 
with a gun, but Davis disarmed him. 
Lloyd secured a pistol, waited at the 
back door for Davis and when the door 
knob was turned fired four shots through 
the door to find later that he had killed 
his boy. He fired two shots later at 
Davis but missed him.

. Ù Wood’s PhospMdlne. WALL PAPERS
n The Great English Remedy.

A positive cure for all forms of 
Sexual Weakness, Mental and 

3fJriTa7d ÂFTKB Brain Worry, Emission*, Sper- 
matorrhoea, Impotency. Effects of Abuse or 
ExcerafaU of which lead to Consumption,

E&'SsSï'LBm
^ o n r ’Qdkl's rb ir ^ -- -^Intar 10 ■

COME HERE FOR BARGAINS. %
We have secured another lot of Wall Pa

per that we will sell at about half regular 
prices! Our prices:—3c., 3V6c., 4c., 6c., to 10c. 
roll. Regular prices:—6c. to 20c. roll. Don’t 
fail to get our prices before buying.

f

Cerner Main and Bridle Streets, 
North End.G. B, PIDGEON,THE “LAND OF THE FREE ”

THE NEW MAIL CONTRACT Lace Curtains 
25c. to $2 Pair.

In Springfield, Missouri, on Saturday 
night, a mob of three tàowand men look 
two negroes from the jail, banged them 
from, the statue of the ‘Xjoddess of Liber
ty” and then burned their bodies. There 
was no evidence to prove that t'he men 
were guilty of the crime with which they 
mrere charged and they were given no trial.

* On Sunday morning the mob took an
other negro from tlie jail, hanged him in 
the same way and riddled hie body with

OTTAWA, April 14—The new Con
tract for the carriage of mails between 
Canada, and Great Britain was signed to
day.

It provides that the new Canadian 
Pacific Railway Empresses, claimed to -be 

‘the finest and fastest on the St. Lawrence 
route, will alternate with the fastest of 
the Allan ships, Virginian and Victorian, 
thus providing the long desired weekly 
service, i

ROYAL BAKERY,New Ties and Bows for Easter.
Also Good Value in White Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs and Braces. 
A B. WETMORE, - 59 GARDEN STREET.

Curtain Muslin, 6c. to 15c. yard. 
Curiain Poles and Saab Rods.

;yArnolj’s Departm nt Store,(TWO STORES)The treasurer of the tea committee of 
the N. H. S. entertainment, which is to 
be held next Thursday and Friday, will 
be at the Society rooms on Tuesday at 
4 o’clock to receive reporte from those who 
have eodd tickets.

Stores Cor. Charlotte and Sydney and 423 
Main 8t. N. EL

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum. Cherry, 
Fruit and Sponge. AU klûds of pastry 

Horn thO heet oi butter and

11—15 Charlotte Steet.
May let we remove to 83 end 86 *‘>arlott# 

jrtreeti Roberteon. Trite» & Co’a oldr !

- ÉÊÊÈÊu<*. .L

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

Easter Gifts.
China Ornaments and Vases.

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

Tip top line of Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, Patent Tip', 
and Cushion Heel at $i.ço. We’ve a Lady’s Dongola 
Blucher Cut, Patent Leather Tip, Militarytieel at$i.6o.

J. W. SMITH,

(

37 Waterloo Street.

r' 
- ¥
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Big Auction Sales

DEAN PARTRIDGE 
OF FREDERICTON 

IN CRITICAL STATE

ft “THE STORE THAT SELLS 
GOOD THINGS”

m. \
*

1 m*
xt>
là/ Try Breakfast Baccn and nice Fresh Esrs 
Ü# for a morning or two. We have Side or Roll 
w Bacon —delicious, either kind.

à
\

X*
AT- -i

* F. BURRIDGE, West End ^ ;

Queen’s Rink, Mon. lO a. m.
2.30 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.

:* r
?

M 3:1a.
fefpl

Easter Hats. § s.’ il

A large stock of New Furniture. Carpet Squares and Pictures, 
will be disposed of at your own prices. These are all new goods and' 
you may expect bargains.

W. J. NAGLE, Manager.

’
The well dressed man will wear THE THOMAS SPECIALS. 

Prices $3.00, $2.^0, $2.00. They have 
no equals.

>: ,
.

,
!.

f■ I I
m K k

F. s. THOMAS, - 539-541 Main Street, W. S. POTTS, Auctioneer.i J
OPEN EVENINGS.DUFFERIN BLOCK.

THE CANDIDATES
CAPITAL IDEA:Easter is the AMAYOR.r 1 ■

Time F or James H. Frink, .
J. H. McRobbie,
Edward Sears,

ALDERMAN AT LARGE.
We would hardly have thought of it 

ourselves.
Yet, why not? Isn’t it common talk that

y/À
------A- I<5 C. B. Lockhart; 

James Hunter, 
Wellington Ghee 
T, T. Lamtalum, 
W. B. Wallace, 
J. M. Smith,
H. L. McGowan.

jNew Hat..r-wi for

“ SUPERFINE LAUNDRY WORK,”Our vanity is the largest, our prices the 
lowest, and best in quality, style and finish. 
Boys’ and Children’s Headwear—Come in 
today.

We get the buetineae? It really is ana 
that explains why all who are extra par
ticular are having ue do their work. You 
come too. The more the merrier.

KINGS WARD
v

Thorne Brothers,
Hatters, - - 93 ine Stnwt

AM. Hamm.
Geo. W. Slocum.

30 to 50 Pieces *TCr
■ ■ for • • •

QUEENS WARD

AM. Bullock.

SKINNER’S CARPET WAREROOMS 1DUKÇS WARD
-If. iUNGAR’S LAUNDRYAid. Van wart, 

S. S. de Forest.
!.

i - j
/?

SYDNEY WARDMy spring stock of Squares has arrived and the variety 
in quality and colors is very large as folio vs.

Union Squares, Wool Squares, 
Tapestry Squares. Velvet Squares, 
Axminster Squares, Wilton Squares, 
Kashgar Squares, TurKestan Squares

In sizes from 2 1-2 yards and 3 yards to 4 yards and ç yards.

Dyeing & Carpet Cleaning Works, Limited 

Telephone 68.
lAid. Lewis, 

S. B.- Buatin.
t

i ■ REV, DEAN PARTRIDGE
Fredericton, N. B., April 15—(Special) fers considerable and his ailment does 

—Rev. Dean Partridge, who has been not seem to yield to treatment. His | 
confined to his residence for the past five daughter, Mrs. Farrabee, arrived from 
weeks by i lines*, took a bad turn y es ter- Montreal on Friday in response to a 
day and it is felt that bis active and use- sage informing her >of her father’s een- 
ful life is drawing to a close. The rever- ous illness. At service in the Cathedral 
end gentleman is suffering from an in- today itfhe prayers of the congregation 
temal malady which is somewhat puzzl- were offered f-r the dean’s early restora- 
ing the physicians in attendance. He suf- ^ tion to health.

STANLEY WARD
€

.AM. John MoGoidrick

WELLINGTON WARD LADIES’ COSTUMES, 
Ready-to-Wear, $6.50 to $18,
Men’s New Spring Suits, 
$4.98 to $15.00.
Boys’ Suits, $1.98 to $6.00.
WILCOX BROS,, Dock SU Market Sq.
__________ \ . __________ _______________________________

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.

mes-

!W. A. CSrristde.

LORNE WARD

AM. Holder,
George E. Day.

LANSDOWNE W^feoNEW RECTOR Of ST, JAMES' IN CHARGEA. O. SKINNER. 
E-aster Lilies.

A. M. Rowan,
E. M. Spnagg, 
Geo. W. Hoben.

IXi»

The services in' St. James’ church yes
terday were conducted by the new rector, 
Rev. J. Edward Hand. There were large 
congregations at each of the three ser
vices. In the evening he preached his 
inaugural sermon and it was a powerful 
and eloquent plea, for higher ideals - in 
chureh lifp and work. His text was II. 
Chronicles xviii-6 and 7, where is related 
the history of tlie confederacy of Jehosha- 
phat and Aliab. /

After a brief discussion of the text, in 
which he showed that Ahab’s disaster 

the result of his setting at naught 
the will of God, She preacher proceeded 
to discuss the elements which constitute 
successful parish work. Large congrega
tions and r large gifts of money were dis
missed as being imperfect standards by 
Which to measure church growth.

“How then,” said he, “shall we meas- 
growth y There is only one ans- 

and it is this: If in one year or tyro 
and I can look

A
DUFFERIN WARD.t

I V
iAM. McArthur, 

John IVill et.Our Easter Stock will be unsurpassed. Let us have 
P. E. CAMPBELL, Seedsman and Florist. 47 .' 1t VICTORIA WARD.

your order.
Germain Street Telephone 832. AM. Pfcketo,

J. King KdUey.

PRINCE WARD V* RED CROSS- FURNITURE 
l AT RESIDENCE

Aid. Soroul,
R. T. Green, 
Thomas Kickham.

was

Pharmacy.
I have just imported 25 pounds of the 

best quality Carriage Sponges which I 
am selling at Jow prices.

GUYS WARD.
V

Aid. Tilley.
W. D. Baskin.

Rev. Sir. Hand.We are Instructed to sell by Auction at resi
dence, No. 106 Waterloo St„ (cor. Rich
mond), on THURSDAY morning, the 19th 
Inst., at 10 o'clock, the contente of house, 
comprising In part,— _ __ _.
Parlor Furniture, Couches, Tables, Oak 

Bedroom Sels, Iron Beds, Bureaus, 
Commodes, Toilet Sets, Room, Ha.l and 
stair Carpets, Blinds. Curtains, Portiers, Ex
tension Dining Table, Sideboard, Hat Rack, 
Oilcloth and Linoleum, Crockery and Glass
ware, Royal Grand Range, No. 14 Silver Moon 
Stove Kitchen Furniture and Utensils and 

» Other household goods In excellent condition.
W. S. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.

church perform its mission iff this part of 
city without your sympathy and help 

nor pan you do much without your clergy
man. It is not the captain of thé army 
that wins the battle but in every case the 
victory is due to the rank and file co
operating with the leader. I have come 
to you to work for you and with you 
and in our work I want you to stand 
back of me. Not in front of me or on 
top of me. I am not coming with a lot 
of untried schemes and fancies but after 
some years of experience I am coming to 
you to work. I want to make St. James’ 
parish my best work, niy last work and 
most enduring work and this I cannot ac
complish without your help.”

The preacher spoke favorably of insti
tutional ‘church work, but favored making 
his church an inspirational ode. “A 
church which will inspire men with high 
and holy aims in life, inspiring 
think aright, to do right and to worship 
aright. The great object of the church 
is to teach the art of living rightly and 
this object "will be -accomplished largely 
through our ability to make friends with 
the individual. Kingsley says that the 
secret of his life was,in the fact that he 
had a friend. One secret of success in 
our. church work lies in our power to 
make friends with the boys and girls and 
men and women with whom we meet in 
our daily intercourse. There are many 
things that we can do and may do hut 
to do them means service and sacrifice.”

The sermon was listened to with mark
ed attention by a very large congregation.

BROOKS WARD.ure our 
wer
years or ten years you 
over this community in which our lot is 
cast and can truthfully say that the lives 
of the individuals are purer and more 
righteous than before then and not until 
then can we affirm that our church id 
doing the work that God intended that 
it should do.

“That is the problem. When we can 
look upon our church members and see 
that they are now more pure, more true, 

powerful and more full of human 
sacrifice, then we may congratulate our- 
selves on the fact that our church is mak
ing progress in the very highest sphere. 
It is not big congregations, it is not big 
gifts of money that make the church do 
its work, but it is the moral and spiritual 
worth of its individual members. It is 
that we on earth may become more 
heavenly. And the heavenly man must 
always be loyal to the King of heaven.

‘ Who is the King of heaven? God, and 
God is the embodiment of truth, love, 
purity and righteousness, 
whether In the shop or in the factory, 
on the street or on yonder dock, in the 
church or in the home, you are part of 
heaven if you are loyal tp Him who 
reigns there, thus making your life one 
continual embodiment of the God-like 
qualities. That is church growth.

“How shall we accomplish this great re
sult? Largely through your 
mine co-operating with the spirit of the 
God we worship. I cannot make the

our
Aid. Baxter,
F. É. McManus.Geo. A. Riecher,

87 CHARLOTTE ST.
LACE CURTAINS cleaned and done up Et)U%L TO N£i¥. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. 8k CO.. City Agent»
;

Telephone, 239WILLIAM J. NAGLE, 
Manager.

I
Interesting Day for Tabernacle Bap

tist Congregation.
The fifteenth anniversary of the organi

sation of the Tabernacle Baptist cbuioh, 
and the fifth anniversary of the dedication 
of the church building, were celebrated 
yesterday. In the morning and evening 
Rev. Dr. Mcliod. of Fredericton, astro- 
ciate editor of tihe Maritime Baptist,preach
ed. At 3.45 there was a fraternal service 
when a short history of the church was 
read by the church clerK, A. H. Paterson, 
and there were addresses by Rev. David 
Hutchinson, Rev. David Long, and Rev. 
Osgood Morse, who is at present supply
ing Germain street Baptist church.

Mr. Pate:eon referred to the orga 
tion of the church under Rev. A. E 
graham, and to the beginning of the great 
revival Nov. 3rd, 1899, when several hun
dred people professed conversion, and 
about seventy united with the church. 
This large addition led to the erection of 
the new church building, which was dedi
cated in 1901. Mr. Paterson also «spoke of 
the heroic work performed by the late 
Rev. Howard Roach.

_____________ In January, 1904, he said, Rev. P. J.
practically life long Orangeman, for he ; Stackhouse
waa not' more than eighteen >'e*rs j ^ bemi 100 to the congregation,
when-he became d fied wi h and value of church property increased to
der He wae one of the oldest members extent of about $1,500. The congrega- 
of Dominion, L. O. L. Ko. 141 Simonde ^ ,g incrm6;,g 80 raT>idly that oco.sion- 
etreet, was on the sick committee, and i „ tfl)ere ia difficulty in accommodating 
was a trustee of the hall. He also be- „ those who oome. The new vestry has 
longpd to Court Loyalist, I. O. r. | be^en finished, new pews have been put in 

His wife, four sons, and tnvo ' the au(t,ence r(X>m and a new lighting sys- 
da-ughters survive. The sons are James,1 tem has been introduced at an expense of 
of Philadelphia; William, of Mount An- aboUt $1,300 and all this was made possible 
•burn (N. Y.), and Henry and Charles, the gene.oeity of the members and 
residing at home. The daughters are Mrs. ot[,era who worshipped with them.
David Magee and lire. James Smith, of , 0r McLeod’s discourse in the evening

Christian service. He layed down

Ramsay’s Universal Varnish Slippery.

i
Twenty-five cents per gallon cash will be paid for any lot of their scrips 

totalling four gallons or more at any one time, sent to A. Ramsay & Son, 
varnish makers. Montreal, or to any of their agents. A first class all round 
varnish for inside and outside use.

Sherwin-Williams Varnish at Cost to Clear

more

to$1.50 Gal. 
20c. Pint 

tlOc. Hf.PtShenvin.WUliarns Liquid Pdi/ltS men
/

l
736 Main Street LozengesF. A. Young, And you,

;St. John, N. B. aniza- 
. In-

Will accept our 
hearty thanks 
for liberal pat

ronage during Easter week. This we?k we open new lines 
of Spring Overcoats. Ready-to-Wear. New Black Overcoats 
and New Greys—the latest New York fashion. New Suits 
and New Trousers will also help fill some of the gaps made in 
our stock last week. New Cloths have been received in our 
Custom bepartment, make our stock very complete in every 
line. We solicit your orders on the basis of mutual satisfaction

Our Numerous Customers A popular palatable prepara
tion for'irritated throats.

lOc. A BOX.efforts and

• IW. J. McMillin7

POLICEMAN ROBERT 
HAMILTON DEAD

Druggist," 

62 Ç Main Street.

I

Tel. 9

:

North End Pçlifceman Had Served 27 
Years on the Force.

i f

A. GILMOUR, DIAMONDS.
I

.

Fine Tailoring. A faithful and efficient member of the this city. The funeral, whioh will be un
police force paused away on Saturday j der the Orange ausp.cee, will be held at the proposition that a man serves whether 
nght when Robert Hamilton, of the 2.30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Rev. he will or not. He spoke of the advtant- 
North End division, died at his home, A. H. Foster, pastor of St. Matthew’s ages of Christian serv ce, and emphasized 

i , ,, a . ■ 1 Xo 566 Main street. Presbyterian church, and Rev. Mr. Me- j the joy there is in that service. While
vessels of the fleet in tne near the Dadt twelve years or so his Lean, pastor of Calvin church, will con- ! he would not minimize duty as an incen- I

health had been far from rugged, for he duct service at the house at 8 o'clock to- ! tive to Christian service, the great motive 
sufferer from asthm^but mght. ^ent will be made in Cedar ^

alone in the universe, it wouM be difficult 
to know how to serve Him, but we can ' 

Him ,in the pereon of His children, ! 
for we serve God in our service to His 
children. He closed with an appeal to 

to enter Christian service.

66 King Street. was on

Ready-to-Wear Clothing.
i DIAMONDS. WATCHEf CLOCKS and 

CHAINS at Lowest Price*.The Beatrice E. Waring—or what is left to other 
of fier—was brought through the Falls on future; 
Saturday about 1.30 p. m. and taken to 
York Point dip. An examination of her 
bas shown that the fire did lees damage 
than was at first supposed and that the 
hull is in fariiy good condition. The boiler 
and the interior fittings will be removed 
and after a little pattiling the boat will 
likely bç used as a coal lighter.

mm G. D. PERKINS,was a severe
Allan Worden, the C. P. R. foreman who he did not relinquish his duties un 

was eo severely injured last March in a moat the last, and the news of his death,
collision at Bay Shore, is recovering slow- | whiie not unexpected, was learned of j BuTton BowBer of the C. P. R. tele- 
ly. He is now able to get around with the wlth great regret for he enjoyed the high , e; ~ prince Wmiem „treet, has 
aid of a cane. - Hu knees and ankles are, regard of very many. I been transferred to the Winnipeg office,

hlff L"nèvt mlnVM^an^MT, deceased was sixty-two years of age, and in the course of a week or so will 
the finst half of next m<mth Mr and Mrs and a native of Queens county. In early lpav(i f t:he west.
Worden w II go to Banff for the sake of | Jjfe he ,wae in t;he employ of Messrs.
th-îi uïfi’t le« I Purd.v & Green, and John Chesley, and Mro j w. Seymour prosided at the
K’.. *•. Tf , fL • . • was for some time engaged in the lumber temperance meeting Saturday night in the
*2 On their woods. In 1879 he joined the police force, Scai^„.6 In8 i:utek Rav. Charli Comben
rrtru^ fhey wül live in FabrtUe whero -«"d prior to the union, served m the old gave an address Twen y-three men sign- 
xf, Wrwrrl/n will h iv/» fharffp of bhe town of Portland, under Cape. Rawlings. i pje ge. C ffe? wa» fierved. A Inrg
at the level cro sine S ^ hmbsequently he performed good work in numbe f r<queers for îe di g matter were
at the city, and in recent yeàrs was again ,inued in. l’he rooms weie tilled at th.

stationed in the North End. Sundiy • ght’a meeting when S. L. Gorbeh
Mr. Hamilton -—i an enthusiastic and , addressed the men. j

V ' ■

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
fit- John. N. d.10 Prias* Wm. St

serve 'Phone 101k
i(ANTWERP CUT.) i

:young men A most beautiful assur ment of rhls 
unapproachable sparkling gtm oi the 

cut form, 
in the Easter Flowers.very best grades in Antwe- p 

add ng great brilliancy; sot 
very latest styles of n,s ard »ius. 
ranging in price from $15.00 to $ 50.00. 
but all gun ran teed A 1 goods, as re
presented by

W. TREMJUMB GJ9RD» 
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler,

77 Charlotte Street.

A. C. Morton, chief clerk in the C. P. 
R. ticket office, Halifax, was in the city 
Saturday and sailed for England in the 
steamer Lake Gham; lain. Mr. Morton has 
been appointed ticket agent on the new 
C. P. R. steamer Empress of Britain and 
will travel on the boat. This is a new de
parture by the com any and it is thought 
will tend to expedite business conedder- 
atdy. Appointments will likely beVmade

It was decided on Saturday at city hall 
that the official result of the civic elec
tion should be announced tomorrow night 
and not deferred until Wednesday morn
ing as was at one time thought probable. 
It is likely that the last returns wiH be 
received soon after midnight, and that 
the Cerleton votes will be counted in 
time for tt* 10.45 trio of the ferry.

1 We have them In greater prolusion than 
ever. Lilies, Roses, Carnations and others, 
too numerous to mention. Also flue potted 
plants. Call and see them.

iH, S, GRESHAM,Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P., arrived
from Ottawa Saturday, Z

4 /\

! ;
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Horse Radish,
>

ioc. a Bottle.

Jelly Powder,
5 pckgs. for 25c.

Shredded Wheat
Bis i and Triscuit,

2 for 2çc.

Leave your order for

Hot Gross Buns
W. L McELWAINE,

Cor. Sydney and Leinster Sts 

Telephone Number 1370.
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! /Vt AMUSEMENTSNEGROES TORTURED TO

DEATH BY MISSOURI MOB OPERA HOUSE !
|

*

CLASSIFIED ADS inserted “until S 
xv forbid” in this paper means I 
that such ads will be charged for un- 9 
til this office Is notified to discon- I 
tinue. Write or ’phone The Times 1 
when you wish to slop your ad.

(classified advertisements.
I MALE HELP WANTED, 
a FEMALE HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET.
S MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

■— i

i

/ One cent a word per 
| day; Four cents a word 
; per week; Double rates
t charge Three Thousand Springfield Men Took Victims from Jail. 

Hanged Them to Goddess of Liberty Statue Near Court 
House, and Then Roasted Them—Were Charged With 
a Fiendish Crime.

RUBBER TIRESTO LETSLAUNDRIESAUTOMATIC SCALES
TOmn TFT T nxv r ttt at *43 UNION ST TDUBBER TIRES—HAVING ADDED rno -GET—LOW R FLAT o43 uNiUiN XV mir niant a solid rubber tire machine1 containing in. rooms tod bath, g», ^ ?at«t type. wJ are prepared to

REYaNO-DSd 17a^tr'pamck I roet.APP 1 put on Coach, Carriage and Baby Carr.ages
REYNOLDS. 17 St. Patrick street.___ t n. an[) a)[ other kiDds Q( goij(j ana cushioned
mo RENT-FROM 1ST GF M^Y, UPPER Bubber Tires, R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte
JL Flat, 32 Summer street. Now occupied street. ----- 41 ° U1‘—
by Mr. J. H. Barber. Seen Fr.day and Tues
day, 3 to 5. Ai*ly, TURNBULL REAL ES
TATE CO.. 11 Ward street. 4-7—tt.

ÇJING LEE WILL REMOVE HIS LAUNDRY 
iO from 530 to 532 Main St. about April, 
15th. First-class hand work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Work called for and delivered.

TTAM LEE—51 WATERLOO ST. FIRST- 
XX class hand laundry. Goods called for 
and delivered promptly. A trial will con- 
vlnce you my work Is of the beet.

mHE COMPUTING SCALE CO., OF CAN- 
T ada, Ltd., sell the scale that Pays for 
Itself la one year. Call at 3o Dock stree , 
L^Wk for "BUCK." the scale man. Company,fifty who were locked in their cells l&pt 

night have made their escape, among 
them ' being G-ue Kane, colored, charged 
with the yrçurder of Kourke, th 
crime for which Allen was lynched. Tthe 
inside of the jail is conrpiettuy wrecked, 
the mob not slopping after they had 
scoured their men hut continuing their 
work of destruction until practically all 
the prison bars were down. Aibout $1,000
damage • wa«i done to the prison alone. : ^
wMe the eheriff^ residence was damaged , Matjnee and Night, and En- 
fully- as much. uSiheriffe in the surround- j 
ing country 'have Ibeen notified of the
prisoners escape. tifC VVCCK Ol

Mrs. Horner, the sheriff’s wife, is in a 
critical condition and «suffering with 
heart trouble.

Springfield, .Mo., April 14.—A mob of 
3,000 men tonight took Horace Duncan and 
Jim Copeland, negroes, from the county 
jail, hanged them t-o the Goddess of Lib- 

RUMMBR ^BSIDENCE fiy;^INTG LOTS erfcy of *he C(>lirt ll0USC and built a fire
at R.%ïsldeec,rmlnutwdwalkUfromRiverside under them and roasted them to death, 
station, 35 to 20 minutes walk from Rothe- ! The men were charged with assaulting 
say stat.on. Apply to J. S. GIBBON, coal j \[abal Edwards, but it is said they were 
omce. Smyths street. Telephone 676. j ,lrabaUy inn0cent.
TriOR SALE—DWELLING AND STORE : Last night while Mise Edwards and n 
I combined, Main Street. Modern fitting', young man named Cooper were riding in
A. 1. ®“3'”eE3 stand- Addre5s,"»°ViiE" I k buggy they were stopped hy two negroes

who beat Cooprr into unconsciousness and 
TTtRBBHOLD PROPERTY NO. 95 NORTH dragged Miss Edwards into the woods by 
Jl side of Hftzon Street with self-contained the roadside and assaulted her. Duncan 
brick dwelling thereon. Eight rooms and . <;0T)ela,Hl 
bath room. Lot 20x*00 feet. W. M. JARVIS 

t-1^-6 t.

brushes

■ . .. KINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TO

75c. and $1.00. W. E. rinu. a.jo_3m
•treeL__________ —-------- ------—
CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

Si TK TV.aUyCh Factory »m 

street, S. John, **•______________ .— ---------

FOR SALE
—COMMENCING—e same

LIVERY STABLES
f|>0 LET—{scalar -Uuv. a At.NtuD uUutir* iûi 
-L Waterloo street, coutainiug eleven 
rooms and bath, suitable for private board
ing house. Can be seen any afternoon. Ap
ply to J. A. SINCLAIR, 163 Waterloo street. 

MACRAE & SISCLAIR, Pugsley Butld- 
2-2—if.

:
TTt. C. MONOGHAN, 16 AND 18 PEEL ST., 
X boarding and sales stable*. Horse clip
ping a specialty. Tel. 62L

■

IT7HNE RIGS TO LEI ALSO LARGE or 
X sleighs for sleighing parties with care- jn- 
ful drivers, coaches in attendance at all ___ 
trains. Horses always for sale on easy 
EDWARD HOGAN. 45 and 47 Waterloo St
Telephone 1557.____________________2T.m_ j WMVrED A BELL BOY AND KITCHEN

VV Woman at DUFFER IN HOTEL.
4-16—3t.

; MALE HELP WANTED .
TJALEY LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION 
.CL street. Trucking of nil kinds prompt- 

Rubber tired carriages to arrested on suspicion 
j but there was no evidence «against them.

— j A crowd gathered at the jail tonight and

•—.«> )lJ P1 eiictiVdin^Ute from , .ton, quiry for j

destroying the fuvmturein tnekiwer part } Edwards, the atUok upon whom !
of tlie house, eecurmg «he sheriffs keys okwi tllc fi-Aching*. when told of the 1

JOTAsffsSfyei ïï&zrèttir»* “

« s X-nsî swr- ”**•tile two negroes the crowds' clamored--?^ has been in hiding .
immediate execution. "Burn them," “hang State militia, reinforced by 200 deputy 
them” was sliouted. They were taken to sheriffs,guard the street* of sprmgbeld to- 
a public square and hanged to a statute of night against a renewal of mob violence, 
the Godees of Liberty and a fire kindled There are 'hundreds of strangers in 
under them which roasted them alive. Springfield and the anti-negro feeling «till 

Springfield, Mo., April 15—M ill Allen, runs high, 
a negro, charged with the murder of a Although no untoward move was made 

Kourke last January, was taken during the day. many threats were heard 
from jail today by, the mob that, lynched and Sheriff Horner fearing a fresh out- 
Duncan. and Copeland and hanged, in the break when darkness should fall, tele- 

TTtOR SALE—GENERAL STOCK, ABOUT public square. .Alien was perfectly calm graphed Governor Folk early in the day 
1 $1,200. Will be sold at a sacrifice. I nnd collected as he jumped-from the seal- for aid. Tnc governor responded prompt-
Splendid opening for fish and meat market, j foM Tiie rope about his neck broke as ly and within a few hours six companies 
be^shop. Fof “rther pC.?ttra:is0andr ?«-' ! his weight fell on it and he dropped into ôf militia were on tlie way to Springfield 
sons for selling, address C. BROWN, Fred- tlie ipyre containing t<he charred remains from various iparte of Missouri. The tiret

of hie former companions in prison. He of -these comapnies arrived this evening 
was taken up on the tower again and this and it was followed during the night at 
time his captors were more eucceesful in intervals by others. j
their, work. In addition to sending eoldiere to guard |

“I swear that I am not guilty of killing against further violation of tlie law Gov- - 
Kourke.” were Ills last words. ernor Folk took quick action to prosecute |

Will on Copeland and Duncah were drag- the leaders of the mob. The govemoi au- ; 
ged from their cells in the jail tiiey could thorized a reward $300 for the arrest and ; 

W1U gav nothing but “Ob," “Oh," “Oh,” and conviction of members of the mo-b Thi'j 
it is thoiwht that long before- they were is the limit allowed by law. He also m-; 
dragged into the square that they were structed Rush Lake, assistant attorney 
completelv unconscious from friglht. general, to go to Springfield at once to | 
When they were strung up to the statue aid in ferreting out and prosecuting the ; 
of Justice their (bodies were limp as leadens in last night s work. j
though" they were dead. NeitiVer was there Of the fourteen prisoners/ whites and 
the tightest resistance. negro*, who escaped from bne prison las.

It developed about midnight that there night during the mob excitement, tom 
were two mobs, one well organized and were captured during tiie da\. 
composed of men and another composed Negroes who dared to apiiear on . ie 
altogether of hove and rowdies. The first streets today were greeted with hoots and 
mob reached the jail at about tlie same jeers and on several occasions men and 
time as did the metb composed of boys boys collected to attack them. Kom 
and ruffians in general. While thé latter negroes and whites are armed. There was, 
were making a great noise outside tihe a steady demand today for firearms ana 
jail Shooting, threatening and throwing at many hardware stores it was reported 
Stokes at the windows, the organized mob that the entire stock of weapons of even- 
succeeded in breaking in. ' I sort has been sold.

Mien's captors took him to tlie top of I Mrs. Horner, the sheriffs wife who 
the tower and compelled him to jump off fainted on account of the fear of violence, 
with the rope about bis neck. The rope . is in a critical condition, 
broke and he fell upon the dharred bodies ! Many of the lending ministers in their 
of Duncan and Copeland. In the second sermons today denounced tlhe lynching in 
attempt he was swung off and after he strong terms And called upon tlie proper 
dangled he was killed by shooting. When authorities to enforce the law or resign 
Allen was taken up on the tower with their positions. Prosecuting Attorney Pat- 
the rope about his neck and protesting ereon, of Greene county said tonight: 
his innocence, the leader of the lyndhens | “Every man implicated in this dastard- 
called upon the mob to vote whether ly ourtaje. whose name I am able to 
Allen was guUtv or innocent. The mob learn, will be punched to the full extent 
shouted “Hang him." of the law. The members of the mob are

All but six prisoners out of more than outlaws.”

ly attended to. 
let. Busees and Sleleh* for Parti»*.________

WfTrt
ITtTANTED—MEN Tp SELL LOCALLY OR 
VV to go on the road appointing and su

pervisa g sub-agents. Northern grown trees 
and plants in demand. Three plans of en
gagement, pay guaranteed. Write for terms. 
LUKE BROS. CO-, Montreal. 4-12-73 t.

\X7ANTED—AT ONCE. BOY ABOUT 15 
W good size. A. GILMOUR, King St 

4-11-t f.

!•d to.
iA: g. mgecombe manufacturer 
A ot carriages and “guaranteed sa-promptiy attended m V. * order tor
^“Yelep^e M7. H6-i^ C^Y roah.

April 16tn.MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT
T710R SADE—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I 
JF am about to leave here I must sell my 
new high-grade piano at once for cash. Caùl 
at 166 Sydney Street 4-11-t. f.

«-X E. M. Marvin, 143 Britain St. General 
$_/ Agent for The Brad—Gar Fiat Spring 
Adjustable Tension Shears. Sell on sight— 
Agents wanted—Good proposition._______ ____

C';

«-XOOD STORAGE ^^j^/t^'cUNNlNW 
nlM^’NAV^cVrltoe & Sle^h Manufac- 

aft Peters St. 'Phone.Jj».--------__

— COPYING

ENGLISHTTtOR SALE—MOTOR CYCLE.
J- double frame. 2% H. P. One hand grip 
control. Speed, 4 to 40 miles per hour. Me- 

\3E7ANTED—A FIRST CLASS ALL ROUND dlum weight. Positively good as new. Own- 
VV laundryman, two good ironers and a er going west and will sell this powerful, 
girl for asacr ing wanted at Globe Laundrj’, i practical machine at bargain. Address, 
Amherst, N. S. Steady employment and^ big Box 72, Middleton, Nova Scotia. 4-11-3 t. 
wages guaranteed. Apply at once to F. A.
CAIN, prop. 4-10-6-t.

NAIL MANUFACTURERS

TAMES PENDER & CO. Manufacturers ot 
O Wire, Wire Nalls, Horse Shoo Nails, Toe 
Calks. Office and Works, CHARLOTTE 
STREET. SL John. N. B-______________

If PICTURES, 
ml ILLUSTRATED 
If SONGS, 
e e MUSIC.done by an

Telephone
16-t-tt-

ZXOPYING CAREFULLY 
C «isrlsneed Stenographer. 
No. 1464 A.

SALE—WHITE AND COLORED 
VESTS. New NECKWEAR. KID

T/OR
r v

VX7ANTED—TWO BOYS, ABOUT 15 OR 16 GLOVES, latest blocks in stiff and soit 
VV years of age, to learn the Wholesale | HATS, for Easter. WETMORE'S (The 
Dry Goods Business. THE LONDON HOUSE 1 Young Men's Man) 154 Mill Street. 
WHOLESALE, LIMITED. 4-6—tf. |---------------------------------------------------------------

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

Ol Z DICKSON—BUTTER. EGGS, POULT- 
^ HT. gams, vegetables, meats. CITY 
MARKET. Tel. $52._________________1-1-5-1 TT.

CARPENTERS
i Prices—Evening 15,25,35,50c 

Mat.—Children 15; Adults 25c.faction guaranteed ;244 Union "tree'-, «ma
e&oe 42 Spring atreeC________________
,TOHN LELACHEUR, HOUSE CARPENTER

sEs'Æ.s.rsî'î.^s- .m

____ _ l TTIOR SALE—“HILL CREST" RESIDENCE
TJOY WANTED—FROM 15 TO 18 YEARS : J? on Mt. Pleasant, belonging to late F. 
J3 of age. Must have a good recommanda- t. Stephens, Esq., lot fronts on Mt Pleas- 
tion and fair education. Apply at a04 1 ant Ave. also, on reserved street In rear. 
Prince Wm. St. City. 3-24-L .1 House 2% story, well built and roomy, nice

lawn, shade trees and hedges. Apply to Wm. 
Kerr No. 47 Dock St. or H. H. PICKETT,

4-10-12 t.

PAINTERS

CSSKsEPSHS
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY 

of N. B. to sell Wireless Tele- 
to J. Newton Smith. 
B. General 

It a. w.

. T GOAL 
L locality 
graph stock. Apply
M. D., Hampton, N.
N. B. ,

fully furnished.

York Theatre
solicitor.

Agent foT
8-26-1 ayr

•d to.■ RESTAURANTS JflOR SALE—1 VTCTOft SAFE IN GOOD
CHAIRS SEATED: order. Will be sold for $30.00; also, 

storage for sleighs for the summer at VAL
LEY WOOD YARD. ’Phone 1227. J. Mann.

man

at NfcQUEEN’S RESTAURANT, 
1-17—1®.

V- FEMALE HELP WANTED/CHAIRS. SEATED—CANE, SPLINT, PER-SSJSçKSjS 'POST-LENTEN SEASONXAfANTED—TWO GIRLS. APPLY' AM.F.K1 - 
VV CAN LAUNDRY. 4-16—tf.

TANT ED—DISH WASHER. APPLY AT 
VV ROYAL DAIRY LUNCH. 4-14- 6t.

VX7ANTED—YOUNG GIRL AS HOUSE- 
V V maid. References required. Apply 105 
BURPEE AVENUE.

by an expert 
711 Main «treet

SEWING MACHINES__________

ARGAINS — SEWING MACHINES—NEW 
Home, $3.00; singer, *5--,,. 7*^0 oo'

$9.00, $12*00 and $18.00; New WlLiams, $10^00. 
Si In good order. The Williams Mfg. Co., 
28 Dock street. _______ ________________ _

s NEW YORK OPERA CO.CONTRACTORST>
t* : B erlcton Junction. 4-5—3w.
rZT~Z MCDONALD. CARPENTERJ‘ Btildl^Jobblng ^“Ptlr^tend^tix

j
(TOephSie 288 0. Ltocailer Heignte.

"CICR SALE—THAT BEAUTIFUL 
-L dence at Lakewood, 5 miles out Loch 
Lomond Road. 1^4 acres good land, also or
chard, '
TON

RESI--4-1-4 6t.
TONIGHTXX7ANTED — EXPERIENCED KITCHEN 

VV girl. Apply Dufferln Hotel. 4-12-31. barn and shed. Owner W. H. CHARD
ON will sell immediately. A bargain. En

quire at 100 Brussels St. St. John. 3-31-12 L
STORAGE _____rerMESaS

Prince Wm. St. _______________ l~3(>-t- 1-----------------------------------------

and Tuesday, Wednesday 
(with matinee) J. P. 

Sousa's
TflOR SALE—BAY MARE. ABOUT 926 
X pounds, well bred, sound, kind, young. 
Good roadster. With handling this 
develop into a superior animal, as she has 
the breeding. Apply for particulars to 
DAVID MAGEE, care ^D. Magee’s

TTIOR
IllTANTED—LADY TEACHER, SECOND 1 JP contained house and lot, freehoKL No. 
VV or third-class. District No. 5, Parish 228 Winslow street,x Carleton. Price reason-

Applv T.HAGGERTY, New River, able. JOHN B. M. BAXTER, RitchiVs 
' ‘ 4-10—6t. Building. 3-20-tf

CASH REGISTERS IRLS WANTED—D. F. BROWN PAPER 
VT BOX CO. Canterbury Sc., BBC1TORAGE FOR FURNITURE CAN S M at BUSTIN & WITHERS’, 89 Ger

main St. Tel. 1695. ______ ^___________

SHOE SHUE PARLORS

A.TIKHEAL ÎT WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 
M street Ladles' and O??13 .Sh?LqShS 
Parlors onen every day. Shine 5 cents, oa furdSTs ehtoe 10 cen^ Satisfaction guar
anteed. ___

f°Sg» “Z ne^SallwoX3^
SSSJKS 5^1 S3£"î. i^Tkom-
SON, 66 Prince William etreet._____ __________

S HAMBERMAID WANTED. APPLY ^ AT Sons.C GRAND UNION HOTEL.
SALE — NEW TWO-STORY SELF-


COAL ANU WUVO Lepreaux.

Charlotte Co., N. B.
A gorgeously costumed and 

appropriately staged 
production.

Si Pmdù^ siwS and split Talephone

I.»?-______________ -------------------------------
T.KST HARD WOOD, SOFT WOODS AND B Un£.« wStJd Quanto «ord^te,^ 
load. Delivered CITY Fu2L ^ I
27f City Road. Tel. 4ba. ___________ __

Y\7ANTED—AT ONCE, A GIRL FOR GEN: 
Vf eral houcework.
SQUARE. ^

\-\TANTED—ANY LADY WISHING A GOOD 
VV paying position can scure the same 
by applying within ten days to 143 Guilford 
St. West End. Enquire for MRS. CLARK. 
Ring Electric bell. 4-10-6 t

F01i
ticulars at 15 ORANGE STREET. 13-3—tf.

SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS 
20 and 24 feet. Will sell right. Full par-Apply 26 QUEEN 

4-10-t f.STEVEDORES l
LOSTA%Kor“adS^JKp

and Bailing vesaeta. JOHN^^C^UL- TTIOR SAlLE—FINE GROCERY WITH GOOD 
X1 new stock, and good trade, in central

_______________ _____________________ place. Barn and warehouse with store. Only
A N T E D—KI TC H BN GIRL AND PASTRY ™J‘1TÆ"aloffl®’Ulr<?li- Addreas J^M M„ 

W cook. VICTORIA HOTEL. 4-9- t f.,<are 1,me3 _______________ 4-16-1 nk.

steamers
LINAN, office York Point

TAS MoGIVBRN, AGT., 339 CHARLOTTE STOVES AND TINWARE

J V^h^v. \fs°remove fo^Sto^s a^Ra^.

aranteed. W. J. HARR1NG-

Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c.

WANTED-AT ONOE iaTCHEN GIRL. I^M^rletweeY^aritimo 
.ol ASet.B03T0N RBSTALRA4^-6 f" ,

PNEUMATIC 
Nail Works

Also an

EQUITY SALE
' gIWA1,1 I *

n gut
Main

SHIRT MANUPACTURERS

-.MM— a -

—w«f?ass,asr ?a. .. -y-
_____________ _________—— — 4-9-3 t

-------------—--------------------- VEW PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL —------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- -——------
T-vPY HARD WOOD, ROCK MAPLE, system of sewerage, safest and clean- XX7ANTED—AT ONCE, YOUNG LADY
DPheech and blroh. sawed and split Dry P3l on the market. Particularly valuable for VV Pianist. Apply J. G. SPERDAKES, 3o 
kiadllna wood, $1.25 per load, delWered. ! suburban propert.es. Prices and Particulars Charlotte street. 4-7—tf.
nttOROE DICK. 48 Britain street, foot of parsons & CO., 175 Charlotte street, St. ------------------------ .e^eet Ttientwne LUk John N B _______ \X7ANTED—BUNCH MAKERS AND ROLL-
Germaln street, leispnune | W ers wanted. Also g,rls.to learn the cigar
,-r s GIBBON ft CO. COAL. WOOD, KIND- TAll ORS hade at MARITIME CIGAR CO.. 29

ilngand cbarcoa.1 Docks—Smythe St. TAILUKS. Canterbury street.
! TeL 676, SL John. N.

Charlotte Street, Open till ^

.-xtorth end fuel company—!N Proepect PolnL AU kinds of dry wood,
«ot «»«0™N,iS*US.dlS}^&) tod'dty to r»USTOM TAILOR-CALL ON J. E. DAN- 

M.tai nr McNAMARA G AHER for good fit and reasonable 
*L2l=le^ r»”?».®»!1" prices at 198 Union street, eucceasor to James
EROS., 468 Cheatey 8L Robinson. 3-22—3mo.

DRY IXtANINU AND GLOVE CLEANING

BE SOLD AT PUBUflTHERE WILL 
AUCTION «.t Chubb’s Corner so OAlled ee 
the corner of Prince WiUiein and ^rinoeiie 
Streets in the City of SAint John in the OUg 
end County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brums wick on Saturday the nineteenth 
fay of May next at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon pursuant to the directions of 
a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court uo 
Equity made on the twentieth day Ol Feb
ruary A. D. 1906 in a certain cause there!» 
pending wherein Chartes Fawcett is pla*»- 
tiff and Annie Sutherland, Frederic» AJ 
Sutherland, Mary Jane Jones, surviving exj 
ecucrix under the last will and tefetameut of 
Thomas SL Jones deceased, and Carried T. 
jones are defendants wn-h the approbaiioe 
of the underWgued Referee in Equity the 

described In the plain*

•w* p & W F Starr Limited wholesale and R rè.lWcoti Chante. Agtote DO^

I—Tl«r ______ y*‘ SANITARY

Iron and Brass Beds
The best in the market at lowest prices 

We are now ready for spring trade with a 
very much larger stock than last year of

TIRING YOUR CLOTH AND GET YOUR -y IRLS WANTED—EMPIRE CLOAK MFG. 
X> suit made and tr.mmed for Ten Del- (j CO., 54 Union. streeL 4-6—tf.
lars, Separate pants, two dollars. Pressing ■,________ |---------------- :----------------------------------------
done in first-class style. E. J. WALL, 28 ;
Dock St. I

m/it to the church and be a permanent 

and suitable memorial to one who during 
his life time was so constant a worshipper 
within its wails.

mortgaged premises
tin # hill as "AM that certain piece and par
cel of land and premises situate on Bruas 
eeiB Street in the City of St. John fron.infl 
on said Brussels Street, bounded on tne ^ 
north eut by an alley-way now in the pouj 
session of Jacob Noyes, running along taif 
Brufcsels Street in a souih-wtaierly direcuo» 
twenty »lx feet including an alleyway of 
four feet until it strikes the north end of . „ 
the house now occupied txy the said Georg» 
Whittaker, thence running in an enateny 
direction twenty nine feet, mène# 
running along the line of feno*
as it now stands twenty nine feet,
or until it strikes the corner of a barn oi 
back house, thenoe running m a northeast-!

TWO PANTMAKERS 
and highest wages 

! paid. W. H. TURNER, 440 Main street.

YX7ANTED, AT ONCE 
V V steady w.ork Furniture, White Enamel 

Beds, Carpets and Oil- 
Cloths.

4-6—tf.

XA7ANTED—COAT AND PANT MAKBR6, 
VV Steady employment anf highest wages 
to first-class hands. C. B. PIDGEON, Corner 
Main and Bridge «streets. SHERIFF STUFF If Travelling In Japan

Or any civilized country, you can procure 
Laxative Bromo Quinine from any druggist. 
All nations use it. E. W. GROVE’S signat
ure on box.

YXTM. CAMERON, SUCCESSOR TO HAM-
--------- --------- ---------- ;-------—,. vn VV ILTON & CO., 99 Princess street. Our_____ _______________________________________
,T>. ». STRAND 3 DRY CLEANING AN spring goods are now arriving. Now is a * Ï7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
XX Glove Cfeaniug Work*. Or^re receiywl good time I to order. Prices reasonably Sa- \V work. Apply at once. MRS. G. W. 

L D^^ TURNBR a, «guMe- tiefactlon guaranteed. 3-2P-3m CAMPBELL, 29 Leinster StreeL___ 4-4-tt.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

We would be pleased to have you call 
and examine our Spring stock. No trou
ble to show goods.

4-5—tf.

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS TO BRING 2,100YX7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
____ VV work, family of three. No houseclean

ing. Apply evenings, 7 PINE STREET.
New and Handsome Holy Table 

Placed in Trinity Church 
Saturday Evening. ,

N. A. H0RNBR00K & CO., erly direction along the said back wall 0») 
the said bam or back house until it Strike» 
the said side line of land occupied by ta»

The season now drawing to a close will “ZsTngtM

considerably surpass last year tor immi- huil-dinga, fencee and improvemenia ihereoa 
grant busmess here. The C. P. F, liner
Laie Erie from Liverpool, is due next version and reversions remaiuder and re-l 

’. , , , ,, ... i aiainders rents, issues and profles thereof
Saturday with an out 1,200 as is the Allan i and aj the estate right title dower right
finer Pretorian which also has a large
number. The Pretorian will foe the Jast defendant» in to or out of the said lands and 
of the \llan fleet here this season. The premises and every part thereof” Also ”» 
record number will arrive a week from ^of^tod^prlslug^portion.^ the Cl^

IMMIGRANTSTVrANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
JxL Trunks. Commercial and s-teamar trunks 

specialty. PETERS’ TRUNK FACTORY, 
125 Princess street

WANT aÆÿÆoBrTdISE^

4-4—1 mo.r 4-3—tf.YOU
the KING’S 

you one for 35 cents. 15M ill Street. O’Regan Building.YX7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSB- 
VV work in family of two, lo go to River
side for summer. Apply MRS. WALTER

4-2—tf.EXPRESS WHERE TO 
LEARN

TO LCT. FLEMING, 78 Dorchester street.
mo LET—TWO FLATS, SEVEN ROOMS YT7ANTED—CAPABLÊ 
X and bath room each, at Corner of VV

Sydney and Leinster streets, facing King ences. Apply MRS. G.
Square. Apply to Amon A. Wi.son, Darrhscer WEATHER, 46 Car.eton street.
at law Chuub s Corner. ‘Phone. 82^, 4-9-t L ---------- ----------------------------------

/“i IRLS WANTED AT UNGAR’S LAUN- 
vT dry. 3-30-1. f.

GIRL FOR GENER- 
al housework in small fam.ly. Reier- 

ERNE6T FAIR- 
4-2—tf.

A handsome new Holy Table was placed 
; in Trinity church on Saturday evening*
! and was consecrated in a short dedica
tory service by Rev. Canon Richardson. 
The table has been presented to the 
church by members of the family of the 
late Sheriff H. L. Sturdee, who was a

part thereof
of land comprising portion» of the City 

, , , T , „ numbered sixty one (61) sixty two (62)
Tuesday on the last C. P. R. diner, Lake eighty five (85) in the plan of the north-
Yfmhifyan from Tendon, which has 2.100 eaeiern part of the City of Saint John oa>

Clerk’s

mo LET—FINE STORE CORNER GER- 
X main and PrincetS. Apply 1L6 GER
MAIN.

fcNGRAVCK SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS.4-10-6 t. IRLS WANTED FOR COTTON MILL.
----------------------------\J Good wages paid. Apply YORK OOT-

rpo LET—THE HOWE COTTAGE ON THE TON MILL Office, Erin siree„ 3-39—tf.
J- Saudy Pvmt lload, at present occupied -----
by William Kings.on. Apply to J. ROY vit 
CAMFbBlL, Earle, Be.yea aid Cainpoeil, VV

4-7 tt

Michigan, from London, which has 2.100 eastern p«t1

«w-. . - «.«,... « «arjrs.’sirèsr* ™ Ki.sK- s.-f S-rS S &
the position of vestry clerk for upwards The AÜan turbiner Victorian, Captain thur C Fadrweather and wife to Annie Suth-
."'nfS.’X,, f.u

I a solid structure of heavy black oak in g o'clock and docked at No. 2 bcrtih.Sand , corner being at a distance of thirty four (34)iTt sa ssr Sri: ixrttiHHSîrSHHH
kind to be found ill-'the city. The gothic Victorian left Halifax at 7 o’clock Fri-1 the said lot (61) alxty one now held bi the
etyis, which is such a graceful feature of (1ay morning. From that port she brought to^n *,Tn‘

\T7ANTED—EXPERIENCED SKIRT AND the church itself, has been faithfully tol- 228" passengers: Thvelve ea-loqn, 176 eecond eaid Suth«*l«.nd lot and * prolongation
VV Cloak Makers at once. Apply J. SHANE RrfYrT,q T rvî^Tivv-ni lowed and the architectural beauty and ca,b(n and 46 steerage. The paasengere thereof a distance of twenty two (22) feet
& CO., 71 Germain street. WUy {Je btst^Vernal linimsnî furnishing of the chancel is greatly en- ,verc a remarkably fine lot, the quaran- ^ by^y^ll thince’^

mo LET—TWO ROOMS, SECOND FLOOR, VIOLINS FTC REPAIRED I made for all, kinds of paint hanced by the change. The front pf the | tine officials giving them a clean bill of wardiy along the Una of the last named
X and three on third' floor, 13 Germain________’ ’ __________ ___ I n0 eh«aP substitutes i table is divided into ^three panels by | health. property sixteen (16) feet seven (7) inches
street. ti%_water heating. hiiecLnc agnt. ^-I0LINS MANDOLINS, BANJOS. AND D6CBUSC mte “thl't To® 'heavy I,lain columnfl whkh' with thc A number were young men from the iivBi^:

___:------------1---------   Bow8allrothtire({rtngSeüsfactiônC“guarotéed" w™tains the same high-grade, hlgh-pr.ced spandrels, arc, carved with sacred en- universitito of Oxford and Cambridge and twenty five (36) feet (8) inches to toe,
mo let—HEATED HOUSE, 26 PAdDUCK Efniurv rinna min qïdn.v street fcgredlents. It la a combination of the best blem.%. other English educational inetitntions. j line of Union Street Ibence westwerdlyi
1 street, at present occupied by a B SIDNEY G1BB8. 79 81 Sydney .street- ----_ WBentlll olls. In the centre panel the Agnus Dei, AU 6ee^d to he well supplied with ?,oa» « S°n Street twenty:
Robinson- Apply to H. H. MOTT. 2-ia-tX. WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN ----------------- beautifully carved in bold relief, is repre- monev and were going to the Canadian1 wereiy twtoty S^t ^r^t iSf mo^te i

----------r rno LET-ON or BEFORE APRIL 1ST. ...n Ognmx mFnr An FvpollonS U.:_ eented. The model selected la somewhat wœt to try their hand at farming. There point sixty two (62) feet eight (8) Inches
LAæ œ8« O^XrU“S irWt ‘“woS^linr-li^ Æ An Excellent Hair after the Italian etyle. The central fig- were none detained by ether the Can,-
goods new and fresh. Prompt delivery . All houseSeplug- Address A. L. X., Times Of- Repairing neatly and promptly executed, 62o we . e ure of 'the LamD M shonn with t,he -head dian or United States immigration offici- thence westward to a point on lest named)
gouda as represented. Satisfaction guaran- . 21-2—tf. Main street, St. John, N. B. A. Y. PATER- IxCStOrCr PI HO slightly turned and bears the cross and tine twenty six (26) feet four (4) Inch*
teed. A trial will convince. - bt-THAT SPLENDID BUSINESS ^-JR-__________________________ ■ —~ banner. Both, these emblems, together À epeoial train with the party left the *“r^e^nten^eet toenco noi^wardlyJ

T stand No. 7 Germain"etrect (now occu- MISCELLANEOUS i Sralfl f loanCOt* witfl *'1e nimbus, are delicately glided and west side at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. (J) inches to the southeastern line of Brus-
pted by J. M. Elmore) with fine front-proof -------------------- ----- ------------------- ---------—------------ VUttlp v. 1COU3G1 thc whole is surrounded with well carved To Halifax the tudbiner had about 1.500 L sola Street, thence northeaetwerdly by the
cellar, full alze of store. Bnoufre «B xwtanTBD-FLAT OF ABOUT FIVE circles in relief. uassenzers With the exception of t wo I *“1 ”-med Una twenty six (28) feet four (4)1
premises. 2-23—tt VV rooms, centrally located. Rent not to f«rse bottle, 25 eenta. Wheat in the ear and lilies are the fea- PaSBrnSeJ>- "Jtn tne xcep i Inches to the western angle of the atforeeai*

exceed $100.00 Addrees K. K. K. Times ot- \Mieat m the eat ana mira are tnc rea r]ays whicJ, were somewhat rough, the , g u cher land lot. thenoe turning to the righti
4-14-6 t. I lures in the north psnei, "while 'thnt on voyaige was a (pleasant one, I **t an angle of eighty nine (89) degress from!

’ the south side represents clusters of the line of Brussels Street twenty nine (29)1
,„,ri th- n-,„inn Power The cm-- L---------- ------------------------- -------t---------- ' = <*«* and thence In a dlrect.-ltne to the placegrapes anrl the passion newer, me can of beginning a distance of twenty nine (99)!

mg is wonderfully true to nature, the feet, together- with all and singular the
I smallest- details being given their due buildings fences and improvements thereon
prominence and the general appearance of «

j the work is exceptionally fine. gAÊM IJ j *nd the reversion and reversions remainder
Below the paneling and extending across remainders rents Issues and proflti

taklm ic i',ti thereof and all the estate rieht title propertythe base of the table is caned the n* IMS 'M ■ |1T| daim and demand whatev
ecnptnon To dhe Glory of God, and m jQfl illilkl KM and in equity of the said
XÇ#?mory of Henry Laurance Sturdee. Died OT out of sald^ lands and premises and
Sept.^1901,” and^on either end apprars *Foî wLfT’haïe and other particular.

mThednor-th and south ends of the altar "'»•« *“» n,nth

are carved with Gothic arches, trefoils ___ Referee in Equity
and other emblems in keeping with the MfiTytfJBUfaTCTA1 JoMMElil A. O. FAIRWEATHER,
sacred character of the work. Plaintiff • Solicitor

Hpection. 1$ Avili prove a lasting ofna-

that the next week or ten daj'S will 
practically see the season closed.EDUCATIONAL ANTED—WORKERS FOR POSITIONS 

of all kindr Bmployeia try GRANT'S 
AGENCY, 69 St. James

SyllaSic Short Hand and Bns- 
1*10 s Col.ego, 102-108 Prince 
SiUlam Street, St. John.

H. T. BRÊSEK, Principal-
Union street.

Soilcitoie, Princess Street. EMPLOYMENT 
street, Carleton. Phone 764a.

mo LET—SOME DESIRABLE FLATS, West 
_L Side. Rems six io twelve uonars 
monthly. Apply to J. W. Morrtrxm, Ri ven
te a building, 50 Prihcess St. Ring 1643 

3-13 3mos.
OLET-TWÜ ~~FV R NI SHED ROOMS AT W 

. 4-3—tX.

VX7ANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
VV housework. Apply 26 Queen square.

3-26—tf
furniture repairing

ANTED—GIRL FOR SMALL FAMILY. 
Apply to 15 Orange street.

3-34-t. t.T SO Wellington Row.tmURNITURE REPAIRING—WHERE THEY 
[E make Furniture in the place to have 

XTOur Repairing done. Our machinery gives

TURK FACTORY, Brussels streetL 3-22—3ms

GROCERIES

LBi—OFFICES IN THE OUiLVIE 
Building. Enquire oa the prem.ee». 

No. 75 Lock streeL 1-2—tl
ï°

- TAS. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- 
eJ rick SL Grocery wheie you can always, 
get choice new goods at lowest cash prices. 
Give ua a trial.

TtOBERT McAFEK. 7 WATERLOO ST. 
JtV Standard family groceries. A.J goods 
guaranteed as represented. Prompt delivery, i 
A trial will convince you that I keep the 
best Tel. 1621. 8-6-3 mos.

■

rno LET—UPPER FLAT, 161 WATERLOO
JL street, containing eight rooms and ____
bath, with all modern improvements. Can /fARINE STORES—A LARGE LOT OF 
be seen Friday afternoon. Apply on prem- llfe belts, hair brushes, white wash
ises to J. A. SINCLAIR, or Macrae & Sin- nn^ paint brushes ; also boilers and engines 
clair. Pugsley Building___ 8-18-t t for 8^e/P. MeGOLDRICK, llfl Mill St.

Housecleaning necessities

XTVOR HOUSECLE AN ING NECESSITIES. 
1? Paints, Oils, Putty and Glass, tty O. C. 
HUGHES & CO., The Bruaaela Street Drug
gist*, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele
phone 1.687. __________________________ mO LET—SELF CONTAINED FLAT— yUTANTED—UNFURNISHED ROOM WITH 

-L eight rooms Jnd bath, gas and station- yy u3e bath. Apply, stating terms, to
ary tubs, 116 ^Einott^Row.^ Apply ^ ..jxmjgER'’ Times Office. 4-9-6 t- j

days. 3 to 5 o’clock. Apply J S. HARDING.
Dock and North Wharf.. 2-lfr—tf

J. F. GLEESON.
IRON FOUNDERS

TTNXON FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 

w -.West 6L John, N. B, Engineers and Machin
ists. Iron and Brass Founders.

Real gnats and Financial 
Agent and Auditor.

It will be to the advantage of partira 
having property tor Bale to communicate 
with me.
OFFICE • ad Prince William Street 

Bank ot Montreal BuiMtag.
■Phone 1721.

1
er both at law 
defendants In to

1-w.
to the plaintiff’s solicitor St. John,

T. B. WILSON. LTD.. MFR. OF CAST 
tj Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Castings. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to 184 
Brussels street, otfice 17 and 19 Sydney street 
Tel. «66. ____________________

Ieut for the 
Eng, has 

from 
very

Mr. Preston, laniigration Ag<
Dominion government in Londo 
stated that any of the farm peasants 
Northern or Middle Europe make the 
best agriculturleta. Farmers in New Bruns
wick who need labor and can accommodate 

man and his fami.y with lodging and give 
m the use of a few acres for bis own 

cultivation, cannot do better than apply to 
Mr. Preston. He describes them as a. class 
that remain on the land for generations, 
are thrifty and industrious and •ylillng to 
work aa farm laborers or farm tenante. AP 
plications will be gladly forwarded by the 
St John hoard of tfade or through this of*

corner

eamo LET - FLAT, 438 MAIN STREET 
X containing double parlors, dining room 
kitchen closets, bath room with hot am? 
cold water. Rent $160. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. Apply on pre
mises. __________ M

mo LET-FROM MAY 1ST. THAT OEN- 
X trally located, self-contained, dwelliPg

___ ____________ house, first floor. No. 150 Germain. corc*r
IT7M. LEWIS & SON, MFGRS. OF BOLTS, Horsfleld St 7 well-lighted. comforcRbie 
W iron Work for Bridges and Building», rooms and bath, modern improv®mcnts-
Fire ÉTap^ Smok, Stecu! e'tm Telethon* perticularc Inquire of W. TREMAINE GABD.
136. Brltslfi street. St John, N. B. No. 77 Charlotte St. 3-30-t.

MEN AND WOMEN. ?

i SbSss
F mi u •Irinan. of (S u o o n ■ memhrenM. 
I tnM euqto. PelelMi. end not Mtrln- 
lTHfEV*HSCHEMIttiU.OO. gent or pnlionoM.

- E CITOItHTl.oSge Sold by nrngslete,
" ^ c.e.i. ®r Mnt *■ ®’*,n

CJAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited), 
PS Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanks 
Etc., Iron and Braes Castings Office and 
Works, Vulcen St. St. John . N B. CHAS. 
MCDONALD, Managing Director.

hi r

*T)r. R. C. Archibald, off Mount Allièôn 
! Ijadie»’ C'ollejte staff, returned to Sackvilk 
| after a brief stay iu the city'.’

flee*. --------------V
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THE SHOE OF SHOESSEVEN KILLEDThe entire deuce, costume, a'rceseoiies 
and movements, is original with Mies St. I 
Denis.

“And what are you going to do next?’’ j 
I asked.

“Give some matinees here, if 1 can, and 
to London. There I know the

Bom ®w jersey id l Hindoo Semple
jPfjss urit t Ifenis, Bmcer,

A

Every style of “The Gold Bond Shoe** is as
Correct and new as the finest worn on Fifth Avenue, New 
York.

then go
halls will have me if the matinee people 
won't."’

Besides the special matinee» -which shé 
gives, Miss St. Denis is in great demand 
for private house entertaining. 1 She has 
had many requests to dance at fashionable 
houses in New York, Boston and Phila
delphia. At present she is giving a series 
of special matinees Thursday afternoons 
at the Hudson Theatre.

:

Bcplai :

^incarnation as a 
i_ indoo $dol U, S, WARSHIP It is the shoe of shoes for the correctly dressed man. As 

infinite care is taken with every pair it makes a superb Easter 
Shoe.

ins i_t
]

iMy $3.50 ** Gold Bond Shoe” is special value. 
«« The Gold Bond Shoe ” Is sold exclusively by iCharge of Powder for Thirteen 

Inch Gun Ignited in 
Turret

& w

MALE CHOIR HOW WM. YOUNG, 519-521 Main St f-iRptTL

llft.o- tywhire. Easter Music in Cathedral Under 
f Changed Conditions.

At, pontifical high mass and vespers in 
the^Cathedral yesterday the music was 
sung by a male voice choir for the first 
time. Much interest had been token in 
the approaching change and it xvas gener
ally conceded after the services that the 
result was satisfactory. Inyjthe morning 
t-he solemn tones of the Ofvgorian chants 
were
to which the congregation was accustom
ed, hut the innovation excited rather 
pleased comment though regret that the 
voices of the la-dies are /to -be heard no 
more.

At vespers the choir chanted the 
Psalms, the Benedicts, O Salutaris and 
the Tantum Ergo, and sang two Easter 
hymns with good effect.

At present no distinction is made be
tween tenor and bass, the singing is in 
unison, but as the new choir increases in 
numbers and experience a division of the 
voices will be made, and boys voices add
ed. The choir now consists of the follow
ing txvedve membem: T. M. Burns, Jos. 
Stanton, John Lawlor,Edmund 8. Ritdhie, 
Dr. T. H. Lunuey, J. Perley Lunney, 
Arthiu* Godisoe, G. Stanton. John Stan
ton, F O’Regan, William Wallace and 
W. iMuise. I. J. D. Landry, who has been 
musical director and organiet for a num
ber -of years, continues in charge and is 
training the new choiir.

i Telephone 714 B. j'Washington,. April 14—The navy de
partment has received word of a serious 
accident 6n the battleship Kearearge 
while she was engaged in target practice 

Culebra. An explosion oceur-

X

•yl
SE.

red in one of the forward tuiTete and a 
number of men are reported to have been 
killed.

Lieut John M. Hudgins and five men 
killed and one officer and a num-

near

14,500/

were .
her of men slightly injured. The accident 
oc cured yesterday at the conclusion
of practice in the forward turret of the 
Kearearge, ae the powder was being 
taken down.

The official account of the disaster is 
contained in the following cablegram 
from Admiral Eva ne:

1
in marked contrast to the masses

Copies Sold Daily? :•

Caimanera, April 14, 1906 
Secretary Navy, Washington:

On April 13th. about 6.13 p. m„ short
ly after completion of target practice of 

forward turret while the TEe Telegraph 
TEe Times

Kearearge
powder was going below three sections 
of a thirteen inch charge of powder were 
ignited. Charge of powder in other lift 
jast. below and one section inside 13-inch 
remained intact. Cause not yet deter
mined, not- accountability. Matter^ is be- 
ing investigated* Lieut. Jos. W. Graeme, 
gun umpire, has 'been sent to tire Mary
land in a very critical' state about 9 
9 p. m. .

The following have since died: Lieut. 
Hudgins, turret officer; Peter Morberg, 
gunner’s mate, Theodore Nagaely, sea
man; Anton O. Thorson, ordinary sea
man; Julius A. Koester, turret captain, 
first class; Ellis H. A they, seaman.

The following was dangerously in
jured by the accident, recovery doubt
ful: W. King, ordinary seaman.

Will bury dead at Guantanamo.
4 eeael uninjured.
The residences and next of kin of the 

victims were as follows:
Norberg, Peter, gunners mate, third 

class; residence New York, next Of kin. 
Margaret Norbeng, mother, Sandsvall, 
Norway.

Nagaelv, Theodore; seaman,
Elizabeth (N. J.). next of kin, Louis 
Graff, guardian, 864 Elizabeth avenue, 
Elizabeth (X. J.)

Thorson, Anton Clause, ordinary sea
man, residence New York; next of kin 
Elias Thoreon, father, Wyckoff avenue, 
Broadway, New York.

Koester, Julius Alfred, turret captain, , 
first class; residence Chicago (HI.), next 
of kin ,/ohn Peterson, uncle, 343 West 
Huron street; Chicago.

Athey, Ellis Homer, seaman, residence 
Parkersburg (W, Va.), next of kin 44 . 
E. Athey, father, 1006 Twenty-first street, 
Parkersburg (4V, 4ra.) •

The following dangerously injured by- 
accident, recovery dodbtful:

King, 4Vüliajm, ordinary seaman, resi
dence Appleton 'Clity (Mo.), next of kin 
Mis. Alice Cox, Appleton City (Mo.)

The following message of condolence 
telegraphed to the commander-in- 

chief of the fleet, Admiral Evans, Iby Ac
ting Secretary Newbury:

?and
:NLW YORK, April 14—Often T have 

tome Hindoos come to' play for me on 
their mueieal instruments, 
the room is very warm and there is in
cense (burning, my imagination is sur- 
vJia^ged with Hindoo feeling and I find 
myeelf becoming .one of them, in soul, at 
least. A1! sorte of suggestions for my 
work come ie me while I am in t'hir» 
•rate. And many Hindoos who have eeen 
ni y dance have said tîiat it is wonderful 
lor one who has never been in India to 
have been able to evolve fo correct an in
terpretation of the mysticiem pf the Hin
doo people.*’

Miff Ruth St. Den if. whose Hindoo 
temple dance# have created such a #en- 
eation in New York this winter, reclined 
gracefully u-pon a vouch in her apartment 
and rolled her blue eyes dreamily toward 
the ceiling.

Neither Miss -St. Deni# nor tfye apart- 
* ’ ment looked particularly Hindoo. I had 

looked forward to meeting a person 
ewatiled in East Indian ecaris and seated 

. upon a rug xvitlh a ring in her nose and 
jingling anklets and bracelets.

Instead I was presented to a very Am
erican young person xx-fho wore practical 
everyday garments and spoke with an an
imation and intelligence that character
ize the Yankee maid alone. The “Rhoda” 

* of the Temple -was still the Ruth of priv
ate life. A couch with many cushions, 
it is true, furnished somewhat of a 
'baekgiound for a substitute Oriental floor 
ppture. A little tinsel jacket was hung 
across a screen, and .two queer tom-tom 
arrangements—evidently the Hindoo mus- 
i'.al instruments which hâve furnished 
the eiptir to Mire 8t. Denis’ Hindoo im
aginings—gave the only -Oriental - tmrehes 
to an otherwise completely occidental 
apartment. Mw Sc. Denis resides very 
far ,we.ft mi Forty-second strict. One 
coaid not help wondering why under the 
circumstances she had not tho^en an east 
side apartment. It would have placed 
her in the very midst of Oriental atmos? 
plierez Of course that would only have 

1 been for Hindooism, nca r-a 1 m ociph ere. 
Rut . even that would have seemed more 
inspiring than the blatantly Irish local 
color of West Forty-second street.

“Away back in the beginning of 
things,” iconfeesed Miss 8t. Deni#, “1 
lived in New Jersey.*’

iShe did not flinch at the thought. 
Something of the lb oldness and independ
ence which mad# her confers to it with- 

‘ * out a tremor have," no dculbt, be‘en re- 
eponsilble for the success which t-he is be
ginning to have in her unique field.

“Bpt even rhen."’ silic continued, “I had 
determined to be a dancer. I believe

Then, when together have a guaranteed
circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

<aa

PREDICTS LITTLE 
SUPPORT FOR

LORD’S DAY BILL
<

‘ iv Alphonse Verville, M. P., Declares 
That Measure as it Now- Stands 
Will Not Get 20 Votes in House. ADVERTISERS

who desire full value for the 
printers' ink they buy should 

think this over.

residence
JMontreal, April 15—(Special)—In an 

address Satarday_night to a gathering of 
French Canadian labormen, Alphonse 
Verville, labor M. P-, for Maisonneuve, 
said that not - twenty members of the 
house of commons would vote for the 
Fitzpatrick Ijord’s Day bill, as it now 
stands. The bill, lie added, would prob
ably be an ineffective one, when the com
mittee to whom it was referred brought 
it back to the house.

“Waiting?” I. asked. “44'as that hard?” I asked.

“f3ThemL"«7S wHSS
hopeful moments I knew would coine to an(j ^hey, would play for me on their

musical instruments and 
boxy -to perfect my dance, 
when it came to wolking I found that 
ther were only six Hindoos in New York 
whd, need work. All .the others are stu
dents or merchants or enjoying independ
ent incomes.

“Of course there was a real Hindoo 
troupe at Coney Island and" I learned 
lots from them. But they went home 
agâin and there .were only six left.

•^Vhen.I at last succeeded in getting my 
dance on at Proctor’s I engaged three of 
these men as priests. You see I need 
the priests for atmosphere.
'“Two were Hindoos and one a Moham

medan. Would you believe that although 
I paid them an enormous salary, they 
formed a union? '

tellme some day.'
“I danced two years—acrobatic danc

ing, in the vaudeville 'houses and on the 
roof gardens. —Then I went nvifih Mr. 
Belaeco’s company. I was wi^h. Mre. 
Carter four years. It was while I was 
out on the road with Mrs. Carter’s com
pany that my inspiration came,

“Ôf course it is hard to say exactly 
when a thing' begins. I suppose it was 
coming all that time. I suppose 1 was 
gradually finding out what I wanted to 
do. But the flash which really showed 
me the (way to begin came to me one day 
from a little (picture. I Avae in a drug 
store, and the picture—an advertisement 
lithograph, tacked up on the wall, caught 

I pointed it out to the young

but

;

In General News 
Special Features 
Illustrations 
Modern Equipment

The Telegraph and The Times
far ahead of all competitors 

in this field

A MONTREAL KICK ABOUT 
ST. JOHN WORKMEN m

'Longshoremen Protest to Shipping 
Federation About Bringing Them to 
Work During Summer Season, And.April 14, 1906. 

“Exans, Maine, Naval Station, Caiman-
my eye, 
xvoman xx-ho xva« with me.

“There,” I said, “that i# what I mean 
to do.” aShe was also taken xrifih it and 
jt is she xvho has played the music for me 
to prepare these dances.”

“XVhat picture xvas it?*’ I inquired.
“That’s a secret,” said Miss St. Denis, 

“It was a picture of a dance, but not Of 
the dance I’m doing now. I shall do that 
dance next xxihen I have prepared it. I 
•will bring out the little picture. I 'have 
kept it all. this time.

“At first xvhen I ' saw it in the drug 
store I dreamed to do that particular 
dance; which is not a Hindoo dance, but 
one of another Eastern nation. As we 
xvere then on the road I haunted the 
libraries of the towns xve played. I 
found pictures and descriptions. . I read 
about the life and customs of -the people. 
After I had formulated plans for that 
dancq aDd had it pretty xvell xvorked out, 
J found it would be very expensive for 
me to put on xrithout a backer.

“It xv.tb then that 1 turned to; the Hin
doo dance. I thought it xvould prove less 
expensive to put on than the other, would 
have been. It hasn’t proved so. But it 
has proved very effective. I had again 
to resort to libraries and picture galleries 
and Hindoo collections.”

Miss St. Deni# paused sadly.
“And,” she added. “1 had to begin 

hunting up Hindoos.”

Montreal, April fo.-^-(Special)—Officials 
of the Montreal ’Longshoremen’# Union 

•protesting against the practice of 
Btevedoree and shippers bringing men from 
St. John and Portland to xvork during the 

month#. They point out a dis-

“The Hindoos were meek, but the Mo
hammedan xvas determined and they had 

cornered. But I refused to be union
ized. ‘No,’ I said, T will engage indi
vidual Hindoos. I will not treat with a 
union.’

“They thought 
them, and I die 
they acted like tinion men I engaged 
mulattos. The HindooJ never thought of 
that, and when the? saw hoxv well the 
mulattos did they came back very meek 
indeed. It only served to show me, how- 

how fexv ax-ailable Hindoos there

“T-he department is deeply grieved by 
the unfortunate accident on board the 

which occasioned the death
areme

Kearearge
and injury in the performance of duty 
of brave officers - and men in the navy 
and it extends its hearfelt sympathy lo 
the injured ‘and wifihee for a speedy re
covery from their xvoundf». Spare no ef
fort to ease the sufferings of the injured 
in every possible manner and show 
honor to. the dead.

(Signed)

aresummer
crimination' -whereby Montrealers no soon
er start work in St. John than they are 
held up by a subsidized policeman and 
compelled to pay a $7.50 tax while St. 
John workmen pay no taxes in Montreal 
unless they are householders. He ’long- 
ehoremen here have brought the matter 
before the shipping federation.

couldn’t do without 
want to, but when

K

COAl.“N0WBEBY." 
Lieut. Graeme, who was mentioned as 

being in a very critical state at the time 
the cablegram was sent, and has since 
died, did not belong to the company of 
the Kearsargc. He was attached to 
the Maryland and xvas aboard the 
Kearsargc in the capacity of an um
pire to check off and score the perform
ance of the gunners, a very necessary per
formance in view of the keen spirit of 
-rivalry pertaining on board the battleship 
during target practice.

The Kearsargc, while not one of • the 
latest, is regarded as one of the best 
■battleships in the American fleet. She is 
commanded by Captain 4Vinslow, is of 
11,520 tons displacement, is 375 feet in 
length, 72 feet in breadth and 23j feet 
in draught xv'ith a speed of 16.82 knots,

! and a battery of twenty-two guns, four 
inches and more in calibre and 34 guns 

| below that size. She was launched in 
^ : 1898 and commissioned in 1900.

Lieut. John M. Hudgins, xxho lost his 
life by the explosion on the Kearearge, 
was a natix-e of 4'irginia. '

ARRIVED HEREever,
are in Nexv York.”

Miss St. Denis’ principal dance is that 
of the Hindoo Temple Idol. The cur
tain rises on the temple, the idol in her 
niche and the prostrate priests. Then 
the* Idol lia inhabited by a living spirit 
and the first position assumed in the 
dance shows the sloxv and stately awak
ening. Following come four divisions of 
the dance expressive of the four senses; 
for eight, the jewel dance; for smell, the 
flower dance; for taste, the bowl of xvine, 
and for touch, the kiss. Then comes the 
last movement of the dance, when the 
spirit, efiscox^ering the pleasure of the 

to be unsatisfying, frees itself bc- 
At the very last the cur-

We Have a 
«Small Nut 
«Soft Coal

MONTREAL EXCURSIONISTS
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE WITH HIS SOUSthat ail «sort# of things could ibe done in 

dancing that were not then, and are not 
nuXX-, being done. It aeemed to me that 
here in America, at Ien#t, the art had 
been degraded to: the u#es of the show
girl. It had no expression, no poetry, no 
intelligence.”.

“But although I had a vague idea of 
what'" I wanted to do, ‘ù'-waj..' not’ nearly* 
-definite enough lo (begin on. 80 de^airi 
ing of striking a line that xx-ould really 
satisTy mV desire T went into, acrobatic 
dancing. I didn’t like it. But there xva# 
demand foi- it and I decided a# long as 
I (had nothing more dear in my own 

X/mind J xvoukl go into it -while I xvas 
waiting.”

Montreal, April lô.-r-(Speciail)—The en
train with Easter excursionists

1
gine o-f a
jumped the rails and dropped a 20 foot em- 
bankment shortly after leaving Place Viger 
station Saturday afternoon, haght pass
enger care remained on the rails but the 
tender and baggage care Were dragged off 
the rails but remained on their trucks. The 
engine xxent doxvn xvith engineer and fire
man in the cab but the engine x landed 
on its trucks and the men escaped injury.

A «hovel draped on the track by a coit- 
was the cause of the ae-

Frederick Barnes, accompanied by his 
sons,
Boston yesterday by the # steamer St. 
Croix. Mr. Barnes who, according to re
port, i# separated from his wife, has just 
found his boys after searching for them 
several years, as published in Saturday’s 
Telegraph. He found them in Providence 
(R. I.), where Mrs. Barnes lives, and a 
despatch says she gave them to him wil
lingly.

for cooking-stoves at (1-85 for half ton, 
(2.45 fqr 1400 load: (3.50 per ton delivered. 

Sawed Round Hard Wood, (1.75 per load. 
Second quality Sawed Hard Wood, (1.90 

per load.
Best Quality Sawed Hard Wood, (2.25 per

J. S. GIBBON & CO, Smythe St., Char 
lotte St, and Marsh St.

Enoch and Willie, arrived from

Telephone, 676.

BEST QUALITY OFsense#
fore heaven, 
tain rises once again on the Idol seated 
in her niche.

etruction gang 
ci dent.

«/
Eugene Hardy, the wrestler who left for 

Glasgow on the Donaldson liner Athenia, in
tends returning to St. John in December to 
give the wrestling game another try.

Fresh mined Acadia Pictou the 
best soft coal for kitchen use.

Burdock Banishes 48 Britain St.
I Foot of Gar mat a St

Telephone 1116
GEORGE DICK

ST, JOHN MAN 
DIED IT BATH, ML,
■ POLICE STATION

OLDCHUM Telephone Subscribers.■<’ UPGtfl rtjWCVT
SfBOKlNG <§>
^ TOBACCO ebBadBlood AVU lO XOUit 

DH^CTORIHi»
17X8 Abblnette A. U. Residence, 114 Meck

lenburg St
1708 B. C. Permanent

sda Lite Bldg. Prince Wm. Street 
1715 Blaine S. Residence, Spring St 
824 Beresloyd H. G. Reelaence, Douglas

Avenue.
1693a Charlton W H Residence Brussels St 

764c Carleton Curling Rink.
1706 Currie Business University, Ltd. The 

General Office and Employers’ Bur
eau, Germain St.

1710 Clawson J. Residence, Princess St. 
1706 Clarkson J. R. Residence, Douglas 

Ave.
1712 Clarke D. C. Residence. West 

St John.
1725 Doig Fred, Thv Printer, Germain St, 
1727 Dominion Steam Laundry. Main St 
1721 Gleescn J. F. Real Estate, Prince Wm 
1703 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car

marthen St
1141c Irvine J. Residence. Milford.

A. McMACKIN,
Local Manager.

SUBSULHi-Uâ
II. «

Oft&AicV&h ■ ilx.1 L. & S. Co. Can-

iDaniel Lockhart Fell in a Fit on Side
walk and Succumbed from His In
juries—Identified by George Saun
ders of This City,

BloodBitters
EVERYBODY SMOKES “OLD CHUM.”r

A GREATBARGAIN
A^ilt

Tea «Set,

i Bath, Me., April 15—The body Of * man 
I who died lest night at the police atation 
from cerebral hemorrhage resulting from 
a fall on a brick sidewalk while in a fit, 
was tonight identified as that of Daniel 
Lockhart, a boilermaker, of St. John (N. 
B.) Lockhart was 40 years old and un
married, The identifioation was made by 
George Saunders, of St, John, and the 
police are holding the body pending in
structions from St. John officiale. \

4Vdrd was received in the city last night 
that Daniel Lockhart, of Fort Howe, who 
left here on Friday last, had died sud
denly yesterday afternoon in Danforth 
(Me”) There xvere no particulars, ex
cept that George Saunders, also a North 
End man, had Identified the body, which 
will be brought here for burial.

Deceased was a plumber and xvas about 
4(1 years of age.
Brothers are Messrs, James and 4Villtam, 
of this city, and a ei%r is Mrs. Seaman, 
«’so of St, Jc&H.

At this time of year the system is clogged up with waste and poisonous matter, the blood 
becomes thick and sluggish, and causes that tired, listless, dull, all-gone-no-ambition-don't- 
care-to-work feeling. The cleansing, blood-purifying action of Burdock Blood Bitters 
will d ive out all this poisonous and decaying matter from the system, and get you Into
shape to withstand the approaching warm weather.

*****

For Sale at All Druggists and Dealers
, -f - _______________ .____________ ...

DEWITT BROS.,*

.MAIN STREET.
FAIRVILLE. N. B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in HAY, 
OATS and FEED, MEATS, BUTTER, EGGS 
and POTATOES. t

Branch Warehouse, HARTLAND, Carleton(54 Pieces)

Worth $4.00. On dTO QQ 
sale now for - -

Only IO Tea Set* in Lot.
BISCUITS.

Our Graham Wafers cannot be 
equalled in the city. Aak your gro
cer for them and eee you get the 
York.

*

f

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE YORK BAKERY.
290 Brueeele atreet.
565 Main etreet.

He was unmarried.
»

142 Mill Street.

-—\
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TO INVESTIGATE
DUMPING OE MUD

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Refail Distributors of Indies 
R. ady-t. -wear Coats, Jackets nnd Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces. I Macaulay f 

I Brothers 
I (El Co’y.____

1TT9SDOWLING • Macaulay 
Brothers 
(EL Co’y.

Vitagr.tph Moving lectures at the j 
Opera House.

New York Opera Co. in “El Capital! 1 
at York Theatre. 1

United meetings of the Bpwortii | Special CoiflfllittCC Met THlS ; 
Leagues of St. John district, in Centen-
m school room. Morning Slid Recommended

St. Andrew’s church guild, annua! 
meeting and social . j EliOUirV UliOBT Ofltn.

“A” Company, 62nd St. John T'usil- ( 
iers meet in the drill elhed at 8 o’clock 
lor irt»ue of uniforms.

Dominion L. O'. L. No. 141 will meet 
in their hall. Simonds street, at eight 

1 o’clock to arrange for the funeral of 
their late brother, Robert Hamilton.

MenV Meeting in Brussels street Bap
tist vim "ch.

Annual meeting 
<tre\ve Church Guild.

J 9

rish Table
Linen,

I

PL?

2Sm JUST OPENEDvor nail* bksich'ctl *batle, good 
i lot ii wilU .t nine. 1 might, finish.

extra value.

! In erviini 
heavy
and at the prices marked

in h Heavy Table Linen at -8v, 30c.

M)
i The special committee appointed to in

vestigate the charges in connection with, 
harbor matters, met at 10 o’clock this 
morning. There were present*. Aid. Mc
Arthur, Lewis and Van wart, with com- 

Ald. Sproul and

are

l\ New Laces,
New Braid Trimmings,

New Lace Allovers.

fit;

/ V.)yard. 

bt)-in Hi Jlviv\
\ V d.

7J iiu ii I \ > T.vbie- I.ilicit at- 45c, 30c. |

N \ Table ! alien at 33c, , 3Sc,l

1L '
mon clerk Wardroper.
Bullock were absent.

On motion of Aid. Lewis, Aid. Mc
Arthur was elected chairman.

I Aid. McArthur stated the purpose of 
the meeting, which was to investigate the 
charges made that ashes and mud* had 
been dumped in <the harbor, and that the 
anchorage. grounds were imperilled.

Some discussion ensued as to who woufcl 
be called to give testimony, and the names 
of Capt. Clark. Pilots Doyle, Rogers and 
Cline -were suggested.

It was also suggested that the captains

“«•v — ««°»* « »»»■ !2 ss
Monday, April 16. I SCOtWS.

Highest temperature during last 24 hours.. 48 Van wart moved that the chair-
, ... ... : «man and Aid. Lewis be a committee to

N - ’«’ds at \er\ 1<>" pi mes. At o. ; Humidity at noon.........................................................j call witnesses, and that the investigation
, i 1 -.V,- ,-hnw goods from 1 1-2,inul.es to ; Barometer readings at noon (sea level and ; be hdd under «^h. Carried.

in..-MV wide: at tic, 7c. Sr, flu, 10c, 12c, Wh.d*at uoôn’-càlm. Fog'this morning. ! On motion of Aid. Lewis it was decided
Same date last year—Highest temperature 44, £0 ]10]^ the first sitting on Wednesday

j evening, April 25th, at 7.30 o’clock.

and social of An-
i EXQUISITE DRltSS SILK, in two-tone colorings. Small 

Checks and Stripes.

NEW VEILINGS in Black, White and everv combination 
of colons -to match hats. •

WHITE MERCERIZED WA1STINGS.

OUR IRISH LINEN HANDKERC HIEFS have arrived, put 
up in half dozen lots, at 53c., 59c., 63c., 68c., 75c. and 80c. per 
half dozen. All with dainty hem-stitched hem, 18 and 14 

' inch wide. No such value ‘ in Canada in pure Linen llandker- 
___chiefs.

White Satin Striped 

Waisting,
Da^asK

Tab' 3 Linen;
THE WEATHER z

Forecasts—Rain today in eastern 
Scotia, elsewhere cle a ring. Tuesday, west 
and northwest, fair and mild.

Sy nopsis—The ' disturbance now over the 
number of pretty Maritime Provinces is decreasing in energy.

' Rain has been general. To Banks, fresh 
L, broad ami narrow stripes; r.pec- southerly winds today, westerly on Tuesday.

To American ports, fresh northwesterly 
! winds tonight. By wireless from Sable Is
land:—Barometer 30.30, wind southeast, clear, 
highest temperature 40, lowest 34.

dudio wide, in
Extra Value.

"i- ut! a: lUc yard.
iv,' T:.hk Dam k lit60 in wv

Hamburg Edging 
and Insertion.

i:
Gt in i, |S * ' T Me l)-n ,.-i at 7.7c A* ;Macaulay 

Brothers 
(EL Co’y.

Macaulay 
Brothers 
(EL Co’y.

! T : !.1 ■ linn».-!. i 8. x66 in,- : i.

i t. t i) mu: i. ni pries in- 151

T I). ici ': mi si.ro ;?0
\ ,r. 11

H,; 15,- nml up VI 411,• a yard, y oil will I' lowe3t 3IX '' l'“LTl VTCHINSON, Director.Î2 ■ IV V Mc I) in ■ • a, si,20
li lid r;a . ial value.jV.

White Unlaundried Shirts.WASHINGTON, April 16—Forecast: Eastern ! IIADDIC TO KNOW 
; states anil northern New lork—Fair, cooler 1V1 IXIXU ■ Vr IwlwVrTT

tonight: Tuesday, fair, slightly warmer in I 
fresh northwest to north)MË U a

HIS FATE TODAY
ska 1 8

interior; light to 
winds. i

'ÔdJ cl -_>•

LATE LOCALS
freedom.

These shirts are nrâde of the best English Cot
ton, with fine Linén Bosoms and Wrist Bands. 
Every Shirt has patent cushion backs for the studs to 
rest on. We can give you any size if you come 
quick. NOTE-These shirts guaranteed tailor made.

The Best 

Shirt Ever 

Offered at

■si: i..
■BUPAÎ'^.'v ; *X3ii3i3SaB ■— S. S. Oruro left Bermuda at 4 p. oi. 

on [Saturday for St. John. She line on 
hoard 1200 ’puncheons of molasses to be j 
landed here.mt y5 The case against William Morris, who 

A Halifax dispatch | Lt  ̂r^medTSt *polfcH«£ at

I mTeHhT^y the Mita jj* * j ££

-tart another ronseri-ntne jiaper thcr . repute goiag jn an<1 out of a beer sliop
meeting of the director of the conducted by Morris, and also knew that

1st, John Street Railway Co on Satur- th®y g” MtcUe who appeared for the 
day afternoon, Mr. Swajme, the gas ex contended that’ the defendant
pert brought here by the comp \• J & ^ lioen8e> Hnd there wae nothing

-Vised the expenditure of S8000 on 6i ^ir in the fact that these women
machinery for the gae plant. I 8 a ^ geen ■ in and ovtt of the store.
adopted and the e*'!?n'^~Lnt'<f condi- Mr. Ritchie stated that should the prieon- 
Mr. Swayne » tDU^looklffg mto^eon* ^ ^ ^ Hberty, he would leave

the south end locality.
Judge Ritchie stated that he would 

deaf and dumb lad, ! look into the evidence and give his de- 
from the deaf ! vision this afternoon.

rhi* surprised to learn that about 200 beer 
and dumb Hmutuuon I”,soon 'licenses bad been issued at «1 per head, 
morning at _ about eaght <> d<>Çk- - ■ the and His Honor further stated that the 
as the boys q fo/him. : question of issuing beer Keensee to people

! kff, TaÏÏ builraJlL very j of questionable repute should- be given 

bllck hair MeHale's home is in West-; more careful oonsnlerataon.
.norland Co., and jt i« presumed that he z'/MHM/'

j will endeavor to beard one of the trams I CORINTHIANS COMING (

!

I. CHESTER BROWN,50cAt n 32 and 36 King Square.

A REAL NICE BOOT FOR 
LADIES’ WEAR. A now pair of kid gloves for Easter. We sell Eownes Kid Glpves in many -

qualities, 85c., $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.35 all shades, Black, White, Greys, Tans.
.

Modes and Browns. All gloves from $1.00 up a-rc guaranteed.

Remember our special line Kid Glove e at 69c. Stock Ties and Plastrons in Silk 

lace Chiffen and Wash in great variety.

Belts in Silk, Kid, Patent Leather, Gilt and Wash in all styles and prices.

Raster 
Novelties 
For
Ladies.

■ * ■ (

ROBT. STRAIN <& CO

t

irions, and will report as to whether he; 

, ten reduce

Walter 
aged 14 y .
and dunih Institution, in Ismeaster,

! tlie cost of gas production.

MhHale, a 
e(+s, ran away

Soft quality of Dongola Kid, Blucher 
Cut, Laced Boot \ Patent Leather Tips 
Medium Soles, Military Heels, made 
on a neat looking, good fitting last. All 

One Seventy-five a pair.

!,

His Honor was

Frillings, Veilings, Ribbons, Laces and Trimmings.

of all kinds, Black and Tans and Fancy Cashmere, Lisle and Cotton.
- / sizes.

Hosiery
today.

$1.75
i

Edward P. (McDonald, a butcher in the 
market, lo^t about $200 27 and 29 CHARLOTTE

^STREET. &
Famous English Football Team 

to Tour Canada and United
onrmintry

Thuiwday last. He had been m tlie com
pany of two friendS during the day men- ; 
ttolled and did not knoav how the money ; c. . 
had left him. He notified the local po- ; 
live but they did not have to take any j 
part whatever in the recovering of the 

i dot, as $150 of the missing money
Mo Donald, without them 

having to look into the ease.

r~ 'v 7 7'T. ’.■ 77'--.Î1 Of

'■ f

i

BUY YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS NOW• The Corinthian football team which is1 
! composed of English gentlemen who play | 
I the Association game will tom- Canada

_____________ and the United States provided the fin-j
.. „ -, v, , .0 ei,, ,vas i ahcial arrangements are satisfactory.
( ,, 1-nday rnght a case ol gin ^ season but ar-

sioleu h;-m > 2 of a lot ! rangements could not.be made. 'This
it is #aidv that the ca ■_ vear . however, the prospects for tlieir
brought out on the ABan lumr ^un^; Visit’look much brighter as the prepriet- 
On ftotovtay n>gt tavo ta^es ! ors of “The People” a London newspaper
ipagne utn n Montreal at i will guarantee the expenses of the team,
N , Ml.e lt ifüLgH t^wW’the reject to the cooperation of the Gm- 

.No. 1 8 ieu. f ,-1: u0u-n ad ton Committee of arrangements. The
oi champ: gue nere ehdmg down Corinthians and the offer of

the -wharf, tuo- ot then, ,.,fheno doltbt be highly

apprccdfitcd by C-anadian footballiate.

Wfir-i

W bury ® Rising. I returned to
:

' /

And Have Them Satisfactorily Cut, Made 
and Laid by Our Expert Hands.

1TH HOUSE-CLEANING IN THE IM
MEDIATE FUTURE, and moving day 

hardly a month away, not to mention re
movals to suburban homes, no time seems as 

opportune as the present for selecting at leisure all kinds of floor 
coverings. It will give our sewing staff time to “ make up 
your carpets, and if it is finished before you need it we will store

it away carefully.

and
». AT-s'H

' tL.r-v^./ Misses’ Skirts. '

i-daets
the incline to
were laid ««de. T-hc iwo empty cases 

- (liave been foinxl one of them Laving 
■ been discovered floating in the water 

It Will pay „ear the Montreal and the other on the
| beach at Blue Rock The Vx* to ««tngt- we(e tw0 8rreats Saturday. AÏ

NOU to look, whether you are !ucatthe*7lil' ° :p°1Ce arC 1 bert Collerwn and Robert Thompson were
; :^J) y 3 U,e theft- t placed behind the bare for being drunk
; ■ /) out to buy or merely in search j The Xew Burrell-Johiwon Iron c^re ^d0“‘taâpp^"ffltlL0£îrrrntof'there

F 7 ‘ i^'-Wed m manufaetnnngjor the Homrn- ^ ^ ^ coun businms.
1 y r , \\T rc ion government a large steel ho] pe g , | arrived from H<alifax Satur-

of suggestions. We offer : which i. the immigrent*, and
- At '*2.itS—-Plain Navy and Brown Cloth tile dredge W. b -hiddmg. f,t on the way from the oifiter city Condue-

, ,, i. Cons ia latest style, arc being made by Mesare Ifemmg, of bti ^ Brown M hi. hand* full. Thê
-2.85 HI. k Melton -Skirt, side gores, trim- •r°hn: aad^xe Matheson eon , ^ priflorler who is a Dane, became intoxicat-

mvtl with ihi'ingr and covered button*. <Glasgow. I he 1 ^rg^*s , . i_ el,,!, ed, vith four other immigrants, and when
city of two hundred ™^.c >ard* Ea<li ^ ^ ^ they
anfi be one hundred and bye ^ supply of beer. The lmnugi'ants
length twenty-two feet in b^dt'jynd ™^ ^ ^ and CoUereon
nine feet in depth. About one llVflnted to break everything, but was
toils of Oteel plating, ' , ’. rushed to'the “cooler” by officer Collms,

. ______ LTto^a^ thregmudWtiien ILwed I Thomson was gathered in by Sergeant

. W. McMACKIN,
i . 1ACSIN. 335 Mai» St., North End. | -outh Hemid.

,.j !«g of Women’s andV

Fffiilw
v LTD-

lit
POLICE COURT-

‘
* t -.

2>J !»■v: L H1"■4 m...

•Ai

■I11V.1
\ t - -1 j \ j f i, ■ -

v3.un Mi.^vs Skirts made of Navy Blue 
I-ink • Mal - ial. ti imimed with fanoy pi-

IA1 > V: on an
(-V

' ill , • I ■ i-,
Mint’s Skirts of j’lain. Navy and 

, v , J «lack Cloth, 1 viinnivd with r Uniimina» of 
nVitvriiil.

si

Hemp Carpets, at a variety of 
prices. 1

‘ Rugs and Squares, in immense
. variety. Rich stock of Oriental 

Rugs.

s£ Rich Velvet Carpets, from $1
to $1.45 yd.

Exclusive Jixminsters, from 
$1.40 to $1.75 yd.

He west Wiltons, from $1.70 to 
$2.10 yd.

Handsome Brussels, from 90c 
to $1.60 yd. \ •

Durable Tapestries, from 25c. 
to $1 yd.

Reliable Wools, from 65c. to 
$1.20 yd.

Union Carpets, from 30c. to 
65c. yd.

Stair Carpets, many colors and 
patterns.

ill'EX EVERY EYEXIXri.1 -I

• <V

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION
i WA.V PRANienmO, April 16-The Ex- 
1 aminer today says: -

David D. St. Charles, an engineer of

»

SucLetïT? Ü

BIG GRAIN. : emu’s HatsA ; thie city has invented a repeater, which 
SnlrMlN I N i will make it possible to telephone from 

1,1 ITILI 1 1 ^ t,ere to New York. What the so-called
\

----- 1----------- ! ‘Teiieater” has done for telegraphy St.
u : Charles’ invention, it is now claimed, has

Over 6,000,000 Bushels Have done for the telephone. The combining
. m of the echo in nature -with tile so-nnding

Passed Through the W est : board of a moHn furnished the clue to
I the discovery, according to a statement 

of St. Charles.
Th - C P R. has shippe.1 in the last lit- “Superintendent John W. Glass of the 

teen days 1,010.866 buslieLt.-f grain through , -kxal telephone company ,r quoted to the 
,he West Side elevator. Up to -late tbi- ! effect that the invention is a success, 
winter 6.000.000 bu bel» of grain have pass
ed through rile elevator and have been de-
,«sited in the different Shi!*. Before thy : Vnlcrican viUgreph Company open-
eeas-m doses between three qnai 1ère ^ a , engagement' at the Opera House
niril on and a milVon bunliels more ot grain an engagcineux ul h x,will be tdiipned- This reason there will be ! on Saturday before good audiences. Xear^ 

f. an ' • 'T 1«v rh<)1>lnHa S*1*OOt ! about 2.0U0.0no bmheh more of grain ship- j ly a'l tlie pictures shoavn. .
AM, V4A, is ,.«1 through the elevator than in any other | the^ eutortomm^t! T-hdh*«st

---------------------------- - - - - ~ “ 1-4-ce' ill. dream of the -rarebit fiend, the Raffle,
| scries and many otkera new to St. John 

much enjoyed. The illustrated j

: Fsî master. English Linoleums, the very 
best made. In floral, conven
tional, parquet, tiling and hard
wood effects.

c - ,- ,-e of our hats? 1 here is a lot of pleasure
T. nve vou money, give the newest in the hat

lSide Elevator This Winter.
* in th u

line,Te p yo.i looking up-to-date.
S'.' ' Hats, $1.50 to $2.50.

1.50 to 2.50.
75c.

A GOOD PICTURE SHOW
.à- -V ■ - £ a. .a . 3 ,

Surrounds and Borders of
Felt, Ingrain Carpet, Art Lino
leum and Cork Carpet.

SOc. toCapa,
F

>►
:

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEfà W* S'hndsrdPfi • V» t ... Z k'a • . . . d a-2 I Jl
i people,

Mr an-l Mrs. Wm. A. Cory, of Malden, songs were also good.
I Mu-., who have been visiting Wm. Smith The programme will lie changed eome- 
l( itv Ltoail returned home today. what at each performance. Those ">»5-

\iiss .Iran I’. White, daughter of Aid. ing an evening of quiet eiyoymeut should 
< Jill mi- White, of Fredericton, who has ' not ini* seeing -this entertainment, 

visiting the city for some weeks, 
m, Saturday night to return to her

were

Accessories, such as Stair Pads, 
Carpet Linings, Rubber and 
Cocoa Mats, etc.

!

m
r.
B.' -- -X-

) spen 
Irf :

"mi’ Miirrav Maeneill. SI Di.roclier, The local -police have been notified to. 
was 1 lie hostess at a very plea- he on the -watch tor James Bal agit j 

neoplo's tea on Wednesday Buchanan of the Royal lnsh Cdnslabu-- 
in honor of Mrs. B. Me- -lary. and who was a tea merchant in 

Belfast. Buchanan ,'s wanted lor forgery, 
anil the |>olice have received an excellent j 

’ ' of him. The Belfast auàliori- i

» - LOOKING FOR A FORGER

par !i is.-rC’.-'x r-
$5.CO. Bring Approximate Measurements.-,c. BLl.NfOU !

iitlernoon. given 
t in-,h. Halifax, X. S. Montreal Star.

Carson, of l'irtou. X. 
new duties as

HEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

> tr.aHe the
best

ee «X »- 1 6 ■ -- - " if) • a Without pluie»...............' '& 00.»
l 'j wj : s- ^ ; 5 ve.L Extracted Without Pain, I5c.

IU \. Gvonge >.Gold Crow»
in the City. will shortly «^uim-

,5.00 1 busirie-rii manager and associate editor ot 
..$1.08 ] Tlie Presbyterian Wit new. Uev. Mr. 

.. ..50c. 1 ( aivoii is a native of Kings county, N. JL

$5.00 description
ties think that the missing man be- , 
ing accomiwinied on his -travels by a re- ■ 
markable looking woman named Winnie | 
Robinson MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited.Mrs. ('. M. I'reeartiu will be at home 

in Iter friends at 12 Union street, West 
End, on Tuesday and. Wednesday after- 
iioiui-. and Wednesda-■^enIng. April 1 - th 

and 181 Ii.

FREE | Mis. A. B. Kitchen and eon, of Fred
ericton, are visitirig Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. 
■*-"dv. at 280 Maija street.

5-562 ar.f' 564 Ham
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Consultation...............................
The Famous Hate Method. ■tBoston Dental Parlors.
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